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. YERKES WILL NOI

ADMIT BEING HARRIED

DECLARES IN AN INTERVIEW

THAT TIIE STORY IS
RIDICULOUS.

Despite Admission of Clergyman and
Statement by Witness She Says She
Has Not Been Married and Has No

Intention of Being; Ceremony Per-

formed by Rev. Mr. tallies Tuesday

Evening Mrs. Yerkes Fifty and the
Groom, 'Wilson M,ner, jf California,
Twenty-nin- e

New York, Jan. 31. That , Mrs.
Charles T. Yerkes, widow for just a
month, and heir to $7,500,000 from her APPEAL FOR VETERAN BOWES
husband's estate, is again a bride, was
the announcement made y by His Case Brought to Attention of Prcsi-frlen- ds

of the bridegroom, Wilson Miz- -
dent RoogeveU

The witnesses to the marriage, It Is Boston, Jan. ai.-Th-oma L- - Hayes,
said, were J. L. Eastland and Emlle department commander of the Legion

Brugere, both of San Francisco, and of Spanish War Veterans, and John

MlU

Outlined by Marquis Ito Education of

the Youths.

Tokio, Jan. 31. The Marquis Ito, the
Japanese resident general in Korea,
invited the newspaper men to his offi
cial residence yesterday evening and
outlined the policy of Japan in Korea,
which includes the entire national de-

fense of the country by Japan. Every
step Involving internal reforms and
matters of diplomacy between the two
countries win be taken into careful con.
sideration by the Japaness emperor
and his ministers, and every possible
effort will be made looking to the agri
cultural, mining and forestry develop-
ment of Korea. The education of Ko-

rean youths will rective the fullest at-

tention. This is regarded as a most
important question, because it is believ-
ed that education will establish the re-

lations between the two countries on a
more friendly and firmer basis.

H. Dunn, formerly captain of the
eniy-eignt- in united btates volun- -

teer regiment of Boston, sent an ap- -
Peal to"day to President Roosevelt to
intervene personally in .behalf of John
J' Bowes, an Englishman, who has
Berved both in the army and navy and
who is detained by the immigration of- -
ficials here for fear he may become a
'public charge. y

ARE NOW CARNEGIE HEROES

FURTHER REWARD TOR CAP-

TAIN CASTO AND CREW.

Rescuers of the Passengers and Crew
of the Clyde Line Steamer Cherokee

Receive Medals and Money Quickest
Action Ever Taken by the Carnegie
Hero Fund Commission.

Pittsburg', Jan. 31. Captain Mark
Casto of the fishing schooner Alberta
and his crew of six men, who on Jan-

uary 14, in a fierce gale rescifed the
crew of forty-tw-o and ten passengers
from the Clvde "ner Cherokee, which
r4a" aSuna n Brigantine shoals near
Atlantic City, N. J., while on the way
from San Domingo to New York, were

y made beneficiaries of the Carne
gie hero fund. Besides medals to the
captain and crew, a sum aggregating
?,bim is awarded.

This Is the quickest action taken by
the Carnegie hero fund commission
since its Inception. When the first re-

ports of the rescue were made a spec
ial committee of the commission inves
tigated the facts and at a meeting of
the commission to-d- a resolution was
passed making the award- Captain Cas-
to beside receiving a gold medal, is
aw arded $1,500, so much of it as may be
necessary, to be used for the purpose of
liquidating the mortgage on his proper
ty at Pleasantvilie, N- J. Five thou
sand dollars is to be set aside as a spec
lal fund, from which the executive com
mittee shall pay such amounts as they
approve from time to time for Hue edu-

cation of Mark Jacob Casto, nine-yea- rs

old, son of Captain Casto. This dispo-
sition of the latter amount Is the de-

sire of Captain Casto.
The crew, who are Nels Gregersen,

Frederick Bouchle, Marcus Nelsen,
Joseph M. Shute, Axal Holmmquist,
and Lewis J. Johnson, besides receiving
a silver medal, are each awarded $500,
such sum to be placed to the credit of
each, as a savings fund, In trust, for
two years from the date of award, the
Income to be paid semi-annuall- to the
principal to be paid In full, with the
proviso that in the event of the death
of the beneficiary during this trust,
the principal and Interest then stand
ing to his credit shall be paid to his
next of kin- - The money and medals are
to be awarded at once. A further reso
l"tl?n WaB '"B.W"
0,atlon of very a"d devotion to
duty shown, in connection with the

LCb'Lt.10 CVilU J.T, HIO tilt:
United States life saving crews of
North and South Brigantine stations.

ENDORSl S PRESIDENT.

Democratic Senator Agrees With Him
on San Domingo and Morocco

Washington, Jan. 31. In the senate
Mr. Patterson strongly endorsed the
position of the president in Santo Do-

mingo, and In the matter of the Mo-

roccan conference. He said he was sor-

ry to differ from his democratic col-

leagues, but that he felt it his duty
to do so in these matters. He also ex-

pressed absolute confidence in the pa-
triotism of the president and in his
good faith In announcing his determina-
tion not to again be a candidate for
the presidency.

The remainder of the session was de-

voted to a debate on the shipping bill.

Federal Charter Granted.

Washington, Jan. 31. The house sub-
committee of the committee on railways
and canals to-d-ay decided to report
favorably a bill granting a federal
charter for the construction of a canal
between Pittsburg, Pa., and Lake Erie,

lV"106 t0 the Canal to at
Ashtabula,

Special Permission from Japs Required
St. Petersburg, Jan- - 31. The Russian

charge d'affaires at Tokio reports that

President to Alfllinte With Oldest One
in Country.

ixurioiK, va Jan. reat Tn
cohonee John W. Cherry of the Great
uiuncu of the Independent Order o

uirji in uib unnea oiates, who re
cently assisted in the Induction of Preident Roosevelt as an honnrarv mom.
ber of that order, to-d- announcedthat the president would be assigned

o a memoer of Osceola tribe. No. 1,
! O. R. M.. of. '.Alexandria vimia
which Is the oldest tribe of the order.
Great Incohonee Cherry is having pre-
pared on parchment to be folded und
attached to an elegant leather case a
certificate commending : president
Roosevelt as a Red Man entitled to all
me ngnts and privileges of the order.
'

ANOTHER ASSASSINATION.

Russian Provincial Councillor Instant
ly Killed at Poltava.

Poltava, Russia, Jan. 31 A daring
punucai crime was committed here to
aay at the entrance to the administra
tlon bulMing when Provincial Council
lor Filonoff was fired at five tlmeB and
instantly 'killed by an unknown assas
sin. Filonoff was held responsible by
une terrorists for the rabaless severity
with which the agrarian disorder In
the province had !eeri auppresed.

ATROCITIES IN CONGO.

CONDITIONS OUTLINED BY THE
SPEAKERS AT UNITED CHURCH.

Rev. Dr. Johnson, of Boston, and Rev,
Mr Harris, English Missionary, Give

History of the Terrible Conditions

Substance of King; Leopold's Coniml

sion's Report Mr. Harris Describes
Particular instance of Personal Ex-

perlence Committee to be Appointed

by Dean Roarers,

The work of the Congo Reform asso
ciation of Boston, which1 Is working for
the thorough reform of the atrocities
and barbarities which are existent In
the Congo Free State Under the regime
of Leopold II. of Belgium, was Intro
duced into New Haven last evening In
an effective manner through the mass
meeting of citizens held in the United
church. Dean Henry Wade Rogers, of
the Law school, presided and introduc
ed Rev. Dr. H. L. Joson,' a promi
nent "Boston pastor, who has left his
work, for a time, to manage the great
campaign that is to be waged to bring
about the correction of conditions In
the Congo state. Dr. Johnson is ably
assisted by Rev. John H. Harris and
his wife, of England, who have been
missionaries In the Congo and know
from personal experience the conditions
prevalent there.

The plan for reform Includes the urg
ing of congress to take action towards
calling an assembly of the nations by
whose Joint action the presenst scheme
of government in the Congo state was
adopted an'd put In operation under
Leopold II. The plan Is to have a new
system arranged, taking the control
away from tills man, who has so abused
his practically unlimited power. By
repetition of telegrams to members of
congress it Is hoped to effect action in
that body.

Dr. Johnson outlined the history of
the recent report which was made by
King Leopold's own commission creat
ed to Investigate conditions in the Con
go, and the facts reported by the real
report. He said, in part:

About eight months ago, under
pressure of public opinion, King Leo
pold of Belgium appointed a committee
to investigate the alleged atrocities in
the Congo Independent states. The
committee consisted of three persons,
two of them under his own sovereignty
and the third an eminent Swiss. This
committee spent about four months in
the Congo country. Then it returned
and made its report to the king. The
civilized world eagerly awaited the
publication of the report of the 'com-
mittee of inquiry.' But for eight
months it was not forthcoming. Final-
ly, only a few weeks ago, it made its
appearance, but under very peculiar
circumstances, which are not generafly
understood by the American people and

(Continued on Third Page,)

ROTHSCHILD'S GENEROSITY.

To Send 200 Families to Canndn at Ills
Own Expense.

Iiondon, Jan. 31. A scheme has been
perfected under which Lord Rothschild
at his own expense will send 200 fami-
lies to Canada. Fifty of these families
will leave England February 13. The
scheme forms a basis for the solution
of the problem regarding the unem-
ployed of Great Britain. The emi-
grants will be provided with clothes
and food, the cost of their passage, sit-
uations on their arrival and sums of
money to guard against emergencies.
The total cost for each adult Is placed
at $50, which must be repaid in Install-
ments. It Is expected that when the
allotted fund shall have been repaid 200
additional families will be sent to Can-
ada under the same plan. Agents who
have made Investigations report that
theTe are openings in Canada for 10,000

respectable adults.

91,530 Pledged In Springfield.

Springfield, Mass., Jan. 31 In the
meetings held here to-d- under the
auspices of the American Board of
Commissioners for Foreign Missions
$1,539 was pledged as an extra con-
tribution toward the $1,000,000 fund
which the board is attempting to

'

fOR LAWYER PATRICK

MOTION TO BE MADE ON

GROUNDS OP NEWLY DIS-

COVERED EVIDENCE.

lonuemned Murderer's Counsel Late
Yesterday Served Notice on District
Attorney Jerome Jones, the Former
Valet of the Dead Millionaire, is Said
to Have Made Muny Conflicting State
ments Since His Return to Texas.
One to the Effect That He Did Not
Kill Rice.
New York, Jan. 31. Notice of mo

tion for a new trial in the case of Al
fcei't T. Patrick, on the grounds of new
ly discovered evidence, was servel late
to-d- on the district attorney. The
motion, which is returnable February 9
was served by Patrick's counsel, Black,
uicott, uruber & Bonynsre.

. The principal ground urged on the
motion Is, substantially, that new evi
dence has been obtained to show that
William M. Rice did not die of chloro
form poisoning, but instead died a nat
ural death and that Jones, the valet,
since his release here has made many
statements to persons in Texas all to
the effect that he never killed 'Rice,
One of these statements, all which ap
pears as sworn affidavits, Is that Jones
said he would return to New York and
plead guilty to a charge of perjury if
ne was promised only a light sen
tence.

The notice Included many affidavits
and statements by physicians who sig-
nify their willingness to testify for
Patrick, if a new trial is ordered,

DISCUSSION Ob RATE It ILL.

More Speech's in the House First In
Opposition.

Washington, Jan. 31. Discussion of
the railroad rate bill continued in the
house Incident to it two speech,
es, the efforts of Mr. Campbell of Kan-si- s

and Mr. Martin of South Dakota
took a wider rang eand swept the hori
zon of "trust evils" generally.

Mr. Bartlett of Georgia, a minority
member of the committee, reporting lo--
gai and constitutional questions in
volved and advocated the passage of
the bill as a proper remedy for an In
tolerable condition.

The first speech In opposition to tte
bill, which concluded the day's discus
sion, was made by Mr. Perkins of New
York. He based his opposition to gov-
ernment control of rates on an Inherent
aversion to government control of bus-
iness enterprise- - Red tape and fixed
conditions, be said, were an Inseparable
part of government action of any mat-
ter.

A bill was passed granting a federal
charter to the Carnegie Foundation for
the Advancement of Teaching. Ttie
fund consists of $10,000,000 the income of
which is to furnish a pension to re
tired educators.

FOUfiDERS A ND PA TRIOTS.

Mld-Wlnt- er Meeting; In Hartford -- New
Members Elected.

Hartford, Jan. 31. Five new members
were elected at the mid-wint- meeting
of the Connecticut Society of the Order
of Founders and Patriots, held at the
Hartford club They are F.
B. Hyde, of Southport; F. B. King, of
Bridgeport; Arthur Marvin, of New
Haven, and Benjamin L. Coe and Ar-
thur C. Hitchcock, of Waterbury. Fol-
lowing the business meeting a dinner
was served, and then the gathering
listened to a paper on "The Friendly
Relations of the Indians and the Early
Dutch Settlers on the Upper Hudson"
by Rev. Dr. Edward P. Johnson, pas-
tor of the First Reformed church, Al-

bany, N. Y.

SLAP AT TAFT.

Made by General Manager of Pacific
Mall Company.

Washington, Jan. 31. Robert P.
Schwerin, general manager of the Pa-
cific Mail Steamship company, was be-
fore the senate committee on inter--
oceanic canals to-da- His attention
was called to a statement made by Sec-

retary Taft criticising the service be-

tween Panama and San Francisco for
its part in contributing to the conges
tion of freight at Panama. He replied:

"Secretary Taft's statement was made
either through malice tending to Injure
an American Industry, or through Ig
norance of the causes of the difficulties
of which he complained."

MUST NOT SWEAR IV ST. LOUIS

Order Issued to Arrest Users of Pro
fane Language. '

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 31- Recently the
board of police commissioners issued an
order prohibiting policemen from
swearing while on duty, and ht

Chief of Police Kieley issued an order
that policemen shall arrest all persons
who may be heard using profane lan-
guage in the streets and in public
places. Since the police board's order
was issued, one patrolman has used
profanity while on duty and was fined
$90.

Bnlnnce In Favor of Russia.
St Petersburg, Jan. 31. The customs

statistics covering Russian Imports and
exports for 1905 show a balance In trade
in favor of Russia of $232,464,500, or, ex
cluding the Siberian frontier, of

the largest In the last five years.

Great Flow of Lava.

Honolulu, Jan. 31. The volcano on
Savaii, one of the Samoan islands Is
still in eruption. The lava, after flow-

ing fourteen miles on land, has extend
ed four miles Into the ocean.

Report of Transfer to Litchfield Is Em.

phntlcally Denied.

Waterbury, Jan. 31. Horace D. Taft,
head master of Taft Bchool In Wa.ter,
town, today emphatically denied the
rumor that the school would be moved
from Watertown to Litchfield. Recent
ly Mr. Taft announced that the school
was cramped for room, and this prob-
ably started the story about movlntr to
other quarters. Although there is only
rcom enough In the big Watertown
bcilding to accommodate the snlmnl at
present, Mr. Ta.ft says that there is no
intention whatever of moving. Of
course, If the school oontinues to grow,
larger quarters will have to be brovid
ed. There have been no offers from
anyone in Litchfield to have the school
located there..

ItiJUXCTION AGAIMST PRINTERS

Brought by Washington Typothetae
Against Union.

Washington, Jan- 31. The differences
between, the Wash!
ana COl'imhl Timnmanlilnal i.nlnn
No. 101, fever the auestlon of n eie-ht-

nour aay and an open shoi, reaohed a
crisis to-d- when counsel for the
tvnothflt-a- fllort o Km '

p ;!,, nv -- k. u. Will JL JliJ UlilJlIlML
against the union, its officers and nick-
etS, praying the court to rfiRtraln thn
latter from Interfering with the tvnn
thetae in the conduct of the business
oi their respective printing houses toy
means of picketing, boycotting and the
'bribery of employes. Annli cation will
oe maae for the court to set
a day for the hearing.

ANOTHER TOWN TOPICS CASE

KINGSTON, N. Y., MAN CHARGED
WITH CRIMINAL LIBEL.

Stephen H. Abbey Surrenders Himself
to Police Accused of Being; Con
cerned In Publication of a Paper
Called "Around Town" Which Con

talned Thinly Veiled Attacks Upon
Prominent Men and Women of

Kingston.

Kingston, N. Jan. 31. Stenhen W
A'bbey, for whose arrest a warrant
charging criminal libel, was issued tn.
day and officers sent to New York city
to serve it, surrendered himself nt nn.
lice headquarters He was ar-
raigned before Recorder Groves and
entered a plea of not guilty. A further
examination wil be held Frldnv mr
mg, pending which Abey was naroled In
custody or his counsel. '

It is alleged that Abbev is concerned
in the publication of a paper called
Around Town, which was issued in Naw
York last yeek and mailed here. The
paper contained what are declared to
have been thinly veiled attacks nnnn
the Character of many men and women
of prominence, and articles ridinniin
daughters of prominent families whn
Ibave recently srtven social functions
ine paper was issued without advertis
ing matter and its object is as vet un
accounted for. An Investigation by
several local lawyers resulted in the
issuance of the warrant ror Abbey. It
was asserted that several other per
sons in this city were connected with
the affair.

Abbey, in a statement issued ht

declares that Judsre Roscoe Irwin who
received the papers here, had nothing
to with the preparation, printing or
publication of anvthinar contained in
Around Town: that he never contrib
uted directly or indirectly and never
gave even the remotest hint or sug
gestion in reference to the naner'As
to nis own connection with 'the affair
he says:

It would not be orooer to sav snv
thing at this time."

Judee Irwin savir-h- e received tne
papers from New York at fcvis office in
the CKv hall. The naners wer olreadv
wrapped, stamped and addressed and
ne mailed tnem at tne request of a
friend who had written asking him to
do so and statement that thev contained
only a few harmless jokes. A letter
from Abbey to Judge Irwin forms a

part of the complaint against the for
mer.

BERTH FOR AMOS P. WILDER.

Nominnted for Consul-Gener- al at Hong
Kong.

Washington, Jan. 31 The president
to-d- sent tlie following nominations
to the senate:

Third secretary of embassy, U. Grant
Smith, Pennsylvania, to Great Britain.

Consul General, Amos P. Wilder,
Wisconsin, at Hong Kong, China,

Consuls, Maxwell Blake, Missouri, at
Funchal, Maderia: George M. Hotschick
of Wisconsin, at Trieste, Austria.

Amos P. Wilder is a graduate of Tale
and was formerly editor of the Palla-
dium.

Yellow Fever at Havana.
Havana, Jan. 31. Two mild cases of

yellow fever were reported y.

One patient is at the Spanish hospital,
and the other at the L$s Animas hos-
pital. It Is believed there Is no danger
of a spread of Infection.

Miss Roosevelt Leaves New York.
New York, Jan. 31. Miss Alice Roose

velt accompanied by Congressman
Nicholas Longworth and the Countess
de Chambrun, Mr. Longworth's sister,
left lor Washington y.

New Pastor Installed.
Plainville, Jan. 31. Rev. Frederick

Grant, for the past nine years min
ister at the Congregational church of
Northfleld, was to-da-y Installed as res-
ident pastor of the Plainville Congre
gational church.

THEM FROM JURY DUTY

MEM BERSOF ANCIENT AND HON--

CRA iLE ARTILLERY AT-

TACKED.

Massachusetts Workmen Want Present
Lnw Repealed Declare That Mem
hers of Old Military Organization Are
I'ot Entitled to Privileges Which La
boring' Men Do Not Enjoy willlnm
A. Morse, Communder of Ancients,
Believes the Case Unstated.
Boston, Jan. 31. The Ancient and

Honorable Artillery company, said to
be the oldest military organization In
the United States, was assailed at the
state house to-da- y by speakers on a
hearing on the measure which provides
that members of ths company shall no
longer be exempt from Jury duty in
Massachusetts.

The state branch of the American
Federation of labor is opposed to the
present law exempting the Ancients,
and wants it repealed, on the ground
that the members of this military com.
pany are not entitled to privileges
which laboring men do not enjoy.

Frank K. Foster of Boston, a leading
union advocate, opened the hearing for
the petitioners, and read a resolution
passed by the state ibranch of the Fed
eration, in which it was represented
that the Ancients njoy exemption
from Jury duty through representa-
tions not founded On fact, and that
their exemption allows an excuse for
men who can afford to do Jury duty
to eseape.it, while .the additional bur
den Is placed upon those who can nei-

ther afford to do jury duty nor to Join
the Ancients.

William A. Morse, commander of the
Ancients, eald the resolution misstated
the case- The company, i he said, Is
composed of about 600 members, about
400 of whom reside in , this common
wealth. Of these many are over sixty-
five, and a large number of others are
doctors and lawyers and exempt for
that reason. Therefore the number who
would be affected by the withdrawal of
the exemption would be very small.

E. Gerry Brown, of Brocton, speaking
for the petitioners ridiculed the claim
of the Ancients that they have had
an uninterrupted existence since 1638,
He contended that the historian of the
company had glossed over the period
from 1774 to 1796, In which, Mr. Brown
claims that ,the company was not In
existence. - ' " - -

The committee on judiciary, which
gave the hearing, will report its views
to the legislature later.

TRIAL OF 'I HE PACKERS.

Vice President of Swift & Co. Among;
Yesterday's Witnesses.

Chicago, Jan. 31 No facts of great
Importance were devolved at
hearing of the packers' case. Edward
Morris, nt of the Fairbank
Canning company; Ira Morris, hie
brother, secretary of the same corpora
tion, and Edward E. Swift, nt

of Swift & Co., were the only wit-
nesses on the stand.

The direct examination of Edward
Morris was almost concluded yesterday
and he was cross-examin- y by
United States District Attorney Morri
son. He was asked If there was any
thing in the books of his company
which might have convicted him of vi
olation of an injunction, issued some
time before the Mansfield investigation
by Federal Judge Grosscup, enjoining
the packers from combining in restraint
of trade, but the court declared that
Morris could not be required to answer
the question.

Ira N. Morris and Edward E. Swift
declared that they had been assumed
by Commissioner Garfield that none of
the Information he secured from thsm
would be turned over to the department
of justice. A great part of the day was
taken up by the arguments of the at--
orneys over the questions asked the

witnesses.

REILLY SPRINGS SURPRISE.

Hebrew, Frenchman, German and Irish--
American Appointed by Hlin.

Moiiden, Jan. 31. A Hebrew, a
Frenchman, a German and an Irish--
American were named by Mayor Reilly
as his commissioners y. Th3 nom
inations created considerable surprise
throughout the city. Two prominent
merchants, Samuel Alexander and
Henry C. Blbeau, were appointed com
missioners of public works; John C.
McDonnell, a prominent clubman and
a close friend of the mayor was given
a police coinmissionershlp, while Al--
ibert P. Dossin, president of the Central
Labor union, was made fire commis
sioner.

ANOTHER CADET DISMISSED.

Ned Leroy Chapln, of California, Suf
fers Decatur's Fate.

Washington, Jan. 31. Midshipman
Ned Leroy Chapin has been dismissed
from the naval academy for hazing.
He was a member of the first class and
appointed from California.

Fired by Incendiaries.
New York. Feb. 1. Threa hie past- -

side tenements, containing in nil be
tween 350 and 400 people, were fired by
incendiaries this morning, but fortu-
nately each blaze was discovered In
time to extinguish before serious dam-
age was done. The tenements fired are
at 103 Division street, 160 East Broad-
way and 152 West Broadway. All throe
fires occurred within five minutes of
each other.

HYDE BY EQUITABLE

PROCEEDINGS FOR THE RECOV-

ERY OF APPROXIMATELY

$72,000.

Sum Represents Former Vice Presi-
dent's Profits In Syndicates Which
Sold Securities to the Society Suits
Also In Preparation Against Various
Other Men Who Profited by Leases of
Space in Buildings Owned by the So-

ciety.
New York, Jan. 31. President Paul

Morton of the Equitaible Life Assur-
ance society announced to-da- y that
suit had 'been started asainst James H.
Hyde for the recovery of approximate
ly 172,000, representing Mr- Hyde's prof-
its in syndicates which sold eecuritieg
to the society. Mr. Morton also an-
nounced that suits were In preparation
against various men who had profited
'by this leases of soaea in hniiriincra
owned by the Equitable to some of the

subsidiary companies, and
these and other claims of the nniATV

growing out of the acts of the old
equitable administration were h.--

pushed as rapidly as possible.
At a meeting of the Eauitable dtmM.

ors to-d- several of the counsel em
ployed in the factional troubles in tha
society last year' and beforo the re
organization presented their bills. Ob-
jections were made that resulted in the
appointment of a special committee to
consider whether the iea-a- i rWi
were excessive, and whotHc tn',-ti- v.

Instances the society ought In anyevent be liable for their payment.

BOSTON PRINT i US' STRiKV.

Both Sides Suy Everything Is in Readi
mess.

Boston, Jan. St Accordlne- tn tti
statements made tc-nl-ght by the offi
cials or une typothetae and TvwnrMn,.
leal union, No. 13. evervthw i,.
readiness for the strik-a- whi
printers will inaugurate for
me establishment of tha eihf-.h- ,

day for those employed in the book and
'

jou rancn or that industry. ,
At the union headauartv

stated that the signatures to the un-
ion's agreement had been ravaA
many employers and that several oth
ers flad verbally asrefd thai (n-i-,

hours should constitute
In their shops. The number of min and
women wno tWll.Btrlke is varlmiv-

Some liSSrTwould 'be the number, while others said
mat iBu would be nearer the mark.

the union is Dreuared tn, rinnn,.ot
the international strike henpflt n
married men will receive S14

and single men $10 a week- -
during tha

strike,

BELIEVES HIS FIGHT IS WON.

President Hopeful of Enactment of
Rate Bill.

Washington. Jan. 31. President
Roosevelt believes that his lleht for
railway rate legislation la practically
won, and has dismissed from his mind
all apprehension of even partial defeat.
aince it .became evident that the house
would pass the pending- - Hepburn bill
practically unchanged, tremendous
pressure has been brought to bear on
the president to modify his demands.
Senator Aldrich has been a freouent- -

visitor at the White House, and has
labored with Mr. Roosevelt in hehnlf
of the strong eastern financial inter-
ests, whose spokesman he is tn the sen
ate- - He has also broken his custom.
ary quiet and taken part in the debates
in the senate chamber. Everyi effort
has been mad. to nullify the effects of
the coup iby which the house hill xtrat

presented with a unanimous rennrt- he.
hind it. All sorts of compromises have
been proffered and rejected.

(

TROLLEY CARS BLOCKED.

Truck With 15 Ton. Granite Block Bold
Up Branford Line,

A large eight-hors- e, truok of Peak &
Bishop, which was carting a flf teen-tb- n

granite block for a new monument that
Is to be set up In East Lawn
East Haven, got stuck Tuesday after
noon wnen turning from tjie street into:
the cemetery. The front wheels of tha
truck sank into the mud and could not
be moved by the horses. The nosIM
of the truck obstructed the tracks of
the Branford trolley line for several
hours. The wrecking car was called.
out and after considerable work suc
ceeded in getting the truck oft tha
track.

The massive granite block is the ha
of a heavy monument which is helms
set up In the cemetery. The second
block, weighing ten tons, was .taken
there yesterday, but will not be taken
into the cemetery until the other Is in
place.

King's Body In Plnln Casket.
Copenhagen, Jan. 31. The bodv nt

King Christian was to-d- ay placed In a
plain casket lined with swansdown and
covered with black silk. It lies ht

in the apartment of the Amalienberg
palace known as the "Garden room,"
to which it was removed after a mom
orial service this afternoon.

Shipping; News.
New York. Jan. 31. Sailed: Steume

Rotterdam, Plymouth and Rotterdam.
Queenatown. Jan. 31. Arrivedf

Steamer Majestic, New York for Liver
pool.

Jvaples, Jan. 30. Sailed: Steamer Ca- -
ronia. New York.

Havana. Jan. 80. Arrived: Steamer
Prlnzessine Victoria Luise, New Yorls

la Kingston, etc.
Naples. Jan. 30. 11 n. m. Arrived!

Bteamer Prince Oskar, Isew York,

Mrs. Koolsall also of California.
Mrt Yerkes, who was a Miss More,

of Philadelphia, was the second wife
of Mr. Yerkes, and had been estranged
Xrom him for two years prior to his
death, which occurred at the Waldorf- -

Astoria on December 29. She is about
fifty years old, but looks much young- -

er.
Mr. Mizner Is the son of the late

Lansing B. Mizner, former minister to
Mexico and Guatemala, and for years
a prominent lawyer at Benlcla, Cal. He
Is twenty-nin- e years old, and has been
engaged In mining in California and
Alaska. Recently he has resided in
the Hotel Astor In this city.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Dr. Andrew illies of 120 Wet Sixteenth
Btreet.

Rev. Mr. Gillies said "I
was called upon at my home by a man
who said he was Wilson Mizner yes-
terday afternoon. He came to me like
a roan, and said he was about to be
married. He asked me to be in Mrs.
Yerkes' home last night at 7:30 o'clock
to perform the ceremony, and I prom-
ised to be there.

"Why he came to me I do not know,
and I did not ask him. It was enough
for me that there was no objection to
their being married. I went to Mrs.
Yerkes' home, as requested, and about
S o'clock Mr. Mizner and his friends
arrived. Mrs. Goodsell was already
there. The only witnesses of the cere-
mony were Mr. Brugere, Mr. Eastland
and Mrs. Goodsell.

"As to the filing, of the certificate of
marriage, I shall certainly attend to
that withih the ten days prescribed by
law, and, in view of the publicity of the
affair, I shall try to see that the cer-
tificate Is filed or next day."

Mrs. Yerkes ht in an interview
would not admit that the marriage had
taken place. Even after a representa-
tive of Mr. Mizner had made known the
name of the clergyman, and the latter
had confirmed the marriage, Mrs.
Yerkes said:

"The story Is ridiculous. I do not
know how It originated. If I intended
to get married I should announce It to

, my friends, although I should not con-

sider It a matter In which the public
need be Interested. But I have not
been married since Mr. Yerkes' death,
and I have no Intention of marrying
again. I shall devote myself to plan-
ning and building the hospital for
which my husband made provision in
his will, and I expect that my interests
In the hospital and In the convales-
cents' home, which I shall found, will
occupy me for the remainder of my
days." ,

Mrs. Yerkes, when seen for a sec-

ond time, just before midnight, practic-
ally reiterated what she had said ear-
lier. ' When told of the statement by
Dr. Gillies she exclaimed: "Ridiculous.
I don't believe he said such a thing.
Even if I did marry Mr. Mizner It
would be nobody's business but my
own. But I am still Mrs. Yerkes."

J. L. Eastland of San Francisco this
ofim-nnn- n nnflrmArt the TOn f

marriage of Mrs. Charles T. Yerkes to!
Wllson Mizner of San Francisco. Mr.
waoHan waH a witness th. mmr.
ny. ich took place last evening at
the Yerkes residence in Fifth avenue,
The other witnesses were Emlle Bru-

gere, also of San Francisco, and
a woman champion of Mrs.

Yerkes.

MITCHELL'S ULTIMATUM.

Deadlock Between the Operators and
Cosl Miners.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 31 To-da- y

brought a deadlock between coal oper-
ators and miners of both the central
competitive and the southwest districts.
John Mitchell, president of the United
Mine Workers, delivered his ltimatum
to the joint scale committee of the
central district, declaring that there
(must be an increase of wages or there
would be no agreement. F- - L. Robblns
of Pittsburg, speaking for the operat-
ors, stood positively and determinedly
against any advance whatever. The
operators of the southwest district un-

ited with the operators of the central
district in caucus, and both agreed to
stand by the position taken by Mr.
Bobbins.

Important Railroad Meeting;
rMnninndrl Tart 31 Rfnrpf a vr T T

Walsh of the Pere Marquette railroad
to-d- issued notices calling a meeting
of ttie stockholders of that company for
February 27 at Detroit to determine
whether the stockholders will permit
the separation of that system from the
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton rail- - In consequence of the stringent Japan-roa- d.

A month ago the Cincinnati, ,
ese regulations foreigners must have

Hamilton and Dayton stockholders vot- - special permission to visit Port Arthur,
ed to annual the lease of the Pere Mar- - j and then only for the specific purpose
quetts, - I of removing their property.
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HOWE & STETSON CO. The Howe & Stetson Co. THE HOWE & STETSON CO.

A

iegins Thursday Morning, February 1st, at 8.30 A.
r

gree the New Haven women with a sale of a most unusual nature, comprising many original features, and displaying an assortment of un-- ,

der-pric-
ed merchandise, unequalled in the history of good old Elmtown. The Red Letter bargains are strong in quality and striking in dis

play for every special will be shown by a Red Letter, which will agree with the letters of this advertisement All you have to do is to remember
' your letters; also remember that every item is a money -- saver--that every item has been specially reduced in price that every item will prove a glori-

ous prize and surprise.
E3"A" for Ambition to always excel,

In offering goods with prices that tell.
"G" is for Greetings to you ev'ry day;
We hope that you'll call when passing our way.

"P" is for Profits that oft' are forgot,
When selling a remnant on any odd lot.

"U" is for Useful things what you require ,

Useless low-pric- things might as well be priced
higher..also stands foralso stands for an

Assortment of C73 C3 a,so stands for an

CUT THIS OUT.
I must be sure to look at the fol-

lowing bargains at Howe &

Stetson's on Thursday. . . .
(Mark Bargain Letters Below.)

's Gloves
for Women. 4IPShoes

also stands for

Pillow Ruffles
These are all very hand-
somely colored scrim and
consist of 4 yds. of
material with a cord for
shirring. They are worth
$1.00, but we A m
will offer them lA. (P

Unusual bargain in

Roasting
Pans

Here's a lot of Roast-

ing Pans in four sizes.
All well-mad- e and
nicelv finished. Th

This is a very excel-
lent line of women's

This lot includes gloves
of Mocha, Reindeer and
Dogskin. Excellent
gloves that have been
selling at $1.00 and

fine patent colt lace
ahoftfl. with tin rnndu

for the Red Letter Sale for T
Vlon the New English last. Have drop

soes, Cuban heels and dull top. They are
hand sewed ; all perfect r p g

$1.25 a pair. For the Red Let-- m H
ter Sale they have been mark- - f
ed, per pair, at - - -

goods. Regular $3.50 S
shoes. "Q" is for Quickness in sending your things,

For all of our wagons seem to have wings.
Red Letter price, -

Roasting Pans have been selling t&
from 9c to 15c each. A Red Let- - C
ter Bargain at - - V

. "V" stands for Virtues and Victory too;
Each day we hope to achieva something new.

"L" stands for Losses, bound to occur,
If business is run with a vim and a spur."H" is for Honesty, for with that we plan,

To make a staunch friend of each woman and man.
also stands for a Quan-
tity of

Twine
also stands for"B" is for Bargains on every floor,

In all the departments, right thru the store.
Leather Beltsalso stands for

Bureau Covers Shopping
BagsHi

also stands for a Very
unusual bargain in

Window
Shades

Just 600 opaque win-

dow shades in all col-

ors. These window
shades sell reularlv

also stands for

Hose for
Women

A lot of black cotton
hose for women. Thse
stockings are full-fashion-

with double
Rolfs and nlirrl VioaIo

A special lot of very
handsome leather belts
in all desiable colon and

i latest make. These belts
have a ruffle edge effect,
with 7 rows of cording
and a large gilt harness

This is a lot of good,
These are handsome
colored muslin bureau
covers with fluted ruffles
and colored linines.JU)

strong, well-mad- e twine
shopping bags, with
draw-strin- gs and two
substantial handles.

These are 50c bureau
covers that weI 27coffer for the and toes. They are regular 25c A A

tockings which we offer, for LLC
the Red Letter Sale, at - - 1Red Letter Sale at

buckle. They are regular 50c H r
belts, which we offer for the C
Red Letter Sale at - - -

"M" stands for Money you'll save every day;
If you attend sales that surely will pay.

at 25c, but we offer them for A
the Red Letter Sale, complete I ACwith fixtures, at - - - V.

"W" stands for a wealth of good goods,
Made for all people in all sorts of moods.

rr
These bag3 sell regularly for 25c A m
but we will offer them as a Red I
Letter Bargain at - - - " " V

"R" for Returns when goods are not rleht,
For just satisfaction you never need fight.

"C" is for Customers filled with delight,
Buying our specials that always are right. la mm"I" is for Interest that all the folks show,

When quality's high and prices are low. also stands for

'Immense"

also stands for

Moire
Taffeta
Ribbons

also stands for an
bargain in ID)Bed Spreads

Women's
Pants

A lot of Women's
part wool ribbed,
pants in grey and
white. These are

also stands for

Corset Covers
In this lot there are four
styles, .torchon lace trim-
med yokes; others with
ribbon, rows of lace in-

sertion and tucks. Regu-
lar 25c covers. A tm
A Red Letter I f

also stands for

Ruffs
Many of those stylish
ruffs in black, light
blue and lavendr.
Some have ribbon
plaiting; others ribbon
edge and Juby trim- -

i
540 yards of veryThere are 100 sample bedspreads

of all kinds. The lot includes
plain, fringed, cut corners, satin
crochet, and so on. It's a big

Bargain at - - 1 lot but there is on v 1 of a ming. Haveywbeen priced from $1.50 to $2.25. i C.
Red Letter price, - -

Kina,

40

in the following colors :

Red Turquoise Cream
Nile Coral Reseda

Tan Brown Mais
White Gray Navy

We have nevr been selling ythis ribbon for less than 85c a
yard. Red Letter Price, - -

ana they will be ottered at
a discount, from regular
prices, of

Pants which we offer, as an punusual bargain for the Red A C
Letter Sale, at - - - -

"X" is for 'Xcellent values we give,To build up a name that surely must live.

"D" is for Dimes and Dollars you save.
And thus to success the road you can pave.

"8" for Savings important to you;
They're here in this sale; come look th goods thru. also stands for an"J" it for Joy that comes when you've found,

Sales that with bargains always abound.

also stands for

Dress
Ginghartis

"N" itands.for "Nothing" that scares us bit.
We feel quite assured this sale is a hit.

' Xtremely good
bargain in y

Corsets
This lot includes four
styles of , deep hip,
medium, short and
girdle shapes. They

also stands for

Sheets
These are full size sheets,
81x90, mads from one of the
best samless cottons. They
are regular 68c sheets, which
we offer for the A r
Red Letter Sale, .q

This special lot includea
2000 yds. of the best dress
ginghams, such as Bates'
seersuckers, Red Seal
and A. F. C. in all the

also stands for Just one lot of
Fish-n- et Curtains
This lot includes 200 pairs of
brand new fish-n- et curtains,
2J yds. long, made with full
ruffles. Those who hope to
share in this bargain had bet-
ter be here early. These are
worth 98c a pair, but we will
offer them as a p g

also stands for Newest
styles in

Men's Sample
Hose

About 250 pairs in this
lot. They are samples
of fancy cotton hose,
mostlv siir.es 10. IfM

NThesenewest spring styles and patterns,
are reguiar 12c ginghams, which
we offer for the Red Letter
Sale at

are all m perfect con
dition and are out of our regular HI
stock. They sell regularly for"C "C50c a pair. Red Letter price, -

"Y" is for You and your friends ev'ry one,Who really believe that shopping is fun.

(Not over 6 to a customer.)

The 72x90 size, worth 55c, we will
at 39c.

(Not over 6 to a customer).the Red Letter Sale at - -
and 11. Variety of styles and A A
colorings. Worth 25c and 50c I lLC
a pair. Rod Letter Price - " nrVl"E" for Economy, our highest aim,

By which we expect to retain our good name.
also stands for Your

t
: t

! iExcellentalso stands for
lot of choice of new spring"T" is for Truth, if told ev'ry day,

Is bound in the end to more than repay.
"K" is for Knowledge that every prize.
Turns out to be just as we advertise.

"O" is for Often that customers say:
"Your help is politest in every way." Dress GoodsBaby Shirts

3 also stands for "Odd"
lots of

also stands for

Torchon
Laces

These are gray suit-

ings of the new spring
goods ; extra good
quality, 45 inches wide.
These goods
are worth f a

Another lot of Alma Sec-

onds, I wool. The imper-
fections are scarcely notice-
able. The styles are like
those that we always carry
in stock at 25c. A A

Dishes

also stands for

Kimonos.
This is a lot of eider-
down and flannelette
kimonos, in red and
fancy colors, and in
sizes from 32 to 42.
These sell regularly

Emm The lot includes, be-

sides Torchon, some 50c a yd. At Red Letter Sale - Vl
A Red Letter Special,
at -

The basement offers
Dinner Plates, .Tea
Platas, Soup Plates,
Preserve Plates, Pickle
Dishes, Bakers and so

I Point de Paris and
v ai. laces, rangingni in widths frnm 1 tn

"Z" is for Zealous as you all should be,
To come here on Thursday these specials to see.

1

1

s

at 79c, $1.25 and $1.50, but we"F" is for Future of which we must think,
For the chain of success is cast link by link. 48coffer them in the Red Letter I jmiiiwiwiiir jf

on, all with handsome floral deco-ratio- ns

in various colors. Worth jup to 15c each. Red Letter price,

4J inches. These were 5c and 8c 3a yard. For the Red Letter Sale, jC '

at
also stands for Zenith of
popularity which has been
reached by these

atSale,

Silks
also stands for Fine qual-
ity of

Table Cloths
These are beautiful linen,
German damask table-
cloth, sizes 63x84. They

i ii j j

pry i W
It is an entirely, new lot
of extra good quality
Foulard Silks, that are in
such popular demand for
shirt waist suits. A goodSi are Biiver Dieacnea, long

er - ed with one row of open .

' work border. O
range of styles and colors. Many withThis sale begins at 8:30 on Thursday morning. By the Way, our stores remain open

until 6 o'clock hereafter, instead of 5:30. Saturday, of course until 10 o'clock. 26cdots and figures. These silks
are worth 45c a yard. A Red
Letter Bargain, at

sell regularly at $1.25 OZCA Red Letter Bargain at
They
each.

i .Uv
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PILES 14 YEARS. nual meeting in the Hartford club this
afternoon. A dinner, complimentary onSENTENCED FOR LIFE. will offer at the Hyperion Tuesday

night, January 6, Mias Paula Edwards,
the charming young star, will play the

part of Elaine, daughter, of a, wood-

cutter, who saves the life of the crown

prince of Vagaria, a , mythical Teu-

tonic kingdom. The prince naturally
falls in love with his preserver, ,and
thereby upsets the well laid plans of
his royal father to dispose of his hand
in marriage to the highest bidder, the
royal exchequer being in a eadly de-

pleted condition. "Princess Beggar"
was written toy Edward Paulton, au

Rev. Mr. Harris, who is a missionary
in the Congo state, home on a vacation,
and his wife related some of the almost
Incredible atrocities which had come
under their own personal experience, irC

support of the conditions portrayed in
outline by Dr. Johnson. "It seems very
strange, almost incredible, that the old
slave struggle must be fought over
again." India rubber is the cause of
this modern slave trade.

Mr. Harris displayed several native
record rolls, keeping track of the mem-
bers of a certain village who were kill-
ed for rubber. One, he said, recorded
the death of 185 men and women and
eighty-eig- ht little children- in one vil-

lage. He characterized this as mas-
sacre. ': '

A collection for the work was taken
and is in charge of Charles P. Walker,
as treasurer, to be sent to the treasurer

Tourisf Coats
and Street Garments, formerly ?20, In
uiacK una colors, reduced to

Children's Department
i fiirl's Wool Pique- and Chambrny
Frocks in nil (Colors and sizes, 4 to 14
years, at great reductions.

the part of United States Senator Mor
gan , U. Buikeley, was served at 1

o'clock. Shortly after 2:30 the annual
business meeting began. In the ab-

sence of Senator Buikeley, the com-

mander, Hon. Morris ,W. Seymour, of
Bridgeport, was in the
chair.

The ticket for .officers was presented
late in the afternoon. It was the fol
lowing:

Commander Hon. Morgan G-- . Buike
ley, of Hartford. '' ''Hon. Morris W.
Seymour, of Bridgeport.

Secretary Rev. Henry N.- Wayne, of
Armonk, N. Y. -

Treasurer Lieutenant Edward E.
Moseley,- - of Hartford.

Registrar Lieutenant-Colon- el George
M. Cole, of Hartford.

Chaplain Rev. Alexander Hamilton,
of Dover Plains, N. Y.

Companions of the council James B.
Bowen, Lieutenant Arthur H. Day,
Lieutenant Howard J. Bloomer, Lieu-
tenant John Q. Tilson, Walter St G.

Harris, Lieutenant Frederick G. C
Smith, Lieutenant Frank S. Corhwell
and Lieutenant-Colon- el Frederick A.
Hill.

Committee on companionship Lieu
tenant J. Davenport Cheney, Lieuten-
ant Raymond G. Keeney, Major Wil-
liam B. Dwight, Captain Howard A.
Giddlngs and Major Leonard B. Almy.

Committee on nominations Major
Louis R. Cheney, Lieutenant J. Wilder
Howe, Ensign Louis F. Middlebrook,
Lieutenant Frank E. Johnson and Cap
tain Henry S. Dorsey.

TRY 1 KG TO FIX BLAME.

Ugly Facts Coming Out Regarding the
Wreck of Valencia.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 31. Trying to fix
the blame, if any, for the drowning of
fifty passengers on the steamer Valen-
cia, which was wrecked on Vancouver
Island several days ago, United States

Girl's Coats
Warm' Garments,
Tweeds and Cloth
formerly fix to yio,

Waist Department
Special values in

Waists all reduced

Inspectors Turner and Whitney to-d-

examined four witnesses, including two
members of the crew. The point of to-

day's questions was to determine
whether seamanship was shown in the
launching of the lifeboats. Boat No. 5

was either dropped into the sea
through a mistake in orders or the
ropes were rotten. The boat contained

house slippers at 50c

$8.95

Flannel Linings in
of different shades,now

$6.95

Wool and Batiste
to close out.

forty persons as It hung from the da--,

vlts, banging against the side of thj&

ship with every sea. One end gave vsiy
and nearly all the men in it were spiil-e- d

into the water. Only three or four
kept afloat until the boat was flnAllyj
launched.

The witnesses said that some one on
deck, presumably an officer, gave the
order to lower away; The order might
have been given, they said, by an ex-

cited passenger, as. it was, so dark that
none of the witnesses .could tell who
gave the order. No one could swear
that the ropes were either cut. or brok-
en, but the evidence seemed ,ttf show
that one end of the boat was dropped
before the other was lowered.

The Seattle chamber of commerce to-

day adopted a resolution calling on
President Roosevelt to order a govern-
ment inquiry into the wreck of the
Valencia. The resolution was sent by
wire to the president. '

Earthquukes Cause Great Damage.'
Guayaquil, Ecuador, Jan. 31 Earth-

quake ahocks ito-d- were felt through-
out the republic and caused great dam- -'

age In the northern provinces. At Tui
querres, in the province of Cauca, Co-

lombia, several houses collapsed. ,

The Great Fur Sals
That has been stirring the
merchants of this city to bet-

ter1 efforts and . lower prices,
in orderfo compete with us
is sua going on 7rrK3Ur store-Ther- e

is just as good oppor.
tunity to obtan values novt
as at the beginning of the
sale. '

'

Brooks-Collin- s Co.
795 Chapel Street.

',' Jimt Below Orange Street;

The PIANO
Pre-eminen- t.

The superiority of the Mathjushek
Piano in point of Tone and ItarabU-It- y,

has been recognized by con-
noisseurs from Its beginning (nearly
one-ha-lf century ago) to the present
time, .. , ,

Original ideas in construction of
Case, Plate, Scale, Sounding-boar- d,

and Action, together with w"orkman-shl- p

of the highest standard :of ex-
cellence has earned for the- Mathu-she- k

Piano an enviable reputation.

Don't fail to see and hear the
Mafhushek before buying a. Piano.

Sold under a full guarantee.

Prices moderate.

Bargains In slightly used Pianos.

S3TeHAPEI ST...

Terrible Case Cured Painlessly With
Only One Treatment of Pyra-

mid I'lle Cure.

Free Package In Plain Wrapper Mailed
to Everyone Who Writes

"I have been a terrible sufferer of

piles for fourteen (14) years, ad during
all this time you can have an idea of
how many kinds of medicine I tried.
But I found no relief whatever. J. reit
there must be something that could

to undergo ancure me without having
operation which might kill me.

"Now, after trying but one treatment
of your 'Pyramids,' I am free, free to
tell all sufferers of this dreadful dis-

ease to try this medicine the Pyramid
Pile Cure. It will cure when all others
fail. Sincerely yours, G. Braneigh,
Schellburg, Pa."

Anyone suffering from the terrible
torture, burning and itching of piles,
will get instant relief from the treat-
ment we send out free, at our own ex
pense, In plain sealed package, to every
one sending name and address.
..Surgical operation for' piles is nerve- -

racking, cruel and rarely a permanent
success. Here you can get a treatment
that is quick, easy to apply and inex
pensive, and free from the publicity and
humiliation you suffer by doctors' ex-

amination.
Pyramid Pile Cure is made in the

form of "easy-to-us- e" suppositories
The coming of a cure is felt the moment
you begin to use it, and your sufforing
ends.

Send your name and address at once
to Pyramid Drug company, 12014 Pyra
mid building, Marshall, Mich., and got
by return mall, the treatment we will
send you free in plain sealed wrapper.

After seeing for yourself what it can
do you can get a regular full-siz- e pack-
age of Pyramid Pile Cure from any
druggist at 60 cents each, or, on receipt
of price,' we will mall you same our-

selves if he should not have it

AWuTiEb IN CONGO.

(Continued from First Pag,)
are certainly deserving of explanation
and comment. The publication of the
report was preceded by an alleged re
sume from the 'West African Mission
ary society,' which practically exoner
ated the king from all wrong-doin- g.

This resume was accepted by many of
the leading American newspapers as
genuine, and was widely and favorably
commented on, although a few were
somewhat suspicious.. It Is now clearly
demonstrated that this West African
Missionary society was a 'bogus' affair,
got up solely for the purpose of mis-

leading the public before the real re-

port was Issued- - Moreover, the Amer-
ican people have been further misled
by alleged abstracts of the report of
the commission of Inquiry, which are
being sent broadcast over the country
at(the present time by a person or per-
sons who are under pay of the king.

"The report absolutely declares that
King Leopold claims practical owner-

ship of the country of nearly 1,000,000

square miles, which he accepted from
the world's great powers far the 'ma-
terial and moral regeneration' of the
natives.

"The interpretation concedes to the
state a right of absolute and exclusive
ownership over virtually the whole
land, with this consequonce that It can
dispose itself and solely of all the
products of tho soil; prosecute as a
poacher any one who takes from that
land the least of its fruits, or, as a re-

ceiver of stolen goods, any one who re-

ceives such fruit- The king is exploit-
ing large portions of this country
through certain societies which have no
interest In the childish people whose in-

terests were solely sought by the pow-
ers that originated the Congo Free
State; 'the concessionnalre societies, by
the faci that they are commercial, pur-
sue lucre, and not humanity and civil-
ization.'

"The report asserts clearly and une-

quivocally that the natives are the vic-

tims of a slavery as hopeless and atro-
cious as has ever been recorded in his-

tory. The natives spend about 280 days
out of every year In the gathering of
rubber, for which labor they are paid
practically nothing, since the king
claims the rubber as his own and the
labor of the people as 'taxes.'

"The report asserts unequivocally the
practice of a terrible system of force
to drive the unwilling natives to their
almost unremunerated toll. Rifles are
placed in the hands of cannibal 'sen-

tries,' who- are turned loose upon the
defenseless people to terrorize them
Into the gathering of rubber. These
sentries whip the natives with the ter-

rible 'chicotte' of hippopotamus hides;
they outrage, pillage, burn and murder
in the villages till the terrorized people
are glad to submit to the burden of la-

bor imposed by their hard task-maste- r,

the king. '
"Under this regime of King Leopold

whole districts have already been de-

populated. It is estimated that In the
past fifteen years the system has de-

stroyed as many as 10,000,000 or 12,000,-00- 0

of people. The United States gov-

ernment is more responsible for this
condition of affairs than any other na-

tion. We first recognized the 'Interna-
tional Association of the Congo.' Be-

cause of this recognition other nations
followed, and finally the Berlin and
Brussels conferences were held. By
these two conventions the Congo Free
State was confided to the stewardship
of King Leopold. He was thus secured
in the political rights which have en-

abled him to make the helpless nation
the victims of bis lust for gold."

XRA MA NT A NO TOUHD GUILTY OF

MURDER IN SECOND DEGREE.

Judge Robinson Delivers Very Able and

Impartial Chnrge to Jury Who Find

Accused Guilty of Murder In Second

Degree No Demonstration of Any

Kind When Prisoner Was Sentenced.

At 5:20 yesterday afternoon the jury
in the Italian murder case, which had
been out considering the case since

shortly before noon, filed into the su-

perior court room and amidst breath-
less silence the foreman announced its
verdict, which was, "Murder inhe sec-

ond degree.", .

Immediately after the verdict had
been announced State Attorney Wil-

liams moved that sentence ba pronounc-
ed, to which Attorney Goodhart, who

ably defended the prisoner, offered no

objections, and Tramantano was
brought to the bar. Judge Robinson
sentenced him to be confined in state
prison for the rest of his natural life.
The prisoner was then led away and
the spectators left the court room in a
quiet nad orderly manner, there not
having been the slightest demonstra
tion of any kind by either fnend or foe j

of Tramantano. the former being evi

dently crestfallen at the verdict and
sentence, while the latter s emed con-

tent that the ends of justice had been
met The prisoner was shortly after
taken to the county jail. His face was

deadly pale as the finding and sentence
were rendered.

The last act in the Italian murder
case began yesterday morning, when
Judge Robinson took his seat on the
bench and began, at 11:20, to give his

charge to the Jury. As usual, the court
room was crowded by men of the pris-
oner's nationality and others who were
Interested in seeing Tramantano and
hearing the finishing arguments in the
case. Tramantano, for the first time
Bine his trial began, appeared deadly
pale and very nervous, and evidently
realized what the consequences of the
day's proceedings meant for him; that
before the day's sun might set he would
either be a free man, condemned to die
or destined to serve a lengthy period in
state prison. Hope at being set free,
on the one hand, and despondency at
losing his liberty and perhaps his life,
oil the other, were possibly what made
the Italian more restless than he had
been before.

Judge Robinson concluded his charge
yesterday morning.

' He gave a very
fair and impartial resume oi the case,
and gave the jury its Instructions as to
the law. Counsel for the state and for
the accused and many of the lawyers
In the court afterward said that the
court's charge was the most ample,
comprehensive and impartial eved de-

livered in the court.
The jury wept 'out just after 11 o'clock

and between 1 and 2 o'clock was taken
to dinner in the custody of Sheriff Dun-

ham and two of his deputies. This is
the usual means of preventing a Jury,
while in deliberation, from talking of
the matter outside of its room.

After the Jury had retired the accus-

ed was returned to the prison cell in the
lockup. After sentence was pronounc-
ed the prisoner was taken back to the
county jail.

LNTJuRTAlNJUKNTS.

Hyperion Theater.
MME. SARAH BERNHARDT'S

FAREWELL.
At any time the appearance of the

greatest actress in the world would be

regarded as an unusual event In a sea-

son's dramatic record, but when such
ah announcement carries with It the
note of farewell, the occasion assumes
a twofold Importance and Mme. Sarah
Bernhardt, whose scepter of sway over
the entire domain of the drama con-tlu- es

to be unhallenged, it to announc-
ed will include this city In the itiner-

ary of the farewell tour she Is now
imaking of the United States. Her en-

gagement will take pace at the Hyperi-
on theater Friday evening, February

big audience is assured.

"PRINCESS BEGGAR."
In "Princess Beggar," the new com-

edy opera which the Messrs. Shubert

s OVER SEA HABIT.

Difference on This Side the Water.
'

The persistent effect "upon the heart
of caffeine in coffea cannot but result
In the gravest conditions, in time.

Each attack of the drug (and that
means each cup of coffee) weakens the
organ a little more, and the end is al-

most a matter of mathematical demon-

stration. A lady writes from a western
gtate:

"I am of German descent and it was
natural that I should learn at a very
early age to drink coffee. Until I was
twenty-thre- e years old I drank scarcely
anything else at my meals.

"A few years ago I began to be
by a steadily-increasi- nervous

ness, which eventually developed into

a distressing heart trouble that made
me very weak and miserable. Then,
gome three years ago, was added asth-

ma in its worst form. My sufferings
from these things can be better imag-

ined than described.

"During all this time my husband
realized more fully than I did that cof-

fee was injurious to me and made every
effort to make me stop.

"Finally it was decided a few months
ago to quit the use of coffee absolutely,
and to adopt Postum Food Coffee as
our hot table drink. I had but little
idet that it would help me, but con-

sented to try it to please my husband.
I prepared it very carefully, exactly
according to directions, and was de-

lighted with its delicious flavor and re-

freshing qualities- -

"Just so soon as the poison from the
coffee had time to get out of my system
the nutritive properties of the Postum
began to build me up, and I am now

fully recovered from all my nervous-

ness, heart trouble and asthma. I glad-

ly acknowledge that now, for the first
time in years, I enjoy perfect health,
and that I owe it all to Postum." Name

given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

There's a reason.
Read the little book, Thr Road to

Wellville," in packages.
Postum Food Coffee contains no

drugs of any description whatsoever,

Good Values.
We are certainly giving good values in our

Pick Out Sale. The Men's Vici Kid Lace
Boots at 1.98 we could riot duplicate to-da- y

for 3.00. Good clean shoes. A good in-

vestment.
The Misses' and children's Shoes at 50c

and 98c are narrow widths, many of them,
but are 1.50 and 2.00 grades. If you can be
fitted to a pair of Women's Boots at 3.98,
picked from 5.00, 5.50 and 6 00 grades, this
is your opportunity.

thor of the most successful farce
"Niobe," and the music was composed
by Alfred G. Robyn, whose melodious
musical setting of "The Yankee Con-

sul" was so well liked. The production
is said to be uncommonly beautiful' and
costly, and the supporting company in-

cludes Eddie Garvie, Edward M. Fa-

vor, Stanley H. Forde, Robinson' New-bol- d,

Helen Marvin, Edith St- - Clair,
George Tennery, Guy B. Hoffman and
others of prominence. The large and
efficient chorus increases the total of
the company to eighty people by ac-

tual count. ' .: , ,

WILLIAM GILLETTE.
Charles Frohman will present Wil-

liam Gillette in the author-actor- 's new-

est and most successful play, "Clarice,"
at the Hyperion on February 5. Mr.
Gillette's first play was written when
he was about thirteen year old, and
was produced for the edification of
several boy friends In the attic of his
father's house in Hartford. The gowns
worn by Miss Doro and Miss Prince
are surpassingly, beautiful and elegant.

New Haven Theater.
Our theatergoers will have an oppor-

tunity of witnessing one of America's
most pronounced successes, "Running
for Office." by George M. Cohan, which
will be presented at the New Haven
theater Friday, and Saturday
nights, and at the Saturday matinee.

This attraction comes tor this city
with the endorsement of three years of
substantial success. "Running for Of
fice" is controlled and managed by
George M. Cohan and Bam H. Harris,
who also directs the destinies of "Lit
tle Johnny Jones" and "The Governor s

Son," which means that the perform
ance will be in every respect thorough
ly first class, and presented on a scale
of completeness seldom enjoyed by our
theatergoers. The company numbers
fifty people including a cast ,o metro
politan favorites, and a chorus of much

beauty and proficiency. The same pro
duction in a scenic way, including
three gorglously mounted acts, as seen

during its long engagements 4n the,
principal cities will be given when the
;piay is presented In this city. "Run
ning for Office" is regarded by many as
one of the liveliest and best construct-
ed musical comedies of the period.' It
is full of life and action from start
to finish, with many well developed
characters. The music expressly com-

posed for the production by Mr. Co-

han Is of the Jolly kind, easily to Ibe

remembered. The melody Is quaint and
pretty and thoroughly Cohanesque.

The demand for seats has been large.
Secure seats in advance. , - ,

"AT PINEY RIDGE.",
At PIney Ridge, oue of the best sort

of American plays, will be the offering
at the New Haven theater on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday nights next
week, and at the matinee Wednesday.
This deservedly famous southern play
Is one of David Higgins' best efforts
at dramatics, and the fact that It still
holds a place high in the regard, of the
public speaks sufficiently for its merits
as an entertainer. The play riots in

healthy situations of great and ra-

tional strength. It Is never asleep in
its action, but holds the upper hand of
its audiences from end to end, and
compels strict attention and interest.
This is what the playgoer wants, and
this is why "At Piney Ridge" still
keeps an honored place among '.the
present road attractions; A "strong
company, headed by Mr. Van Klnzle
w.lll give the play an adequate presen-
tation. Many beautiful effects will be
shown, and the atmosphere of the ro-

mantic mountain life of old Tennessee

kept well in evidence.

Poll's New Tneater.

Manager Poll announces that souve-

nirs will be presented to the ladies at
the Friday matinee- One thousand
seats at the dally matinees at ten cents
for the ladles.

A prominent citizen who saw the
Karno Comedy Co. performance last
evening-state- that it was the most

laughable production he had ever wit-
nessed. It is elaborately staged and
some sixteen people take part In it.

A stage upon a stage and a regula-
tion English music hall performance
gives a go and dash to the act that Is

surprisingly real. The antics of the
auditors along with the comicalities of
the "talent" offered makes this act one
of the most amusing of the year. A

souvenir will be presented to every one

attending the Thursday matinee.
A superb olio is suDpMed. Eddie

Leonard and his company in their
dainty and charming southern scenes,
and their introduction of those tune-
ful southern melodies makes a very
pjeasing and creditable exhibition.

One thousand seats for the ladies at
daily matinees ten cents.

BIJon Theater.
"The Resurrection," as presented by

the Stock company this week at the
Bijou theater, seems to have struck a
popular chord- The houses are crowded
daily with their friends all eager to
witness this great Russian play, and

Matinees are given daily, ladies ten
cents. Friday matinee a souvenir
photo, of one of the members of the
company will be given to all who at-

tend. Next week the company will ap-

pear in the beautiful comedy drama,
"Woman Against Woman." A play of
the preseent day, full of heart interest
and wholesome comedy.

Racial War In Transcaucasia.
Elizabethpol, Transcaucasia, Jan. 31.

A racial war has again broken out in
the region between Elizabethpol and
Shusha, where the Armenians and Tar-

tars are massacreing each other- - These
horrors are added to bv the fact that

c population of the region is starving
and that typhoid fever in raging. It Is

impassible to send food or medical as- -

j sistance.

of the association in Boston. It was
also voted unanimously to have a com-

mittee of twenty-fiv- e citizens appointed
by the chairman, Dean Rogers, to work
locally in behalf of the work. This
committee was not appointed last
night, but w ill be shortly. - The meeting
showed deep interest and feeling in re-

gard to the matter among those pres
ent M

All persons desiring to obtain litera
ture on this subject, or to pay pledges,
can do so through the local secretary,
Charles P. Walker, 962 Chapel street.

DEATH OF MRS. HANNAH DALY.
Many friends in this city will be sor

ry to learn of the death of Mrs. Han
nah' Daly in Mlddletown yesterday.
Mrs. Daly was formerly a resident of
this city, and while here endeared her-
self to all with whom she came in con
tact. She was a woman of rare traits
of character and was kind, charitable
and generous.

Mrs. Daly was born In Ireland in 1846

and came here in 1854, when a child.
She settled In Middletown, where she
worked at knitting stockings for the
soldiers during the civil war.

She was the mother of James Daly
of Boston; Michael, of San Francisco;
Edward, of Portland,' this state,' and
Philip, the well-kno- state labor
leader.

The funeral will be held in Middle
town morning.

JAPAN AtiD ENGLAND.

Former to Urge Latter to Reform Its
Army.

Tokio, Jan. 31. At a meeting of the
budget committee of the diet to-d-

Mr. Oishl, leader' of the progressive
party, Interpellated General Terauchl
minister of war, as to whether the gov-
ernment, as the result of the Anglo-Japane- se

alliance, intended to urge the
British government to reform Its army
organization. The minister replied that
the government would do so at some
future date.

The emperor has donated $25,000 for
the relief of the famine sufferers. Ac-

cording' t the latest returns, nearly a
million persons in Japan are on the
verge of starvation. '

London, Feb. 1. The cablegram from
Toklo, announcing that the leader of
the progressive party of- - Japan, inter-
pellated the minister of war as to
whether the Japanese. government,- in
view of the Anglo-Japane- alliance,Jn- -
tenaea to urge upon the Brltisn gov
ernment tho reform of hs army organ
izatlon, to which the mtmnlster replied
that his government would do so at
some future date, Is likely to cause a
sensation throughout Great Britain. In
their comment most of the morning1 pa
pers refrain from cofpnsent under the
idea that a wrong Impression might
have been made tlhrough a close tele
graphic summary or by a telegraphlo
error.

The Daily Mall says it Is reluctant to
believe that the common, rules of Inter
national courtesy have been intention
ally disregarded. It expresses the be
lief that the statement of General Te
rauchI will result In diplomatic corre
spondence.

The Daily News in an editorial; eays
that "It is not an agreeable pill, for a
proud people to swallow," and points
with dramatic emrtasjs to the extra-
ordinary story of the last twenty years
since the GUbort & Sullivan opera of
"The Mikado" represented "our notions
of Japan." The paper adds that "If
this miracle happened in twenty years,
what may not happed in fifty years?"

REVOLUTIONARY, PLOTTERS.

Activity in Russia Continues Con-

stant Discovery of Rombs.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 31. The govern-

ment Is finding ample Justification for
its severe policy against the revolution-
ists In the constant discovery of bombs,
'bomb factories, and depots of arms and
munitions in all parts of the empire.
These are now such common place mat-
ters tat they hardly obtain Individual
mention in the papers. The Novoe
Vremya however, prints half a
column of statistics of last week's cap-
tures, showing the seizure of bombs In
a score of cities and the discoveries of
regular bomb laboratories, explosives
and filled and un-fill- ed bombs at Ekat-
erinburg, Samara, Riga, Vikutsk,

and Ekaterlnoslav. Terrorists
having In their possession from two to
twenty bombs have been arrested at
Warsaw, Minsk, Vitebsk, Lodz, Odessa,
Gomel, and Tiflls. There have been at-

tempts to kill police, military and civil
officers at Warsaw, Plnsk, Riga, Gobel,
Tiflls, Minsk, and othur cities. Though
not Included in the Novoe Vremya's list
bomb factories fcave also been discov-
ered here and at Moscow. Searches of
the Prokaroff and other factories at
Moscow still result in finding explo-
sives and weapons.

To curb the revolutionary outbreaks
and enable estate owners to defend
their property against further peasant
uprisings, the government is distribut-
ing the arms captured on the British
steamer John Grafton, sunk In the gulf
of Bothnia, Finland, in September last,
and rifles and revolvers captured else-

where, to responsible applicants, and Is

also permitting the organization of
armed estate guards, which are often
composed of veterans, commanded by
former officers of the
regular army.

.SEA'. BULKELEY

Annual Meeting of the Military Order

of Foreign Warm.

Hartford, Jan. 31. Connecticut
Military Order of Foreign

Wars of the United States,' held, its aa--

Something just for
and 98c

ONLY GOOD SHOES

TheNewHaven
Shoe Co,

842 and 846 Chapel Street.

One Half
SHADES

of the comfort of a win-

dow is made by the win-

dow shade. A shade is
about the very worst thing
on which to practice econ

omy. Hundreds of satisfied customers have
been won by the quality of our work. Special
size shades made to order at short notice. New
shades put on old rollers Estimates furnished
for new houses.

Best Sunfast Holland Shades, extra long, 75c
Good Opaque Shades, all colors, 25c

Open
Saturday
Evenings.

Window
Shades

2nd floor.

Elevator i in 7
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ures of the imagination are not to be
despised.

-
. 'Inloads the Liver, Opens the Bowels, Relieves the Kidneys,

IF.

id don't want to add to the
desire to get rich, or to the
belief that It la nasv tn rich

t"e wttn A CRISIS FOR THE KINGwho is not ,
'

Particular on afternoon of Sunday,
about the fit March 19, when one of the commanders
and the lines of the troops, General Mollendorf, had

cannot ZTct CaptUred by the dtlZenS' the wlth- -

Grin.
CO.

but perhaps It isn't wicked to point out "nd'thrive.farUnglugSI111
'

that a little money properly "invested" 0 the shoulder bending load in all thehustle and the din.ten years ago would have been mich Are inclined to make you grumpy
now. For instance, in 1895 Northern

' &fTm!7k,PisA'inS

the modiste "rawal of the soldiery was resolved
Ito give her a upon. Peace was concluded on the

VEN, CONN.
Pacific could have been purchased for

perfect gown, understanding that the army should
The Todd cor- -
set Is strictly leave Berlin, that there should be
custom made, freedom of the press, and that Prussia
and lS fitted -- umli1(. v,nvo nnnstltlltlnn nn a Ur.

a quarter of one per cent., and last year
OLDEST DAILY PAPER PUB-

LISHED IN CONNECTICUT.

a good broad grin.

nTlsi,but a stoJ from narrow bvwaysJo the broad and brighter highways,Where the sunshine glints and gleamsand there's a hope for you to win,And it s yours it you will make It,If you II just come out and take ItIf you 11 get upon the main line with a
good broad erin.

The Safest and Most Reliable

Household Aperient.
democratic basis. When the soldiersfinished

it sold for 216. And when it was cor-nor-

it sold for 1,000. In 1896 Union
Pacific was offered at 3, and it sold in
1905 for 138. Atchison brought 8'i in
1897, and in 1905 rose to 93. And in
the dark days of '95 Reading common

marched off something happened
ItSnrV H. lOUu, that in dramatic forces and signin- -

BJastlo Stocking 25 York siDELIVERED BT CARRIERS IN THE

at 4 was not an attractive investment,
yet It reached last year 143. Erie: in

CITY. It CENT8 A WEEK. 50 CENTS

A MONTH. $3 FOR BIX MONTHS. 16

A TEAR. THE BASES TERMS BY

It's a gospel ever reaching, ,
Brother, ready to be teachingTo the pilgrim that there's hope in this

old world to goal to win, ,
So when skies are bending cloudy,To some under dog say "Howdy"And don't forget to say it with a goodbroad grin..

Milwaukee Sentinel.

the same period rose from 10 to 52,
Southern Pacific from 12 to 72s8, BaltiMAIL. SKtflLlfi COPIES, t CENl'3.
more and Ohio from 9 to 117, and Nor

THE WEEKL-- I JOURNAL,

folk and Western from one-eigh- th to
88.

Toil on, brothers and sisters who
didn't buy stocks at their lowest In 1895

Suited ThnrsdnT. One Dollar a TtU.

and sell at their highest in 1905. They
may be cheap again, and then you can

cmv.t: uaa ucvci uccn ouiijaoscu hi His-

tory of revolutions- From all parts of
the city solemn and silent processions
moved toward the royal plape. They
escorted the bogles of those of the peo-

ple who had been killed in the battle.
The corpses of the slain were carried
aloft on litters, their gaping wounds
uncovered their heads wreathed with
luarie branches and imniortelles. So
the procession marched Into the inner
palace court, where the litters were
placed In rows In ghastly parade.
Around them stood the multitude of
men with pallid faces, bebrimed with
blood and powder, smoke, many of
them still carrying the wedpons with
which they had fought during the night
and between them, women and children
bewailing their dead. Then the King
was loudly called for. He appeared
in an open gallery, pale and dejected
by his side the weeping Queen. "Hat
off!" the multtitude shoutede , and the
King took his off his hat to the dead.
Then a deep voHce among the crowd in-

toned the old hymn, "Jesus meine
Zuverslct" "Jesus, My Refuge" In
which all present joined. The chorus
finished, the King silently wthdrevv,-th-

corpses were lifted up again, and
the procession moved away in grim sole
mullty. Carl Schurz, In McClure's

do what you didn't do ten years ago.

ONE DOSE gives IMMEDIATE RELIEF.

ORDINARY DOSE, A tineglassful Before Breakfast.

The good effects of Apenta Water are maintained by smaller
land steadily diminishing doses, repeated for successive days,

ALSO

Sparkling Apenta,
IN SPLITS ONLY, ;

Natural Apenta Carbonated,
A Refreshing and ' Pleasant Aperient

for Morning Use.
. DRINK WHILE EFFERVESCENT.

Sole Exporters: THE A POLLINA RIS CO., Ld., London

Attend the...

. KODAK
EXHIBITION

To-da- y

10 a. m. io 10 p. m.
MUSIC HALL

Complimentary Tickets at

THE HARVEY & LEWIS CO.

Opticians,

861 CnAPEL STIIEKT,
New Haven.

865 Main Street, Hartford.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Situations. Wants. Rents, and other

mall advertisements. One Cent a Word

tach Insertion, Five Cents a Word for
full week.

Display advertisements, per Inch, one

Insertion. tl.SO each subsequent inser-

tion, 40 cents; one week, 18.20; one

month, $10; one year, J 10.

THE HJEAZ NEW ENGLAND.

As New England Is secure In her
proud preeminence, it will do no harm
to call attention to some talk made by
a contributor to Outing. By rights, ac-

cording to him, we ehould foe doing
business on the Pacific coast- - It is de
clared that the accents of our mother
tongue were heard on the beach not far
from San Francisco forty-on- e years

MEADY.

"He carved out his own fortune."
"Nonsense! He married it."
"Well, he had to cut out a lot of

other fellows, didn't he?" Cleveland
Leader. .

Cholly Do you think it would be fool-
ish to marry a girl who was my intel-
lectual inferior?

Dolly More than foolish impossible.
Cleveland Leader.
About six months after a bride has

.loft her old home with her nose turned
scornfully up at the suggestion that she
take her old clothes, she comes hurry-
ing back for them and is mad If an ar-
ticle is missing. Atchison Globe.

Miss Ingenue Aren't you nearly
ready to go to the ball?

Miss Passay I haven't made up my
mind to go yet.

Miss Ingenue Oh, do you have to
make that up, too? Cleveland Leader.

"Why do you teach your children to
recite and sing?"

"Well," answered the practical wom-
an, "there has to he some way of start-
ing people who come to see you and
forget when it's time to go home."
Washington Star.

"Now, then, Tommy," said the teach-
er, "is it right to say 'the winter has
went?' "

"No'm!" yelled Tommy promptly.
"Ah! and why not?"
" 'Cause if yer did the foist thing yer

know along would- come a blizzard an'
make yer out a liar." Philadelphia
Press- -

"That Is quite a public library you
have," remarked the visitor from Phil

before English was spoken on PlyHuman nature seems to continue to
mouth Rock. And more amusing still,
says the writer, is the fact that the or
iginal New England was on the Pa
cific coast. In support of this declara

be human nature. The Bidgetown (On-

tario) Dominion has run down one
Canadian senator who drew $2,112 last
session, with mileage, for five days' at-

tendance, or at the rate of $422 a day.
Another senator the Dominion has
"sleuthed" received $2,160 for nine ap-

pearances, or $240 an appearance.

tion it Is pointed out that Sir Farads
Drake, after a month's stay at the oth-

er end of the Continent in 1579, took

possession of the country for Queen
Elizabeth, and named the acquisition
New England, because he thought the

NEW POM PEIAN VASES.
TJE "e Jwwing In our gallery a select line of Pompeian Bronze
yy and Glass Vases, which are quite the newest art ware produced.flJ mLand from'ten to twelve inches high and are beautifullygned. They consist of a delicately tinted receptacle of opales-cent glass, held in a standard of antiqued bronze, uniquely fashioned.I here are no duplicates a nd have just been imported. Thesevasesr art reasonably priced considering the quality of the ware.-

We frame pictures, no matter tow large, no matter how small.This is our specialty.
' Visitors always welcome. "

F, W. TERiyAN & CO.,
827 CHAPEL STREET.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, January 29th 190(i.

EST AT 13 OF ALFRED W. FORBES,
late of New haven. In Vald District
deceased.
The Administrator having exhibited

his administration account with said
estnto to this Court for allowance, It is

ORDERED, That the 5th day of Feb-
ruary, 1906, at ton o'clock In the fore-
noon, at a Court of Probate to be held
at New Haven, in said District, be and

the same Is appointed for a hearing
on the allowance of said account, and
this Court directs that notice of the
time and place of said hearing be given
by publishing this order three times In
some newspaper having a circulation
in said District.

By the Court,
GEORGE W. CRAVVWFORD,

j30 3t Clerk.

white cliffs near what Is now Point
Reyes resembled the chalk cliffs near
Dover.

Interesting enough, buf. not impor For Women, for Boys,

The members of the new British cabi-
net seem to be outdoor men. Among
the sports included In their repertory of
recreation are rowing, racquets, horse
racing, hunting, cricket, football, golf,
cycling, shooting, angling, yachting,
tennis, skating, boxing, walking and
mountaineering. Burns, the labor mem-

ber, is a cricketer, skater, oarsman and
boxer, .

tant. The New England here had stay
for Girls and for Infantsadelphia. "But you should watch out

ing quality, and here she is, willing to
admit that the glorious climate of Cal-

ifornia has Its merits, but also fWTn in
for the snoozers. 1 saw two men in the
newspaper room fast asleep over their I'l'IIHUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIIHIIIIIIIthe belief that there Is nothing quite papers."

like the New England climate. "Two Is the limit allowed," replied
the Bostonlan; "a couple of Philadel
phia papers is all they take." Boston
Transcript.

THE LENGTH ENIX G JAVANESE.
"Which of you by taking thought can

District of New Haven, ss., Probate
Court, ' January 27, 1906.

ESTATE of ALFRED C. STEVENS,
late of New Haven, in said district,
deceased.
The Court of Probate for the Dis-

trict of New Haven, hath limited and
appointed six months from the date
hereof for tho creditors of said deceas-
ed to bring in their claims against said
estate, Those who neglect to exhibit
their claims within said time will bo
debarred.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to

JOHN T. CLARK,
J29 8t Administrator.

The following advertisement recentlv

A Kansas paper tells this story of a
reporter, on his first assignment who
handed In the following: "A man killed

, a dog belonging to another man. The
Son of the man whose dog was killed
proceeded to whip the man who killed

' the dog of the man he was the son of.

add one cubit unto his stature?" was a

have STYLE and DUR-

ABILITY; and they are
to be depended upon to

keep the feet that wear
them very shapely and
also entirely

appeared In a Louisville (Kansas) pa-
per: "Lost One dollar reward will be
paid for the return of my Maltese kit-
ten; white cross on throat, blue rihhon

Hie "Spice of Life."
A very telling phrase as applied to HEINZ products.

Take just their .pickles-Gherk- ins, Onions, Mixed
fickles and Chow Chow. Look no further for Prime
Table Relish.

Special Ginger Cut,
19 cts.

a question asked long ago, and nobody
has yet risen to show how it can be

about neck; Answers to name of Flufdone. As a cubit is about eighteen
inches perhaps the question will always

The man who was the son of the man
whose dog was killed was arrested on

fy. Mrs. X. Y. Brown." And immedi
ately under it appeared the followingremain "Reward I will pay $3 reward for the

a question, but it appears that
complaint of the man who was
mim smw.f thr StT6 wonderful le Japanese are doing

Jf-- C "W something in the way of lengthening
nine or said cat. X. Y- Brown." Tope
ka State Journal.

"Professor Bnsh." said the distract.
Fine Imported Ginger Root in' syrup, known--a- sman who was assaulted had killed."

District of New Haven, as.. Probate
Court, January 30, 1906.

ESTATE of B. LANCHAFT,
late of New Haven, in said district,
deceased.
The administrator having exhibited

his administration nccount with said
estate to this court for allowance, It Is

themselves. The proofs that the Jap
anese are growing taller are ample, as lngly pretty young woman, "what is

aphasia?"
"It Is inability, Miss Gladys," answer

The following is told by the Chinese
minister at Washington. "There was
a Chinese that had three dogs. When

shown by the reports of the army sur-

geons, who In 1892 examined 348,337 men

applying for enlistment, and in 1902

ed the young professor, "to utter thn
OKDlfiKKU, That the fith day of Feb- - ,

ruary, 1906, at ten o'clock In the fore- - '

noon, nt a Court of Probate to be held
nt New Haven, In said District, be and
the same Is appointed for a hearing on
the allowance of said account, and this

words that express on's thoughts orhe came home one evening he found reelings, and often it comes suddenly
upon one."them asleep on his couch of teakwood

ajar. Usual price 25 cts.

Drink Grape Juice.
See that the name "Welch" "is on each bottle, three

sizes.: Use freely and avoid the seeming necessity for
taking patent medicines. -

BOSTON GROCERY CO.

"You are troubled with It to someand marble. He whipped them and

SOROSIS SHOE CO,,

A. B. GREENWOOD, Trc

814 Chapel St.

extent yourself, are you not, profes-
sor?"

It took him only half a second to com-

prehend, and he wasn't troubled with it
any more Chicago Tribune.

and place of said bearing: be given by
publishing this order three times in
some newspaper having a circulation In
said district.

LIVINGSTON W. CLEAVELAND,
j313t Judge.

Horse Clippers.
VVe are equipped by special machine

for sharpening clippers, and warrant
work perfect. Saws repaired. Gen-
eral grinding. 181 St. John Street, op-

posite new engine house. JAMES

drove them forth. The next night,
when, he came home, the dogs were ly-

ing on the floor. But he placed his
hand on the couch and found it warm
from their ibodies. Therefore, he gave
them another whipping. The third
night, returning earlier than usual, he
(found the dogs sitting before the couch
blowing on it to cool it."

431,093 men. At the former date the
number in stature below five feet was
20.17 per cent.; in 1902 the percentage
had fallen to 16.20; and that of men be-

low 6.2 feet from 37.93 to 36.07. Between
the same dates the percentages were:
Of men 5.4 feet and over, 10.06 and 12.67;
and of men between 5 2 and 5.4 feet, re-

spectively, 31.84 and 35.06. The change
of the national fashion from sitting,
often 'for many hours, on hams and
heels to chairs, and the introduction of
habits of physical exorcise for all class-
es during the growing period, dates
from 1870, when the first of the twelve

Chapel and Tempts Streets.
'Phone 53S.

Branch Store, 1231 Chapel Strsat.
Phone 427-1-

Bean tie a Tli8 Kind You Have Always Bomftt

1
Direct Importers of j .ftlllimmnim n iiiimnn 0BARNACLE.

Pearls, Diamonds. m-

erakJs, Rubles and

Sappftires. Our mount ahundred or more American and other
foreign teachers began the modern sys-
tem of education in Japan.

It isn't likely that the Japanese will

ings are the most appro
t?cd and artistic to Ee j
found and meet tfte taste
or a refined patronage.

ever be a cubit longer than they have
been, but perhaps they can stretch out

COLD SNAP REPORTED.
PREPARE FOR SAME.

"KOAU'
KEEPS' THE HOME WARM,

W. F. GILBERT & CO.,66 Church St. Opposite P, O.

some more. They can if anvbody can.

Have you found

The Eye Glass
which nt your face and la worn with comfort?

Experience has taught us that no one form of patent nose-ri-
guard or frame will fit every face.

It Is our policy to fit each customr with the frame best suitedthe individual case. Our stock Includes all the popular nose pleoesand frames and nearly every combination of lens, both plain and
compound. Our workshop is on the premises, and every glass is
adjusted by competent salesmen of experience.

Oculists prescriptions requiring special frames and lenses care-
fully fitted.

Glasses readjusted without charge.

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.,

ineiorauomDaiKA THERIXE GMA Y'S A XTIC.

Many high-plac- people like noto-

riety, and so it may not be surprising
that once in a while one of the low- -

ManujActums
Importers. mm

They are using- the corn crop nowa-

days for about all it is worth. The
corncob pipe is manufactured to the
extent of $500,000 annually. Of the pith
of the stalk, a material for lining war-Bhi-

between the armor and the wood
backing' is made, and there is sugar to
be extracted from it also. Then the
cob furnishes material for some form
of "pure maple syrup," and the residue
end. remainder is ground into "break-
fast food" and sold at ten cents per

J pound. Paper can be made from the
(talk and the leaves, and that leaves

little else to be otherwise utilized.

President Hall, of Clark University,
who distributed among high school pu-

pils 'In different parts of the country a
ierles of questions intended to draw out
Information concerning the extent to
which the young people of y read

- the Bible, and concluded from the an-
swers received that the Bible-readin- g

habit is much less prevalent than it
was a generation ago, has made an-

other test. He examined his own col-

lege boys, and says that there is now
an amazing degree of Ignorance of the

placed ones flares up in the same way-hu- man

nature 'being human nature- -

That is an interesting story which
comes from Pittsburg, where almost
everybody is rich and lively. Kather- - 48 Church Street and 61-6- 3 Center St., New Haven.HATS FORine Gray, who Is not rich, felt moved

1to announce that he would be, as she PORTIERES Redu'ciions Unusual,woa the missing daughter of a wealthy
Virginian and the heiress to an estate
of half a million. In her confession to
the authorities Sister Gray made this A Brass Bed Eventstatement: "I manufactured the entire
story because I was tired of the drudg

That through the sheer force of values
presents the most opportune buying
time of the year. Buying enthusiasm
will break all records setting an en.
tirely new gelling price.

Scriptures, especially of the Old
ment. Which Is all wrong. The Bible
Is still a good book to read and

SPRING
"The time has come." It would

be almost time for hats for
Spring, even if the blithe
season of birds and real
violets were not pushing
Winter back and off the
map. Come and see what
we have.

Ghase&Co.
SHIRTMAKKRS,

OPPOSITE? VANDERBILT HAIi,

$3.75 Per Pair.
lfin5nP1Ltl?e,Stry,,an(l n?eroerz Ptleres that sell regular at $5.00 to

colorings, both fringed and with auniform price of M5 pair, or J2.00 each. Original priSi are Teffon

$5.76 Per Pair.
natISnrLSItand,1erCeiZfa1CS Vna' tapestries, gobelins,

regular ?8.00 to $15.00 per pair, to be closed at auniform price of $5.75 per pair. We cannot sell one-ha- lf pair lots fromthese except at regular price.

Arcona Rug, 9x12 ft., $25.
Orlnldi ej87her? at 30 M t0 0 each. Best reproductions; made ofany popular priced fabric.

SPECIAL VALUE.

100 Rubber Mats. '

17x31 Inches, $1.50 grade, $1.00 each.

Cocoa Mats,
Extra quality, in nine sizes. We can supply a brush mat, the bestmade, from small sizes to the largest used in public buildings fromstock. You need themiow.

3

ery of being a servant girl, and longed
to see my name in the, newspapers.
When I came to Pittsburg I told an-

other servant girl that I was an heir-
ess. I never knew the news could
travel so fast." The claim of this ser-
vant girl was quickly proved to be
false. As eoon as the reporters- took
up the case they found that the whole
statement was a clever chain of false-
hoods. Another phase of the matter
which shows how newspapers are read
and how easily people may be hoaxed,
is shown by the fact that in the case
of this woman she received telegrams
and letters in such large numbers that
she did not know what disposition to
make of them. Many of the persons
who communicated with her offered
her money to prosecute her claim, and
she took money from one of these per-
sons.

Well, Katherine has had her day,
and we hope she enjoyed it. The pleas- -

Read Why
$65.00 Brass Bed, 4x6, - . $35.00
$55.00 Brass Bed, 4x6, . . $40.00
$40.00 Brass Bed, 4x6, . - $27.75
$34.00 Brass Bed 4x6, - - $22.40

Then Come Buy.

The Bowditch Furniture Co.
100-103-104-1- 06

Orango St

It i? St a western girl that the story
Is told that she refused to marry a
most devoted lover, a very free spender,
until he had amassed $4,000. After
eome expostulation he accepted his fAte

and set to work to save the money.
About three months after this the
avaricious young lady, meeting her
lover, asked: "Well, Charley, how are
you getting along?" "Oh, very well,
indeed," Charley returned cheerfully.
'TV saved $17." The young lady
blushed, and looked down at the toes
of her boots, and stabbed the Inoffens-

ive earth with the point of her parasol.
"I think," she said faintly "I think,
Charley, that's about near enough."

I WINDOW SHADE CO.
Open Saturday Evenings.

N

Foot of Center Street.
1
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the groom, were the attendants. About
seventy-fiv- e relatives and friends at-
tended. The couple will be at home
after February 7, at 48 Aner street.

This evening a supper will be served
by the Parish Aid society of St. Janus'
church.

A horse attached to a wagon of the
Nonpareil laundry of Blatchley avenue
was thrown at Church and Chapel
streets this noon, having caught one
foot in the car tracks- - The animal
went down on its head and spectators
believed its neck was broken, as it did
not stir for a long time. After some
little delay the horse was gotten upon
its feet apparently no worse off save
a few ibrulsis.

For Infants and Children.WlWiiiKi.d.mm iiJmm.imi ;.u 'i nil il'l

Liederkranz
Cheese

is the latest in
Fancy Cheeses, claimed
to possess better keeping
qualities than is usual
with goods of this nature.
CJSpft and creamy with
a flavor not unlike Brie.

Worth a trial, if only
for a change.
Uln foil packages,
Fifteen Cents.

rwm)

WIDOW wi.s
for invalid

going abroad. '

Hall, this office.'

THREE seats together ,,i

Address H., Box 1029, New

SITUATION by girl. House work, sec-
ond work or care of children. No
washing. Call at 102 Putnam street

' WANTED
fa Joun& married man, any kind ofsteady- - work; best references as toaracter. and ability. Address work.

WANTEB FOR U. S. ARMY
ABLE-BODIE- unmarried me be- -

Tfi!, 21 and'S5; citizens of
folates, of good character andtemperate habits, who can speakread and write Re-

cruiting Officer, 890 Chapt street.New Haven; 756 Main street, Hart-Za'- h
10l2 ?Ialn 8treet. Bridgeport;street. Waterbury,. Conn.

jl-i- 30

All good help should call here. wa
V$ly, aU t,ie best Ilaoes d always
?ih1J2.rge, numers. Sleeman's

Employment Agency. 763 Chap- -
-- pngy.gnlg3. ml4-t- f

SLEEMAN'S RELIABLE
iShSrt ,GENCY' P3 Chapel BtShib.

0 years Largest, best In the
nl ,'resf, "f'S aniI female help for

1 1 LaU klnds nf work. Sent any-Wher- e.

Open evenings. Tel. 2322.

E
Mrs TUFl AGENCY Take notice

has moved fromIL ranse Street to 902 Chapel St.
Ti"h.tS.8J4 Nfw MaIley Bulgingi5 .?St ?elp' the best Poe to

situations, city of country. Houra8.30 a. m. to to 6 p. m.

,,,??ne" Select Employment '

A?5f?Ci 23 ChUch Stre Telephone
male and female help supplied formercantile and domestlo service fo'any and all kinds of work. Sent anywere. Open evenings.

Ilttecettiwccms.
n. B. HALLORT

"SfKP, and Appraiser, 112$
Telephone 2860.. House-

hold sales a specialty. Salesroom 143
Ortngs St a.4tf

MONEY TO LOAN
tonus quickly obtained on good Real
Estate Security. Interest at 4'J or 5 per
cent, according to security offered. Callat
Room 210 Exchange Bldg., 865 Chapel St
Frederick M. Ward

Patent Stove Brick are Cheapest.. .

viwuk Machines and records. Fullline at Clinton's, Zi Church street
j30 7t

Miss Leeke The Expert in Magnetic and
i.,, " .r" musBuge nas parlor at 90
&liv?, BireetV Satisfactory treatment

of massage. Riieu-matis- m

cured. Facial wrinkles and
pimples quickly removed at moderate
price. Massage taught Home dayand evening. .'. ,

Patent Stove Drfekare" Cheapest.

FOR SAI. 1,(100 set patent FtoveBrick t :rrii;,t ynTpinV"' I
Orders received 7uVATB STilEKlii

GEORGE W. ADA Ml.
Attorney-at-Ln- and Notary Pnbllo

7!2 Chapel Street., Room 2.
All Lecnl or RusinAMa M.tf.p.

Prompt Attention. -

Accounts and. Claims Collected or
settled, on reasonable terms and De-
positions taken in any part of the U. SHours from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. alsofrom 6 to 9 p. m. Monday and Saturday
evenings. Telephone 1402-- 4.

RENTS, FIRE INSURANCE,

Money to Lonn. Notary Publle
City Houses and Farms for Sale

14 Cheap Building Lots, near Trolley
Linn ' v .,

CHAS. A. BALDWIN,
Koom 2, 87 Church St.

February Investments.
'"'TAT F.Tt.M!T

N. II. Water ( .' 4 nii .. .!!.
N. H. & Centcrville St. Ry. 5 per cent,Uonds.
N H. & Winchester Ave. Ry4 5 per centIl(ti.rt.
Middletown St. Ry. S per cent. Uonds.
N. Y. & Stamford St. Ht. r --..

Hunil.
Bridgeport Traction Co.'s S per cent?

Vegetable PreparatlonforAs-

similating
the Stomachs

ttieFoodandHeguia-Un- g

andBowels of I

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-nessandRest.Contai- ns

neither l
Opium.Morphine norMiieral
NOT NARCOTIC.

JUxtpe afOUDrSAMUELRTamR

Pmplm Seed."

fiifmntmt

RnkilUScUt-AaueS- md

- I
Di (kriiimakSada

mntayntH. Marat

Apetfecl Remedy forConslipa-Ro- n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsioris Jcverish-nes- s

and Loss OF Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEa

W
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LATEST FAIR HAVEN NEWS

DEATH OF CAPTAIN MEHAEFEY,
A PJROMINENT NAVIGATOR.

Passed Away at His Home on Blatch-le-y

Avenue Last Evening Wedding
of Attorney E. L. AverlU and Miss

- Lulu E. Johnston Last Evening So- -.

clul, Personal and Church News

', The many friends of Captain Jo-

seph J. Mehaffey will be much pained
to learn of his death, which occurred
last evening at 8:45 o'clock at his home
ino. 179 Blatchley avenue, after an ill
fiess of some weeks with rheumatism.

., He had been off duty since last Christ- -
mas. Captain Mehaffey was a skilled
navigator, and for "twenty years had
been a commander of vessels in the
Weaver fleet, of this port. He was a
most reliable and efficient and trust-
worthy gentleman, and his death is
greatly regretted. He was a member
of the Grand Avenue Congregational
church, Fair Haven- - He was a mem-
ber of the New Haven commandery,
Knights Templar. He ws a very suc-
cessful captain, and the last vessel he
commanded was the schooner Bayard
Barnes. He leaves a wife. He was a
native of Nova Scotia. The funeral
services will take place Friday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock at the late residence
of the deceased. The interment will be
In Portland, Conn.

The marriage of Miss Lulu E. John-
ston of 18 Woolsey street and Attorney
Ernest L. AverlU of this city took
place last evening at 7:30 at the par-
sonage of the East Pearl Street M. 13.

church. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. E. C. Tullar. Only the imme-
diate relatives witnessed the cere-
mony. The bride Is a, daughter of. Wil-
liam H. Johnston, formerly captain of
Steamer No. 2. The (best man was
Walter E. Sanford of New York, and
the 'bridesmaid was Miss Sadie W
Cooper. The bride's gown was white
batiste with trimmings of val. lace.
Her going away costume was a gown
of red broadcloth and hat to match.
The bridesmaid's gown was white silk
mull, and val. lace trimmings. The
couple received many handsome gifts.
Upon returning from their bridal tour
Mr. and Mrs. AverlU will reside at a
newly furnished home at 3S1 Lenox
street, where they will give a reception
to their friends February 28.- -

$1,000
One thonsand dollars Is all the

cash that is needed for the pur-
chasing of a new, thoroughly

two family house of four-
teen rooms in the tenth ward,
which has just been placed for
Immediate al with this unusu-all- y

small purchase payment the
balance of $5,600 may remain on
mortgage at 5 per cent, for two
years and probably lorieer. The
owner is leaving the city and his
apartment will be vacated In a
few days.

West Haven

Building Lots
Prices range from $2.00 to $8.00 a

iront root. Size of lot to suit Pur-
chaser.

H. V. RICHARDS,

Real Estate Broker
141 Orange St.

We Want to Buy
Three two family houses In the eighthward at prices between $4,000 and $ 7,000

W. D. Judson,
Room 402.

t 902 Chapel St.

FOR SALE
Iu the vicinity of lite Winchester He.
peailnK Ar.s Company's factory, a one
and a tno-faml- ly house, which can be
purrlinred on easy terms, "

Honey to loan In sums to suit.

L. G. HOADLE.Y.
boom S14, So. 39 Church Street,

WASHINGTON BUILDING.
OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS.

ELM ST. BARGAIN.
Two family house, five rooms eachfloor and bath, three attic rooms Fur-nace for first flooi-- . Fine barn ell in

good condition. Beautiful lot B5x23tPrice $6,200, $1,000 cash.
N. S. BLATCHLEY.

69 Church Street

Gardner Morse Son.;
' Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

61 CHAP JiL tflUEET!
' tat

WoodbridgeFarm for Sale
Larse two story frame house ran-al- ns

water, rood karn, lots of truit,
few oc"tUB ta ". Pile very

flBO. A. Tfl)i,T
, ia Mailer SoUdlas.

FOR SALE.
Very desirable buildlnir lot. nn wta...

wood avenue," near Wlnthrop avenue;
vain., uui on oy ibo reet.

J. C PUNDERF0RD

U9 Church Street.

WHY NOT
Call on me If you wish an un

te

OFFICE
with all cuinciiitauub. The best
light and air. iNo vocal or in-
strumental music to disturb your
thoughts.

BENJ. R. ENGLISH;
S Chapel Street.

New Haven City Lots.
AT $350 UP.

Terms easy, and 10 Dor cent, ntf fn
cash.

Buy of the owners.

EDWARD M. CLARK.
39 CHURCH STREET.
Washington Building.

The JPlk

One Family House

64 Lake Place"

S5.000

A Number of Good Things in

our Bargainapolis this week

A Birds Eye Maple
Dresser, serpentine front,

I with a large French plate
f mirror, $15, reduced from

$30. Washstand $5, re--I

duced from $10.
ju

Piates and Platters.
In changing patterns of

dinner ware we find it
necessary to close out
odd plates, dishes, etc., of t
our famous La Castelar
and other favorite de-

signs. Price no object,
but goods must be sold.
which is equally true of f
an our oargainapolis bar-

gains.
Bedstead sale contin-

ued 'and price reduced.
Bedstead, Spring and
Mattress, all complete
for $3.48

BROWN & DURHAM,

Complete House Furnitibers.

Orange and Center Sts.

quite certain to welcome us from the
green of the salal or the nodding arms
of the scarlet huckleberry. And in the
more open glades we sometimes found
a dozen flocks scudding among the
broad, green leaves of the salmon ber-
ry, or nestled under the dark clusters
of fruit that still hung, from the shad-bus- h.

So, too, with the dusky grouse.
Often he bustled from the ferns and
lupins on the high ridges, but whenever
we came Into a shady glen we were
sure to see some leave the deep shades
of the vino maple or chinquapin and
tower away on throbbing wing into the
taller trees, where they wore almost
invisible to the keenest eye.

That pretty little chlpmunk-t- he
Douglas squirrel sometimes trailed his
tawny tail up a huge trunk or showed
his striped sides along a fallen log;
but sometimes a whole day would pass
away without sight pr sound of any
squirrel or bird or anything that could
fairly be called an insect. No such
impressive solitude can be found upon
the sea or desert as In these great
shades where you are every mlnuto
expecting to meet life. Why they
should be so silent Is difficult to imagin-

e-there are plenty ,of food, water
and room, with no man to trouble. Yet
this is so in the greater part of the
Sierra Nevada, still ftilre so in the Cas-
cades, whllo both of them are noisy
compared with the vast forests on the
head-wate- of the Coqullle River,
that ,are so lltle travversed that the
trail of one of party disappears before
the hoofprlnts of the next one mar the
the soli T. S. Van Dyke In The Outing'

Magazine for Fobruar '"

FAKEL WORKS OF ART.
More strange stories of faked pictures

and other works of art are told in the
current number of the official organ of
the International Commission Against
Adulteration, presided over by Dr.
Erouftrdel. This Is the editor's second
instalment on the subject, and he prom-
ises a third. This time he relates how
450 sham pictures, alleged to be by
Georges Michel, were produced at the
rate of two a day, by a single artist, at

4 apiece, to the order of a well known
dealer, whose son has since sold the
whole lot for the huge sum of 60,000

in the United States,- where they now
figure in private collections. The writer
passes on to spurious old furniture.
Decnyei country families sell their au-
thentic pleres, and replace them by
copies, which in turn are disposed of
as genuine and replaced, and so on.
A certain clock of the Dlrectoire periodwas thus sold six times over by the
same grande dame. Stocking countrymanors with sham old furniture Is
called by dealers 'putting the things out
to nurse." The wretched amateur Is
sent down thither, and the surround-
ings a dilapidated chateau, the

gentle folk, a trusty old retain-
er or two, a great deal older than the
furniture all help to take him in. Fre.
quently the family Itself imagines that
the heirlooms are still auihentlc, where-
as the head of the house has sold them
to dealers who make a business of sup-
plying perfect replicas.

The same methods are carried out on
farms. The "grandfather trick'1 is a
favorite one. An old dresser, made six
months before in Paris, is "discovered"
in the blackened, smoked kitchen. A
hoary ancester, nodding by the fireside,
describes how he played by the dresser
when he was a bit of a lad, and bow
his grandma, used to tell him that it
came from her great unc.'e. Of course,
the peasant will not rrt with it at
any price, even a thousand francs. But
eventually the amateur secures it for

100, and Is In triumph. Among them
are various methods of staining and
waxing, the production of a worm-eate- n

appearance by riddling the wood
with tiny shot, the use of insecticide for
obtaining the effect of wear from an-
cient layers of dust, and Anally bury-
ing timber in mud or exposing it to
rain and sun. The most successful
sham old furniture is made up of pieces
of really old wood, artistically assem-
bled. The finishing touches are given
by polishing off the corners with pum-icesto-

and blackening and staining
tne wrought Iron fittings with sulphuric
acid and rubbing with buffalo skin.

"Old" tapestries are manufactured by
burying them in earth for some time,
then disinterring them and trampling
on them vigorously, drying them In a
hot sun on one side, picking holes in
the material, burning It, driving nails
Into the edge all round, then tearing
them out to produce a ragged appear- -

f

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the t

Signaturjj'

ft tjp In

r Use

ty For Over

Thirty Year

THE CENTAUn OOMPANV. NEW VORX CITY.

The evangelical services at the East
Pearl Street church are being well at-

tended this week. Tuesday evening
the praying band of fifteen members
from the Y. M. C. A. were present and
a double quartette from the band sang.
Superintendent Lotze spoke on "Chris-
tian Power." At the meetins lasx
evening, Rev. Frederick Hammond of
the West Haven M. E. church assist-- :
ed at the services.

On the evening of February 8, as pre-
viously announced, the third annual
parents' meeting will be held in Gran-nl- s

hall. Strong school, and a large at-
tendance is 'expected. Miss Snow of
Pratt institute, New York, who comes
very highly recommended a3 a speak- -

vi, win ueuver me principal address.
Miss Bertha E. Niles of Smith col-

lege, is spending her vacation with her
parents, Attorney and Mrs. W. P. Nilos
of Lenox street.

The Fair Haven societies will be rep-
resented at the twenty-fift- h anniver-
sary of the organization of the Chris-
tian Endeavor, the exercises to be held
this evening at the Dwight Place
church. Th8 first local meeting of the
organization was held April 8, 1S83, and
the union was organized January 11,
1888.

An enjoyable whist party took place
Tuesday evening at the home of Miss
Ruth Brown in Qulnnipiac avenue.
Prizes were won as follows: Miss
Elizabeth Jenkins, Miss Jennie Thomp-
son, James Smith and Benjamin Lewis.

The regular meeting of East Rock
lodge, will be held at A. O. TJ. W. hall,
25 "Grand avenue, this evening.

At St. Francis church, Candlemas
day will be observed at 7:45 with a
high mass on Friday morning.

This evening at the East Pearl Street
church the meeting will be conducted
by Rev. Francis T. Brown of the First
M. E. church.

Grace Corcoran has purchased of
Samuel R. Blatchley property fronting
thirty-fiv- e feet In Haven street.

Andrew W. Archibald has sold to
Henry B. Strong property in Farren
avenue With a frontage of fifty-fiv- e

feet.
Harris Papides has bought of the

trustees of the old town farm property
with a frontage of ninety feet in North
Front street.

Rev. E. C. Tullar officiated at the
marriage of Miss Dora, daughter of
Mrs. Aibertina Seedorf of 48 Aner
street and Alfred H. Wickett of Old-tow- n,

Me, which took place at the res-
idence of the bride's mother Tuesday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Wickett, brother and sister-in-la- w of

S. Piatt Co.

TERRIBLE MISTAKE.

Gus Anderson Thinks HIs Friend a
Burglar and Shoots Him.

East Hampton, Jan. 31. The mistake
in supposing that Leon Tracy, a well-kno-

citizen here, was a burglar,
probably will cause his death by a gun-
shot wound inflicted by his friend Gus
Anderson early yesterday morning. On
account of the present here yesterday
of two suspicious looking men and re-

membering that toe general store of H.
G. Clark in Main street had been rob-

bed twice during the last six months,
Tracy induced Anderson to sleep in the
store Tuesday night for the purpose of
frustrating a robbery.

, The two men went to sleep on the
floor and Anderson was awakened by a
horse. In his half wakeful condition he
thought he saw a burglar, grabbed tfie
gun and fired. As soon as he realized
his awful mistake he did what he could
for his friend. Doctors were at once
summoned and Tracy was removed
home. There is little home for Tracey's
recovery.

A NEW ENTERPRISE,

Laundry Company Started Among Yale
Students.

Unique posters announcing the start-
ing of a laundry service for students by
a student company were tacked up in
the Yalo postofflo and about Hie cam
pus last evening. The question nas
been agitated for some two months
and those back of the enterprise have
completed arrangements and are ready
to begin taking in work. They expect
a largo trade.

WENT TO SOUTHINGTON.

President Atwater of State Business
Men'a Association on Visit.

Edward I. Atvvater, president of the
State Business Men's association, S- - E.
Dibble, president of the New Haven
association, Fire Marshal Gladwin and
Mr. Gross, an automobile man of this
city, attended a meeting of the business
as.sociat.lon In Southington last evening,
Mr. Atwattr was one of the speakers
at the gathering.

BEAT FELLOW WORKMAN.
Emll Eckstein of Compton street and

Timothy Callahan of Washington ave
nue w(re arrested yesterday by Detect-iv- o

Ward for breach of the peace on
Vlnvetu Humphries of 45 Winchester
avenue It Is alleged that the three
men, all of whom work at F. B. Shus-ter'- g

lactory got Into a quarrel on
January 20, and that the two who were
arrested waylaid Humphries at noon,
and Ijeat him so that he has since
been unableto attend to his work.

MACCABEES.

"Colored City Will be Presented at
Jennie 13. Catton Hive
The Jennie B. Catton hive, No. 22

L. O. T. M will hold a regular meet
ing this evening in room 49 Insurance
building. The meeting will open
promptly at 7:45 o'clock and all mem-
bers are requested to be present. An
entertainment will be held after the
meeting at which "The Colored City"
will be represented.

ST. PAUL'S GUILD CONCERT.
An excellent concert was given in St.

Paul's church parish house last even-
ing under the auspices of the guild.
Mr. Aptommaa, the Welsh harpist,
rendered a fine programme, assisted by
Miss Kate Osborn and Mr. Frederick
Weld. The accompanists was Harry
Whitaker,' Yale 190 .

DIED AT HOSPITAL YESTERDAY.
Miss May Dooley, stenographer for

Coroner Higgins, was called to her
home in Woodbury yesterday by the
death of her father, Martin Dooley,
f ged fifty-thre- e, who died in the New
Haven hospital early yesterday morn-

ing.

SERIOUSLY ILL.
Horace Small, the carpet layer, Is se-

riously ill at his residence in Wood-bridg- e.

His many friends hope for his
recovery.

SAVE YOUR STRENGTH.
To do things, then, in the easiest pos-

sible manner, with the least outlay, the
greatest economy of strength ia the
prime secret of endurance. But this of
itself Is an art. Most people are so
accustomed to a prodigal expenditure
of force In the ordinary acts of every
day life that in walking, standing,
shaking hands, handling knife and
fork and similar acts, they use up an
amount of energy which, by actual
measurement, I have found to be from
three to twent times more than necess-
ary. Think of the result upon the
health, power, endurance and general
efficiency of the man who can save
from two-thir- to nlneteen-twentlet-

of Wje energy he habitually expends!
W. R- - C. Latson, M. D. in "The Secret
of Endrurance," In The Outing Maga-
zine for February.

CLOSE TO NATURE'S HEART IN
THE BIG WOODS OF OREGON.
Stupendous silence rested on the

greater part of this dense forest. For
hours at a time there was not even the
faintest peep of a bird, the flash of a
squirrel or the hum of an Insect
through the- vast somber halls formed
by the serried ranks of tree trunks.
But in almost every ravine the sweet
twitter of the mountain quail was

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A Certain Cnre tot Frverishne.,
CnnNttpation, Headache,Stomncu Troubles, TeethingDisorder h. And DnHtrnv

Mother Gray, Worms. They Break nn folds
Nursein Child- - Jn M hmiri. At .1 DniMviti, So ou.

ten's Home, Simple mailed FREE. A J drees,
lie fork Uitr. A. S. OLMSTED, URoy. N Y.

THEO. KEILER
Faneral Director and Rmbaljuen
41)8 State Street, cor. Elm.

BRANCH OFFICE
5 Campbell A venue, West Haven.
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ARRIVED.
Schr j. Lloyd, Hawkrldge, Smith,Prov
.Sclir Robert J Beswick. Ravnor.Prov.
Schr Pilot, Upson, Greenport.Schr Phoee Jane, Spencer, Rockaway.

Nfcohr Elsie (Br.) Piunell, Liverpool,
Schr Acme, Thomas, N. Y.

CLEARED.
Schr E. If. Lewis, Lewis, Prov.

Schr Myrjie, Holmes, Prov.
Bclir Empress, Moulton,, N. Y.
Sclir Marin, Iiwrence,Schr Crest, Miller, N. Y.

WILLIAMS Entered into rest, in this
city, January 30, 1006, Fannie Pk- -

i man, wife of the late James Will-
iams, of Brooklyn, N. Y., In the 64n
year of her ace.

Funeral services will bo held at theresidence of Dr. E. J. Walker. 1133
Chapel street, on Thursday afternoonat three o'clock. Frlonds are Invitedto attend. Detroit papers please copy

f 1 2t
MEHAFFEY Died In this city, Jan.

SlJ, Joseph J. Mehaffey, aged 60 years.Funeral services will take place Fri-
day morning a',t ten o'clock at the
late residence of the doceasiK No.
170 Blatchley Ave. Interment at
Portland, Conn. fl 2t.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, January 31, 1906.

ESTATE OF THOMAS McMANt'S, late
of New Haven, in said district
Slsk Brothers of New Haven, cred-

itors of said deceased, having made
written application nllpclnsr thnt hnlva
of said deceased are unknown nml
praying that administration of saidestate may be Kiantcd. ns bv saiil nn.
plication on file in tills Court more
fully appears, it Is

ORDERED. That said nnnllnntlnn
be heard and determined at a Court
of Probate to be held at New Wnvun.
in said District, on the 9th dav ofFeh- -
ruary, 1906, nt ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, and that public notice of the
pendency of said application, and of
the time and place of the hearingthereon, be given to all parties inter-
ested in Raid estate, by publishing this
order three times in a newspaper hav-
ing a circulation In said District.

By the Court.
GEORGE W. CRAWFORD, Clerk,

fl 3t.

ance. The holes are all carefully mend-
ed, then torn again, then remended sev-
eral times over. Converting a new
print just produced from the sales de-

partment of tho Louvre Museum into
an old one is an easy matter, and is
done by erasing the mark and forging
another, as required, then dirtying the
paper, damping it to obtain mildew and
soaking It in lukewarm tea. Old jew-
elry is faked by treatment with vitriol,
pounded brickdust, candle grease and
lampblack. Greek and Roman gems,
Renaissance enamels, mediaeval pas-
toral rings, the chiselled work, of, the
school of Benevulo Cellini, are im-

itated in enormous quantities. St.
Germain Museum contains sham an-

cient glassware known to have been
manufactured at Cologne. The Con-

servatoire ds Arts et Metiers, in Par-in- s,

has spurious Etruscan pottery
made at Leeds. Paris Correspondence
of the London Telegraph.

KODAK
Exhibition

All this week at

MUSIC HALL
10 A. M. to 10 P.M.
300 MAGNIFICENT
ENLARGEMENTS.

Daily Lectures

By DR. DIXON,
3 and 8 P. M.

Beautiful Lantern Slides. New
MoTlng Pictures.

COMPLIMENTARY TicKets for
the dshlng, at any KodaK Dealers.

International . Silver Co.'s 6 per ccnt
Bonds. j

BrltlKdiort Gns Llsftt 4 per cent. RornlsA
Consolidated Ry. Co.'s 4 per cent, delin. VConn. Ry. fc Light Co.'s 4 per cent.Ilonds.

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.
INVESTMENT BROKERS." ',

103 ORANGE STREET.

SULPHUR FOR

SPRAYING

LIME. SULPHUR ANDSALT,
CALIFORNIA WASH

And a Fall Line of Spraying Appliances
on hand

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

i

A WINNING HAND

IN FINE FURNITURE

Is what you can hold here.
No store carries handsomer
or better, and we charge no
more just because we sell on

Easy Payments.

Every merchant is anxious
to get people who pay to
open an account. That is all
we ask. Why not call?

,

Crawford Ranges
and Stoves.

P. J. Kelly Uq.
817-82- 3. GRAND AVENUE.

38-3- 8 Church Street

he Frank
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February 3 for trial.- He is alleged U
have thrown pool balls through a plat
glass mirror behind a saloon bar in Oai
street.

IN AND ABOUT THE COURTS

state Attorney williams
pleads for m. h. hart..LB.

-- UOTTD la Til city
Social Event Here onJ

CThia is the time to rout out everything that belongs to the odd and end class. To get
rid of season-en- d lots of things all over the store, is a merchant's entire consideration now.
The better the merchandizing the keener is th? merchant to let profits and even whole-
sale costs be eclipsed by the desire to CLEAR THE WAY for the incoming season.
You gain by the money los and so do we; Today's bargain list is a genuine price-routin- g.

AUTOMOBILE MEN GET OFF EASt
R. M. Judd and A. J. Ritchie, chauf-

feurs in the' employ of the Locomobila
company of Bridgeport, were fined tl
and costs by Judge Bryant in the Or-

ange town court yesterday morning foi
a violation of the statutes which pro-
vide that the numerals on automobiles
shall be prominently shown on both
front and rear of the machine. Tha
men were arrested by Mounted Police-
man W. N. Scranton, of the Oranga
force, Tuesday afternoon near the Co-
lonial Inn.

THOMPSON-ROO- T WEDDING,

Fashionable Ceremony at Trinity
Church Last Evening.

One of the largest weddings of the
year was held last evening at Trinity
P. E. church at 6 o'clock, when Misa
Marguerite Gitoert Root, daughter of
Mr. .and Mrs. Thomas Meehan, Was
united in marrlageto Paul Sanford
Thompson, son of Comimis'sioner , and
Airs. Sherwood S. Thompson.

The church was very beautifully dec-
orated with pink and green. The full
iboys' choir was In attendanoe with
William Irving Lyon at the organ, Tha
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Charles Otis Scoville under an impro-
vised arch. Mr. Thomas Meehan, step-
father of the bride, gave her away.
She was very beautifully attired in a
white satin gown, with a veil of or-

ange blossoms. Her maid of honor ,was
Miss Morllla Cooper, who wore white
silk.

The grooim had as his best man
George Nettleton, and his ushers were
Messrs. Frederick Crabb, Francis Ham-
ilton, jr., Heaton Robertson, Herbert
Parsons, Donaid Porter and Milton
Middleton.

A reception at the Thompson, homo
followed the ceremony, and was at-
tended by only the relatives and in-

vited friends. Fleming was the caterer.
The out-of-to- guests included Mrs.

Meehan's house party, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert, Mr. Joseph 'Madden of Brook-

lyn, Miss Florence Wood, Miss Nellie
Walter of Cheshire.

Mr., and Mrs. Thompson left later in
the evening for an extended wedding
tour. On their return they will reside
on York street.

EXHIBITION CONTINUES.

Dr. Dixon Gives Third In Week's Se-

ries on Kodaks.
Large audiences continue to be at

iracted to the series of lectures given
by Dr. J. K. Dixon at Musio' hall on
the kodak. The wideness of Dr. Dix-
on's travels, and his wonderful mem-

ory of places and incidents is a sur
prise to his .audiences,

The lectures will continue ht

and Friday night. Anyone who misses1

attending at least one of this series' is
missing a rare . treat. Saturday morn-

ing will be reserved for children, and
all parents are requested to send their
children at 10 o'clock that morning.
The evening meetings are restricted to
adults. Complimentary tickets may' be
obtained of the Harvey-Lewi- s Optical

BANK TAX TO SUPREME COURT,

Act of Legislature Goes to Highests Tribunal on 'Reservation, '
Hartford, Jan. Wheeler in

the superior court yesterday signed the
reservation in the suit by the state of
Connecticut against the New London
Savings bank; which will take the casa
to the supreme court of errors for de-
cision on an act by the legislature af-

fecting taxation on all deposits in sav-
ings banks throughout the state.

To settle the question as quickly as
possible Attorney General King, on be-
half of the state, and Attorney Nbyes,
counsel for the bank, agreed to an
amicable suit and waiving of trial in
the superior court for a final decision
in the higher tribunal.

AT LAMPSON LYCEUM.

Lecture on Responsibility of Citizea- -
. ship.

Charles M. Jessup of New York city,a member of the Jerome '

campaign)
committee at the recent municipal elec-
tions, delivered an address on "Th& Re-

sponsibility of Citizenship" In Lampson
lyceum at 8 o'clock last night under
the auspices of the Yale City Govern-
ment club.

NOTICE.
v- - iuc j.urn otNew Haven, hereby give notice thatrhAl, 11.111 man. 1 - n

" iuuibusj, reDruary 1st, 1306
from 9 a, m, to 4 p. m., and dailythereafter until Wednesday, February14th, Inclusive; alBO on the evenina-- s of
February 6th, 9th, and 12th, for the
jjuifjuatj u,. iiraimg itny appeals mac
may come before them.

No sessions will be held on Saturdayafternoons and Llnooln's birthday.John N. Leonard,
Saml. H. Williams,

, Jacinto Ca8sarlego
Board of Relief.

J23 20t

COMMITTEE ON ABATEMENT OF
TAXES.

The Committe on Abatement of taxes
will meet in Rooms 10-1- 1, City Hall,
Friday, February 2, 1906, at 8 o'clock
p. m., when the following petitions will
be considered:

Petitions of Henry C. Rowe, of Es-- Itate of Ann Carroll, of Morris Cutler,of Mrs. Kate Sarsfleld, of S. Coppolo,
of Edward I. Barrett, of Edward Graf-funde- r,

of Francesco Cianciolo, of Fer-
dinand Christofaro, of Horace Mix Es-
tate, of P. Fleming:, of Dennis and Mar-
garet Spillane, of Hannah Mannlx, of
St. James Parish, of Michael Trolano
and Maria G. Ressatelll and of Mary
B. and Margaret McCarthy.

All persons interested in the foregoingare hereby requested to be present and
be heard thereon without further no- -
tice.
Per order JAMES R. MAXWELL,

Chairman.
Attest: AMBROSE V. BEKCHER,
j31 3t Assisttna City Clerk

COMMITTEE ON STREETS,
j A meeting of the Committee on
Streets will be held In Room 13, City
Hall, Saturday, February 3, 1906, at 2
o'clock p. m., when the following
matters will be considered:

Petition of the Connecticut Fruit and
Produce Company for permission to
erect an awning at 216 and 217

i Water street.
Petition of B. F. Fitzsimmons for

permission to build areaways at Car-- 1
lisle and Liberty streets.

All persons interested in the fore-
going are hereby notified to be present
and be heard thereon.
Per order GEORGE V. SMITH.

Chairman.
Attest: AMBROSE V. BEECHER.
fl U Asst. City Clerk,

Volento and Weinberg Hdve Trouble
Over a Fence Benedict & Co. Win
Their Cace Against Estate of Will-la- m

Hackett Injunction In the Daur
Cae Dissolved Other Court Notes.

Minor H. Hart, of Unionvtlle, the
for Holbrook & Daly,

railroad contractors, was sentenced to
jail for seven months yesterday in the
superior court for the theft of $1,800
worth of machinery. Hart was brought
before this term of the superior court
on a bench warrant, making a per-
sonal request to State Attorney Wil-
liams that that be done, saying that
he was guilty and that he wanted to
begin his term in jail or in prison at
once.

Mr. Williams, in addressing the court,
said that Hart's fall from grace was
due, in part, to exceptionally abundant
family troubles, and that as several
persons were dependent upon his earn-
ings, and in view of the fact that he
was repentant, he thought that a short
jail sentence on ach of two counts
would be sufficient.

ALLEGED BREACH OF CONTRACT.
'

The suit of Pastiuale Valente against
Israel Weinberg was on t trial before
Judge George W. Wheeler in the civil
superior court yesterday. It is a suit
to recover' $8,000, alleging breach .of,
contract.

. The two men had a dispute over the
building of a fence at 200 College street.
Valente was the contractor. , Weinberg
claimed that Valente wasn't doing his
work right and discharged him from
tne jod. valente then sued for breach
of contract, and Weinberg broutrht a
counter-su- it fot $15,000, claiming he 'nad
to go to extra expense to eet anol.her
contractor to finish the work.

In the common pleas court Weinberg
was defendant in a suit brought by
Joseph Weissman to recover $00 on a
note.

VERDICT AGAINST ESTATE OF
WILLIAM HACKETT.

The jury in the civil superior court
yesterday afternoon returned a verdict
in favor of Benedict & Co., wholesale
coal dealers, in the suit brought against
that concern by Jane Geelan, of this
city, as administratrix of the estate of
William Hackett.

In July, 1905, Hackett was working
in a coal barge at Benedict's wharf,
when the boom of a coal-holstl- der--
rick gave way. It struck Mr. Hackett
and injured him' so he died a short time
later. The administratrix brought an
action for $5,000, claiming that Hack--

ett's death was due to the carelessness
o f the company. The company is found
to be clear of responsibility.

ESTATE 'IS INSOLVENT.
Upon the application of William C,

Kelly, administrator of the , estate of
George A. Kelly, Judge Cleaveland, in
the probate court yesterday, appointed
Attorney George W. Adams and Clif-
ford Gilbert commissioners of the es-

tate, which is represented as Insolvent
Mr. Kelly conducted a- men's furnishing
business at 924 State street, and since
his death it has been conducted by the
administrator,

WANTED AS GOVERNMENT WIT-
NESSES.

United States Marshal Parmelee yes-

terday served notice on Mrs. J. V.
Palmer, of Millvlllo, that she is wanted
as a witness In a government postofflce
fraud case in Ashevllle, N. C.

Marshal Parmelee has also served no-

tice on Joel M. Anderson, of Stamford,
that he is wanted as a witness in the
famous Green-Gayn- case in Savan-
nah, Ga. .

"

Both are government witnesses and
will get mUeage and per diem fee for
their attendance at the trials.

UNION CASE BEFORE THE COURT.
Judge Ullman, in the court of com-

mon pleas yesterday, heard the suit of
the Meat Cutters' union against Wil-

liam Schroeder, Thomas J. White, Wil-
liam W. Hasche and others, former of-

ficers of the union, in which $500 is
claimed in damages.

It is alleged that the defeldants ille-

gally appropriated $400 of the union's
funds to their own uses in an alleged
effort to disrupt and defraud the or-

ganization. These charges are denied
by the defendants. A large number of
union men appeared as witness in the
case yesterday.

INJUNCTION DISSOLVED.

Judge Ullman, in the court of com-
mon pleas yesterday, dissolved the in-

junction obtained by Attorney Carl A.
Mears, In behalf of Mra. Mary Dam, of
581 Grand avenue, restraining Isaac
Kellar from disposing of her goods by
auction. Kellar held a note of the
woman on .which she failed to make
payment. He secured judgment by de-

fault and secured an order for the sale
of her goods in her store. This sale
was stopped by an injunction secured
by Attorney Mears, on behalf of other
creditors, who alleged that the sale of
the goods to cover judgment for Kellar
would defraud them of their share.

Attorney C. H. Fowler appeared for
Kellar and secured a dissolution of tho
injunction, and the sale can now pro-
ceed.

TO COME BEFORE JUDGE ULLMAN
In the common pleas court have been

filed these suits for trial at the Impend-
ing term of the court:

Irving M. Wooding vs. Anna M. Hahn,
of Orange; suit for $100 for services
alleged to have been furnished per con-

tract.
C. S. Mersick & Co. vs. John Ashton;

suit for $1,000 on note.
Albertina A. Oakman vs. Henry D.

Franklin; suit for $125, plaintiff claim-

ing she sold to the defendant all of the
hay on her farm In Orange.

John F. Roach, of Milford, vs. A. S.
Polito, of 859 Grand avenue; suit to re-

plevin a small bay horse, this, being an
appeal from a judgment rendered in
the case by Judge Hepburn on July 24

last.

BOND REOPENED FOR DEGLESS.
The case of breach of the peace

against, August Degless, in which the
bond was forfeited in the city court on
Tuesday, was reopened yesterday

j morning' and the matter continued until

- Independent Order of True Am
leans will giive a whist in Pythian

hall, 400 State street, this evening,
F&bruary 1, 1906. Cake and .coffee will
be served.

George W. Somers, general agent for
the Philadelphia and Reading road in
this city, has just returned from Day- -
tona-Ormon- d, Florida, where he went
to see the automobile races. Inciden-
tal Mr. Somers took a trip up the In-
dian river, and to Rock Ledge to visit i

old friends- - Mr. Somers met several
New Haveners in the south. At Day- -
tona during the races were Simon B.
Shoninger, George Cameron, A. W.
Hfra.tt-n- and .Ta.mpa Minor At St-

Augustine, Mr. Somers met John Cox
..of the Surf house. Edward Malley and
party were met at Jacksonville on their j

way through Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Wood of Hoi- - j

yoke, who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Barnes of Branford left for
home Tuesday. Mr. Wood was former-
ly proprietor of the Delevan house.

Postmaster J. A, Howarth yesterday
received from Washington an authoriz-
ation for the appointment of James F.
Cox, jr., and James F. McKeon as
substitute letter earners. They were
taken from the civil service eligible
list.

A very large audience assembled at
: Music hall, Branford, Tuesday even-

ing and thoroughly enjoyed a concert
given tor the benefit of St. Mary's
church by the parish talent, under the
direction of J. P. Pero, choirmaster
and musical director.

The Lillian M. Hollister hive, No. 7,
L. O. T. M., will hold its regular meet
ing this evening in G. A. R. hall, Court
street. All members are requested to
be present, as three new candidates are 'I

to be initiated.
Cards have been issued for the mar--

riage of Miss Ada George, daughter of
Mr. Albert William Kraft, which '

will
be solemnized in Grace M. E. church
Wednesday evening, February 14, at
8:30 o'clock. Mr. Kraft is bass soloist
a tthe First Baptist church. Both of
the ounyg people are well known and
well liked.

Rev. Sherwood Roosevelt, rector of
St. Peter's church, delivered a lecture
In Stratford Tuesday evening on the
subject, "The Young Man and His
Neighbors." The lecture took place
before, the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

The Winchester Rod and Gun club ,

andj rifle team shot a match team by
telegraph Tuesday night with the Iro-

quois club of Pittsburg, Penn., and won
by 57 points in a series of 4,832 to 4,755.

A very pleasant surprise party was
given in honor of Miss Kate Miller at
her home on Rock street, Tuesday
evening.

This evening at the Howard Avenue
M. E. church the "L" quartette, con- -
sistlng of Mlas AnnaCar'rbll, soprano;
Mrs. ilriittw," contfitjto; Lewis
Smith, tenor, and Wilson Clinton, bass,
will give an entertainment in which
they will be assisted toy Miss E. Jean-net- te

Tuttle, elocutionist, and Dayton
Hendrie, violinist. Mr. H. D. Hodgson
will accompany.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Miles entertain-
ed the Pinochle club Tuesday evening
at their home on Elm street, West Ha- -
ven. The ladies and gentlemen were
In fancy dress. Following the game a
supper was served. Some of the play-
ers were Mr. and Mrs, James Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Spreyer, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Dickerman, Frank Fenn,
Mrs. William Doherty and others.

John W. McDonald, who for many
years was city sheriff of Waterbury,
has been appointed chief of the special
agents of the New Haven road to take
effect y.

Mrs. C. J.' Leopold will sail Febru-
ary 8 on the White Star line steamer
Arabic on an extensive tour, embrac-
ing the Orient.

Mrs. Charles Hubbard and daughter,
Mrs. Amy Dunning, also Mrs. W. H.
Hubbard of New Haven spent Tues-

day at their summer home, Ethel-wynd- e,

at Hotehkiss Grove, Branford.
The committee of the Milford Wheel

club engaged In bringing about the
various whist parties are striving hard
to have the approaching whist, Febru-
ary 6, fully up to all expectations.

The Morris W. C. T. U. meeting will
.'fee held this afternoon at 3 o'clock
with Mrs. Richard G. Nlckereon, East
Haven. The subject of the address,
which is to be given by Mrs. B. F.
Thompson, will be "Scientific Temper-
ance, and it is desired that a good at-

tendance may be present.
Mr. Thomas Keyes was given a very

delightful surprise party tn honor of
his twentieth birthday at his home, 57

Greene street, a few evenings ago.
Features of the evening were games of
various sorts, vocal, piano and violin
selections, also several recitations.

Mrs. Charles E. Laron invited about
a dozen friends to her home on Maple
street Tuesday night in honor of the

birthday of Mr. Larom. The new and
Intensely Interesting card game of "500"

Was played, and prizes were won by
Mrs. John Champion and Mr. William
T. Dulmage. A jolly supper closed the
evening.

The marriage of Miss Bridget Con- -

roy to Patrick Leonard took place yes- -

terday morning at 9 o'clock at St. Law.
rence church, West Haven, Rev Fa- -

thcr Curtain performing the marriage
ceremony. j

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Shepard have
Issued Invitations for their tenth wed- -

ding anniversary, which they will cele--
torate Thursday, February 1, at the
Graham truck house on Washington
avenue, West Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. William Watrous, who
have been in Johannesburg, South
Africa, for the past eighteen months,
have returned to this city. Mrs. Wat-Mond-

evening a jolly crowd of

imasqueraders surprised Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Booth at their residence, 110

Greene street, to help them celebrate
their fifteenth wedding anniversary. A

fine vocal and instrumental programme
was rendered by the Misses Helen

Hyle, Charlotte Kennedy and Lillian

Rudolph. Mtes Nellie Kennedy and
Miss Mamie Boland were disguised so
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A Grand
Price Routing

In The

SUIT ROOM.
Not a rarment in this

room escaped the Price-Routin- g;

cuit", Coats,
Waists, Furs; down went
every price and cu went
all thought of a pre fit. To
clear the way is our one
ambition in this section.

A little price detail here;

Finp White Lawn W lists, 'a'l
tucked pnl trimmed with prettv
'ace; new lirprrie wal". their
real value $1.38 98: Each

In the matter of FURS; there
rever was a season when you
could buy such Fur Bargains.

It has ben a bad Fur year all
'round. Too warm.

We haven't a larg stock of
Furs left but that we have muit b
sold before the spring.because we
have no fur store room. 4'

We've simply got to sell our
Furs, so we put prices on thtm
that are bound to be effsctive.

Kimonas.made of warm Domet
Flannel, striped, with solid col'd
borders to match. 89cts

F eecedown Flannel Robes,
nice and warm, with girdle o
match. Reduced to $ 1 .73

House Wrafpers, of the best
black and white checked percales;
any sire from 34 to 46 98cts

Of Special Note
First showing of spring suits,

tan covert jackets and new
waists. We bid you a cordial
welcome to come see this first
peep o'sprlng;

Some handsome new Separ-
ate Skirts have just come in
black and colored cloths.

Remnants; Upholstery
Handsome pieces of Tapestry and

Velour for chair coverings, sofa cush-
ions and the like; good sized pieces,
usable lengths and squares. They've
sold the year 'round lor 59c and 6qc

Any piece cn Thursday for 39cts

Famous Shoe lor Women

This is one of our boasts; one of the
things we're proud of here at Gamble-Desmond'- s;

the fact, we mean, that we
were selected from rut all New Haven
stores to sell Queen Qja'ity Shoes.

More than a hundred styles

$3 and $3.50 Pair

K!d Gloves; white, colors.
You know this good, two-clas- p Kid

G'ove. We've sold it here eo long
that we aren't in ihs least afraid to
have our name imprinted cn them.

White and all the street co'ors are
here. Thursday only, 59cts Pair

Odd E Inner ware Reduced
Decorated Meat Platters; soma Hav-i'an- d

china, tome English Porcelain, a
sort of mixed-u- p lot,io Price.
foct Meat Platters, for 3ts
75ct M at Platters, for 49cts
$1.25 Mfat Platter, for 75cts
Fancy Dinner Breakfast and Ta

Plate, ioc va'ue, fir 5:tt Each
Fancy Oatmeal and Fruit D'shes. all

worth tocts, at 5cts Each

White Stone China
Cups and Saucers, value $1.25 n dozen

5cts for Cup ard Saucer
P ates, all sizes including soup plates.

or ' 5cts Each
Covered Vegetable Dishes, value 50c,

for 25cts Each
R-u- nd Sslad Bowls, 15c value, lOcts
P ckle Dishes, ioc value Seta
M?at Platters, 15c value lOcts

Housefurnishing Dep't
100 Clothes Pins, for 5ct
15c 50 ft Clothes Line, for 9cts
75c Wood Wash Tubs, for 59cts
65c Folding Wash Bench, for 49cts
25c Z nc Wash Boards, for 19cts
15c 2 Q . Bottle Ammonia ' 10:ts
10 Cokes U S. Mail Soap for 2 Sets
15c Eight Foot Clothes Poles, lOcts

Upholstery Store News
Orir-nta- l Cross Stripes, 50 inch wide

beautiful colorings, usually oc a yard.
39ctaaYard

Remnants of Muslins, Cretonnes,
Art Tickings and the like; all usable
lengths. Marked to Half Price

RuffledMuslinCurtains.hemstitched,
with tucks, full size, 69c curtains, 49c

NOTE you ought to see the lovely
new spring Silkolines; they've come.

They're more like silks than ever.
Exquisite colorings and patterns

12cts a Yard

Boys Clothes; Deep Cutting
Here's a call parents, to share some

wonderful values In the Boys' Store;
stylish Suits chieflr; new, all this sea-
son's fashions, so don't he suspicious
because of the Very Low Prices we
quote you;

Boys' Doub'e Breasted Suits, ages
10, 11, 14 and 15 years, worth $a.o8

To close out at $1.69
Blue Serge Suits, Russian style, ages

3 and 6 years only, were $4
To close out at $2.89

Boys' Russian Overcoats, in blue,
brown, red and fancy mixtures, ages 3
4, 5 and 6 years, were $4.98, $5.50 and
$5-98- . To close out $3.89

Your choice of our $7.00 Two Piece
Suits, double-breaste- d styles, in blue,
black and mixtures, every tuit guar-
anteed all-wo- ol, all sizes 8 to i9 years.

To close out at $5.48

Fine French Fiannel, 39cts
All the Highest-grad- e of French and

Scotch Flannels; stripes and figures,
handsome patterns and colorings for
waists, and beauties for dressing
sacques and kimonai ; originally priced
59c, 7; cand 95c. Any for 39cts Yard

Men's Neckwear Clean-u- p

Silk Four-in-Hand- s, reversible.clean
fresh Neckwear in navy and white ef-

fects; all 25ct kinds. 2z Each

Silk Shield Bowi, all-sil- k, clean
neckwear and in the most dtsirable of

colorings, 19c, 25c value, 5c Each

Stocks; men's madras and cheviot
Stocks; it would pay to buy them ad

for warm weather use; sold at
from 50c to $1. 5c Each

., Butterfly and Batwing Ties, of fine
soft peau-de-o- ie and Barathea silks;
in blac', white, navy, wine and othr
styli&h plain colors; 50c kind. 12j:

Wide Imperial Scarf, of black, silk
and satin, all 50c and 75c goods. 25c

A Pajama Sale
Not a big lot of these cheviot and

madras Pijim is; only a hundred suits
or so, but those who get here in time
will buy first-cla- ss $1 Pajamas

for 6 Sets a Suit

Neglige Shirts; a Bargain
Soft and st ff bosom Neglige Shirts,

the polorings to be used next spring
for this is an advance sample line; the
final of a lot of a thousand or more
shirts, worth $i, 81.50 and $3

for 69ct Each

Underwear and Hosiery
Because of some needle impcrfec"

tions in a lot of Women's good fast
black seamless nct Stockings, we
bought them so much under that we
are putting them out to you at 7c Pair

And jersey rirbed fleeced Vests and
Drawers; the Vests long tleved and
the drawers side band and ankl length

needle imperfections too, so 85c Un-

derwear for 1 7cts a Garment

Muslin Underwear
White Skirts made of fine cambric

with a deep lawn embroidery trimmed
and tucked flounce and an extra dust
ruffle very pretty $1 Skirts. 79:ts

If you don't mind having to put a
brand new Corset Cover into the tub,
you can buy charming ones, sold when
crisp and clean at 50c and 59c only a
little dust soiled, that's all. 39c Each

Women's Drawers, made of Mason-vill- e

muslin and of fine sheer cambric;
some are simply embroidery trimmed
and some heve lace insertion and clus-

ter tucks all in the lot are qct Draw-
ers. Any Thursday for 25cts Pair

Baby Bonnets; a Clearance
These close-fittin- g little Bonnets

were 75c and $1. They're of black vel-

vet and white si k chief! and are al-

ways attractive, framing the tiny face
so effectively. Thursday because of
an end lot. 30cts Each

Tight fitting Knit Jackets
Only black, green and red are here

sow plunge this end lot of Knit Golf
Vests into the bargain pit and while
they are worth $1.50 each, the buyer
says to induce you to carry them off at
once, 59cts Each

Practical Laces
A great lot of pretty

Laces of from 3 to 6 inch widths; edg-

ings and insertions are here and the
patterns are all new; they're here
from S Gall only a few short weeks.

Laces worth from 10c to 35c, for
Sets, 8cts, lOcts and 12cts a Yard
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Commencing Thursday, Febrnary First.

To Fitly Commemorate Our Forty Years of Bus-

iness Prosperity, We 0ffer--- at a Loss to Us,
and a Saving to You--The- se Values.

In inaugurating this event we desire heartily and sincerely to
showyou our appreciation of yourgenerous support durmg these for-

ty years. Long before the holiday rush we were planning for it.
Our aim has been to make it, if possible, the greatest event in the
history of the store. Spring goods from abroad and American
made merchandise has been ordered in much earlier than usual
to help to make the occasion more important and the store more
attractive. That it may be worth your while to come and help
us celebrate we offer unusual OPPORTUNITIES for economy-opportun- ities

that we consider the most lasting and appropriate
souvenirs it is in our power to give. New items daily.

'

St
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Anniversary Sale of
Laces and Trimmings
Swiss Embroidery, edges inser-

tions and flounces; widths zVt to
16 inches values 25c to 39c a yard,

Anniversary sale price, 19c
Point de Paris Laces, white only,

3 to 8 inches values to igc,
Anniversary sale price, 9c

Anniversary Sale of
NECKWEAR

Women's Neckwear, stock col-

lars, a good collar to launder val-

ue 25c,

Anniversary sale price 12J4c
Fine Neckwear, jabots and stock

collars values $1.00 and $1.25,

Anniversary sale price, 69c

Anniversary Sale of
LEATHER GOODS

Choice of any $1.00 Pocketbook
or Hand Bag during Anniversary
sale at 75c.'

Chamoise 'Purses, neat little
purse for change of rosary beads-va- lue

15c,

Anniversary, sale price, Sc

The Style In Vogue In the Winter of 1865-- 6, when our business
was established 40 years ago. The latest creation of Her Majesty, Dame Fashion

The present day style, 1 906.

ewes

Anniversary Sale of

Black and Colored Silks and Dress Goods.
Anniversary Sale of

Muslin Underwear.
Anniversary. Sale of

White Goods.
White Butchers' Linen, for

waist and shirt waist suits value
21c a yard, ..

Anniversary sale price, 15c
White Waistings, our latest im-

portations, figured and brocaded,
any 25c or 50c waisting during An-

niversary sale, 19c and 39c
Anniversary Sale of

KID GLOVES

Colored Silks
Colored Taffeta Silks values

59c and 85c a yard,
Sale price, 45c and 69c

Plain colored Messolines, Peau
de Cygne, etc. value $1.00 a yd.

bale price sac
Si-in- Broad Tail Velour val

ue $3.50 a yard, Sale price, 98c
2 clasp, in tans,
and white value

Kid Gloves,
browns, grays

3,000 Yards
COLORED TAFFETA

and
LOUISINE SILKS,

Value, $1.00 and $1.25
for 69 cents.

All this season's newest
styles and colorings. Beau-
tiful designs and colorings
in checks, stripes and hand-
some Scotch plaids; not a
piece in the lot worth leBs
than $1.00, and many worth
$i-5-

Anniversary Sale price, G9c

Drawers
Drawers of good muslin, deep

lawn ruffle of three hemstitched
tucks value 25c,

Sale price, 19c
Drawers, fine nainsook, cambric

and muslin, lace and embroidery
trimmed value 89c

Sale price, 75c
Long Skirt Chemises

Long Skirt Chemise, fine nain-
sook, round yoke, Val. lace inser-
tion and Paris-Americ- embroid-
ery, ruffle on bottom value $1.25,

Sale price, 95c
Nainsook Chemises, round neck,

deep yoke of Val. lace insertion
and fine embroidery, ruffle finished
with lace insertion and edge value
$1.50.

Sale price, $1.29

Chemises
Short Chemise, made of heavy

muslin, corded band value 50c,'
Sale price, 39c

Heavy Muslin Chemise, 'pointed
voke of cambric insertion, neck and
arm size, finished with dainty em-
broidery edge value 69c,

Sale price, 50c

Long Skirts
Skirts of Cambric and Muslin

tops, several styles df open work
and blind embroidery, torchon and
Val. lace trimmed value $1.50.

Sale price, $1.19
Skirts of Cambric top, deep ruffle

of beautiful open work embroidery
value $2.00,

Sale price, $1.67

Gowns
Gowns, made of Masonville

muslin, high neck, long sleeves,
square yoke cluster of solid hem-
stitched tucking, neck and sleeves
finished with cambric hemstitched
ruffle value 75c,

Sale price, 59c

Gowns, muslin, cambric and
nainsook, lace and embroidery
trimmed, high and low neck, long
and short sleeves value $1.25,

Sale price, 95c

Gowns, in several styles, high
and- - low neck, long and short
sieves, lace and embroidery trim-
medvalue $1.50,

Sale price, $1-2-

Better grades up to $15.00.

Colored Dress Goods
The entire stock of Colored

uress uooas, comprising every

i2

1

I
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Black Silks
$1.00 Peau de Soie, Sale price, 85c
$1.25 Peau de Soie,

Sale price, $1-0-

$1.50 Peau de Soie,
Sale price, $1.25

$1.75 Peau de Soie,
Sale price, $1.38

$1.00 Monarch Serge Silk,
Sale price, 69c

$1.25 Peau de Cygne, 27 Inch,
Sale price, 75c

$1.00 Peau de Cygne, 20 inch,
Sale price, 85c

$1.25 Peau de Cygne, 21 inch.
Sale price, $1.00

$1.00 Foulard, 24 inch,
Sale price, G9c

$1.00 Satin Liberty. 24 inch,
Sale price, 69c

59c Taffeta, 19 inch, Sale price, 43c
69c Taffeta, 19 inch, Sale price, 50c
85c Black Taffeta, 20 inch,

Sale price, 69c
$1.00 Satin Liberty, 20 inch,

Sale price, 69c
$1.25 Black Taffeta, 27 inch,

Sale price, 89c
$1.38 Black Taffeta, 36 inch,

Sale price, $1.19
$1.50 Black Taffeta, 36 inch,

Sale price, $1.25
$1.00 Black Taffeta, 36 inch,

Sale price, 79c
75c Black Taffeta, ao inch.

Sale price, 59c
$1.00 Crepe de Chine, 24 inch.

Sale price, 79c

Colored Silks
Fancy Taffeta Louisines, checks. Anniversary Sale of

Coats, Suits and Furs.stripes, etc value 6gc and 75c a
yard, Sale price, 49c

Colored Crepe de Chine. 2
inches wide values 6qc and $1.00

new ana desirable weave Broad-
cloths, Henriettas, Mohairs, Cris-pen- s,

Fancy Panamas Checks,
Worsted Mixtures, etc is reduced
for this great sale.

ALL DRESS GOODS MARKED
$100 a yard, Sale price now, 79c
$1.25 a yard, Sale price now, 98c
$1.50 yard, Sale price now, $1.29
$1.75 yard, Sale price now, $1.39
$2.25 to $2.50 a yard,

Sale price now $1.79

Black Dress Goods

$1.00 Black Goods, Sale price, 79c
$1.25 Black Goods, Sale price 95c
$1.50 Black Goods.

Sale price, $1.15
$1.75 Black Goods,

Sale price, $1.29
$2.00 Black Goods,

Sale price, $1.39
$2.25 to $3.00 Black Goods,

Sale price, $1.79
$3.00 to $4.00 Black Goods,

Sale price, $2-5-

69c a pair,
Anniversary sale price, 59c

Fine Kid Gloves, 1 and 2 clasp,
in glace, suede and pique; tans,
browns, modes wine, white and
black values $1.00, $1.45 and $1.50,

Anniversary sale price. 85c
16 Button White Kid Gloves,

lambskin, value $2.50 a pair,
Anniversary sale price, $1-9-

Anniversary Sale of
RIBBONS

Fancy Ribbons, checks, plaids
and dots, for dresses and millinery
purposes, also pillow ribbons
values 25c and 39c a yard.

Anniversary sale price, 17c
All Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 5 inches

wide, all colors including black and
white value 25c a yard,

Anniversary sale price, 17c
Fancy Ribbons, point work, for

fancy work, sashes and girdles
values 6qc and 75c a yard,

Anniversary sale price, 50c

Anniversary Sale of
COMFORTABLES

Comfortables that were
$1.50 Anniversary sale, $1.15

1.75, ....Anniversary sale, 1.49
.2.25, ....Anniversary sale, .1-6-

3.00 ....Anniversary sale, 2-2-

a yard. Sale price, 50c and 85c
Pongee Silk values $1.50 and

$1.75 a yard,
Sale price, $1.19

Fine Dress Goods

Light Wool Dress Goods. $1.00

BOLD ANNIVERSARY VALUES.

Rack full of TOURIST COATS,
the most popular garment of the
season. Prices reduced as follows:

$5-9- for the $10.00 ones
6- 95 for the .12.50 ones.
7- -95 for the 15.50 ones.

11-9- fr the 20.00 ones.
13-9- for the 25.00 ones.
15- 95 fr the 27.50 ones.
16- 95 for the 29.50 ones.
19-9- for the 29.50 ones.

- 19-9- for the 32.50 ones.
19-9- for the 33.50 ones.

One Persian Lamb Coat, with
Sable collar and reveres, size 38,
was $150.00,

Anniversary sale price, $75.00

BOLD ANNIVERSHRY VALUES.
Seventeen black CLOTH

CAPES, reduced as follows:
$3-7- for the $7.50 ones.

4- -50 for the 9.00 ones.
500 for the 10.00 ones.
5- -50 for the 11.00 ones.
6- -00 for the 12.00 ones.
6 25 for the , 12.50 ones.
6- - 75 for the 13.50 ones.
7- -25 for the 14.50 ones.
7- -75 for the 15.50 ones.
8- -25 for the 18.50 ones.
9- - 75 for the 19.50 ones.

You will see prices are just half.
Three Velveteen Suits, in red

and plain colors, that were $75.00,
Anniversary sale price, $10-0-

BOLD ANNIVERSARY VALUES.
One Velveteen Suit in plum col-

or, size 36, was $33.50,
Anniversary sale price, $12-5-

One Velveteen Suit in navy blue,
size 36, was $38.50,

Anniversary sale price, $1.2-5-

Two Misses Suits in red Chev-

iot, sizes 12 and 14, were $12.50,
Anniversary sale price, $6-9-

One long Velvet Coat, white sat-
in trimmed, richly trimmed, size
36, price was $50.00,

Anniversary Sale price, $22-5-

One long black Broadcloth Coat,
black satin lined, richly trimmed,
size 38, was $54.50,

Anniversary sale price; $30-0-

and $1.25 a yard, in short leneths.
59c a yard

Plain and Fancy Violes. $1.00
and $1.25 a yard, Sale price, 85c

Colored Crepe de Paris value
Sale price, 79c$1.00 a yard,

.3.50 Anniversary sale,
4.25, ....Anniversary sale

5.00, ....Anniversary sale,

279
325
398

Anniversary Sale of
LININGS

Black and Colored Percalines
value i24c a yard.

Anniversary sale price, 9c
A splendid 25c Percaline, black

and colors,
Anniversary sole price, 18c

Return Fares Free

Every purchaser of $10

worth, or more, will receive

a return fare free of charge.

Anniversary Sale of
UMBRELLAS

Women's Umbrellas, good fast
dyed cover, paragon frame, 7 ribs,
natural handles, case and tassel
value $1.00,

Anniversary sale price, 75c
Children's Umbrellas, boys' and

girls', extra fine quality value
$2.25,

Anniversary sale price, $1-5-

Anniversary Sale of
HANDKERCHIEFS

All Linen Hemstitshed Handker-
chiefs value 5c each,
Anniversary sale price, 6 for 25c

Hemstitched Intial Handker-
chiefs value ioc each.

Anniversary sale price, 5:

Women's and Children's
UNDERWEAR

Odds and ends of children's
vests, pants, shirts and drawers,
sizes are broken regular value 25cand 29c,

Anniversary sale price, Jfjc.
Natural wool shirts and draw-

ers for boys, heavy weigth regu-
lar value 50c,

Anniversary sale price, 32c
Women's extra size vests and

pants, jersey-ribbe- d, size 8 only-reg- ular
value 50c,

Anniversary sale price, 21c
Fine quality, part wool vests and

pants, sizes 28, 30 and 3a only-va- lue
$1.00,

Anniversary sale price, 3c
All high-grad- e underwear for

women at cost and less. No room
to itemize it to-da- y.

Anniversary Sale of
FINE ENGRAVINGS

50 Cards and Plate, three styles
of script, usual price $1.00,

'

Anniversary sale price, 79c

"50" Cards and Plate, four styles;
black and shaded old English and
black and shaded Roman value
$3-o-

Anniversary sale price, $2 00

Plain Monogram Dies, two or
three letters value $1.25,

Anniversary sale price, 98c

50 Cards printed from your own
plate value 45c, '

Basement Hosiery

Anniversary Sale of
TOILET GOODS

Stillman's Tooth Powder value
25c a bottle.

Anniversary sale price, 20c

Nice box of Soap, 3 cakes in a
box, value 15c a box,

Anniversary sale price, 10c

With every purchase of twenty-fiv- e

cents' worth in the Toilet
Goods department we will give
1 box of fine Complexion Soap
free guest" room shape.

Presto Magic Cleaning Soap
value 5c a cake.

Anniversary sale price, 3c

Anniversary Sale of
LINENS

The Charles Monson Co. linens
are so widely known that there is
scarcely any need of mentioning
them, but for newcomers we would
say that for quality and assort-
ment they cannot be equalled
prices are no higher than those
charged for inferior grades else-
where.

72 inch Cream Damask, extra
heavy value 85c a yard,

Anniversary sale price, 65c

Anniversary Sale of
OPERA BAGS

Opera Bags, made of fine silk,

satin lined, gilt tops and chains
value $1.50,

Anniversary sale price, 98c

Children's fine and coarse ribbed
stockings, sizes 6 to $y2 value 13c,

Anniversary sale price, 9c
Women's plain black Cotton

Stockings in all sizes, best 13c val-
ues, Annicversary sale price, 9c

Men's plain black socks, heavy
natural gray cotton value 13c,

Anniversary sale price 7Jc

Express Prepaid
All purchases of $1.00 or

more delivered rree of charge
In any part of the state.

Anniversary sale price, 35c
1 - ff, ffos



On Sale 10 A.M.

to 11 A.M.
' to!2M.

Children's Coats

TM
100 of them, sizes 4

to 12 years; in Reefer
style, medium and win-

ter weight. Materials
of blue, brown, green,
gray Cheviots and Mel-

tons. Value $3.50 to
$7.50, at . 54c

Dress Suit

Cases.

24 inch Suit Case,
well made, considered
cheap at $1.00. Anni-

versary Sale, 54c

12 M. to 1 P.M.
Waist Patterns.

Embroidered, White, on
India Linen, front collar
and cuffs; material for any
size.Value $1.50, at 54c

Percale and Gingham,
with variety of figures and
stripes; regular 10c yd. A
dress pattern 10 yds, 54c

v tess8i,

Thursday, February 1stSale Opens A. M.,
On Sale

3 P.M. to 4 P.M.
On Sale

11 A.M. to 12 M. an
rsoiDress Goods.

$1.00 and $1.25

TODAY I Spreading branches of the 54-ye- ar old Malley Oak are laden down with out-of-ordina- ry bargains
only by such merchandising monarchs. Planted deep down by its First Forester in the rich soil of

persistent pro ress, it has ripened to maturity in constant ever-increasi- ng provision of the widest and wisest
price-economi- es for the people it serves. Glancing back at a notably worthy past of Malley Anniversary Sales con-

ceded so by our public we look ahead, with grounded knowledge of goods gathered and values to be distributed, to
a 54th Annniversary Sale outstripping everything in equipped size, variety and concentrated money-savin- g strength.
Every department has been marketing for months to serve you with merchandise of unexcel'ed reliability at its very
bottom cost. " The proof of the pudding " -- let the 54c prices of our 54th Anniversary Sale tell their plain story of
the most prudent economies we have ever presented to you.

Infants'
Long Coats.
Material is a good

quality Bedford
made in a cunning

style, deep trimmed

well
'

known Black
Dress Goods, Im mCord,

baby
cape, lined throughout and misold at any other time CApfor $1.50.Anniversary3V

ported by best French and
English makers. All Blacks,1
Voile, Panama, Japonette,
Crisplne, Serge, Crepe de
Paris, Wool Grenadine,
Aeoliene, Prunella. Just
from manufacturer,now less
than maker's cost. C
Anniversary Sale, OV

TO
Silks.

Black Taffeta, a

On Sale
5 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Silver Sale.

Quadruple plate,
new, fresh goods.

Women's
Shirt Waists.
The most notable

White
Bed Spreads.

11-- 4 size, come 4

sty'es, crochetpatterns; good

genuine $1.00 quality
anvwhere. 27 inch

"Gym" Pants.
f , i i.

Japanese "Net- -

suki" Bags.
.i

bargains in Shirt Vialsts
ever offered, very best mo-
dels and materials best qual 54c

wide all silk Taffeta, made
of pure Italian Silk, in Mes-sali- ne

and Rustle fin- - r a
ish. Anniversary 3 v

$1 00 value. Anni-

versary Sale, .
mens uuu uuys ,

of cotton and white
cotppn with rr nrith- -rati
OHlll f. .... w. . ....

mil et5riAc Inph cfrinire at
aii tne rage, new,

very latest des'gns, regular
price $1.50. Annl- - ZAp Table Damask.

70 Inch wide, allHi waist. Anniversary CAn
Sale, . .versarv aaie. . v v

Nut Bowls, Pickle Casters,
Cream Pitchers, Butter
Dishes, Trays, Milk Jars,
Cracker Jars, Sugar Bowls,
Chocolate Pots, Syrup
Pitchers, Candle Sticks,
Hair Receivers, Spoon
Holders, Fruit Baskets, and
Tooth Pick Holders.

The value of the cheapest
article $1.00, running up to
$3.00.

Anniversary Sale, 54c.

ity of American Lawn, Ma-

dras and Percale, best trim-

mings and workmanship.
Too many styles to describe,
but we guarantee every .

Waist, worth $1 00 to CA p$1.50. Anniversary,

Dress Goods.
Panama Cloth,

bright new goods,
just from the maker,

lip linen, full bleached

Aft Linens.
Squares 30 x 30,

six different designsto select
r 1 1 t

Pocket Knives.
Of best stag and

pearl handles, with
fine quality steel

one and one half yds. wide;
green, navy, brown and
black, all wool. Regular

rrom, an gooa ones, regu-
lar 75c quality. An- - ZAr
niversary Sale,

45 x 45, Tray Cloths
Bureau Scarfs,5tand

Umbrellas.
Mpne' 98 tnrh $1 00 a yard. Anni

Anniversary Luncheon

54c.
Tomato Soup Consomme Soup

Rhode Island Turkey

Roast Ribs of Beef

Roast Legs of Lamb

Roast Leg of Veal

French Peas" " Creamed Corn
Creamed Asparagus

French Fried, Creamed, Baked or

Mashed Potatoes

Tapioca, Rice, Custard Puddings
'

Pies

American or Swiss Cheese

Crackers

Strawberry, Vanilla, Chocolate
Ice Cream '

Coffee Chocolate Tea Milk

54c" w w mm' wia

l omen's 26 in. chil- - versary Sale, . blade; 2 and 3 blades. ZAr
Anniversary . 0CTowels. Women's

Underwear."

This- - season's
C3 All linen Huck andBoys' Pajamas.

Boys' Flannelette

Covers, all fine linen; hem-

stitched, spoke stitch, Mexi-

can Drawn work Values
75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.
Not a soiled or mussed piece
in lot. Also 50 Shirt Waist
patterns, value $1.50.

Anniversary 54c.

wm urerrs 111. 01 1111c

English Gloria cloth, with
natural and fancy handles,
paragon frames, steel rods;
regular $1.C0. An-- ZAp
niversary Sale,

Damask Towels,
sizes 22 x 44 in. an

Golf Gloves.
680 pairs compris-

ing the entire sample
line of Women's fine

1 Military cut, very extra fine quality of huck-abuc- k,

hemstitched; regular
39c value. Anniver-- ZAn
sary Sale, 2 for tt

full sizes. Size 10, 12, 14,
16. Regular $1.00, CAp
Anniversary Sale

Imported Golf Gloves; reg-
ular 25c and 35c. An-- EZArs
niversary 4 pairs for 0C

Men's Socks.
Sample line Lord

goods which, means better
quality. With . the cotton
market so high this should
be appreciated; Fleeced
Vests and Pants, Vest long
sleeves, Pants ankle length,
French yoke bands; regular
25c now 18c. Anniver-- r j.0
sary Sale, 3 pairs for

Gilt Belts.
The popular Gilt

& Taylor's Men's
fancy and plain Sox, Hand Bags.Men's Shirts.

Lot 1 Road Men's Brooch Pins. sic Snrlnc sfvles. fitted
Be t, in wide crush
with large buckles,

Men's
Underwear.illsamples, sizes WA-an-

15 only, of larg

i o J - -- -j

with purse, leather
covered frames; also

all sp-rkli- new. Regular I'soi mite M.C i aic
Famous "Wright's"
Health Underwear,- -54cprice $1.00. Anni-

versary Sale .

Seal Brooch Pin,
sterling silver, reg

Pillow Tops.
Silk Velour, new

In cotton or lisle, domestic
and imported. Also, full
fashioned, import, d fast
black cotton Sox, all black
feet or - unbleached soles.
Regular 25c and 35c.

Anniversary, 15c

Four pairs, 54c.

ular 75c value. Annl- - CAr
versary Sale, .

Vanity, with strap back and
ins de frame; also Vanity
with strap top. Regular
$1.00 and $1.25. An- - CAr
niversary Sale DtL

tm handsome colorings
and de-ipn- s; regular

the standard $1.50 quality;
wool back In natural color,
first quality. Made from
best of Egyptian cotton with
Australian wool back. High-
ly recommended by

price $1.00 and $1.25. ZAr
Anniversary Sale 3- -

Children's

Stockings.
Children's full

Ml ."

Women's
Vests.

Women's fine
Merino Vests, high

est Shirt maker in U. S.; all
kinds of shirts, made to sell
at $1.00 and $1.50; plain or
plaited, darks or lights.cuffs
attached or detached or de-

tached. White Madras,p!ain
or plaited, cuffs attached or
detached.

Lot 2 Broken lines of
this season's Shirts.the man-
ufacturer's best sellers.
Every Shirt a regu'ar $1.00
snd $1.50 Shirt. An-- CAp
niversary .

Women'sllf
Cotton Sheets.

Sizes for Bee's
and full size Beds,
of Standard heavy

Union Suits. Anniversary, 54c.
Children's

Wash Dresses.
Of percale, cham- -

fashioned fast black cotton
Stockings, corduroy or fine
ribbed; sizes 6 to 10, regu-
lar 25c. Anniversary CA
Sale, four pairs for Ot:L,

neck, short sleeves, in s:lver
gray or white; regularg'p
$1.00. Anniversary

The famous "Vas- -sip Sheeting Regular 69c rnd
75c value. Anniver 54csary Sale

sar" Union Suits for women
in white and silver gray.
Regular $1.00 goods. CAp
Anniversary Sale

Mens'

Night Shirts.
Mens' English

bray and dotted effects, in
all sizes from 5 to 14 years.
Strictly new spring goods,
value $1.00. Anniver- - a
sary Sale, . O f L

Women's
Petticoats. fflllf

Hat Pins.
Rolled gold, that

have never bean sold
for less than $1.00.. Slippers.

Men's Ties.
Men's Shield Bows,

covered backs, made
from 50c Si'ks, new

valuta inPLAlciicm Petticoat

All Over
Embroideries.

18 inches wide, in
Qf3 iAmn'o Hip frim.m$1.25 and $1.50. An- - CAp

niversary Sale, 0tC
World's

Famous Books.
T UillVU Ml II (111

med Romeo Slippers
in felt, also quiltedshadow and eyelet effects;

flannelette Night Shirts,
known as Hotel Night Shifts
on account of their large-
ness; 60 inches long. Also
samples and odds and ends
of a large manufacturer's
Muslin, and cambric with
collars or surplice neck, reg-
ular $1.00, $1.25 and CAp
$1.50. Anniversary, Otc

est shapes, regular 25c. An-

niversary Sale price, SApfive for . OrC

samples of $1.00 to $1.95

garments, in some instances
only one of a kind; mostly
Blacks, but also some good
colors. Anniversary CAn
Sale, . . . 3

!W Sold inthe World's Women's Hats
BKK

most popular materials tor
shirt waists, regular $1 00,
$1.25 and $1 50 a yd. ZAp
Anniversary Sale, siQffltiAnawt

satin, lace covered; colors
in felt, black, brown and
blue; In satin, lavender,
white and blue. Hand turn-
ed soles, in different styles;
have sold at 85c, $1.00 and

4rt6? lvcauy iu wear runs,
sold as hioh as $5 fin.

d2S ' v w
K TT U

Anniversary SApSale price . OttLhandsome boxes of
Stationery, contain $1.25. all sizes. An Hair Brushes.

Women's

Wrappers.
A limited number

54cniversary Sale,

All Over Laces.
18 inches wide, in

wh te and cream
Venise and Duch- -

&S?i?
cswt hristlP Heirft

Famous Book Contest, held
last year throuehout the
country, at $1 .00 each. The
concern publishing the
books failed, and we bought
a number just in time for
this sale. , Eleven titles.

Tale of Two Cities, Descent of
Man, Origin of Species, Ivanhoe,
June Evre, John Halifax, Prince
of The House of David, Irvmg's
Sketch Book, Emerson's Essays,
Thelma, Last Days of Pompeii.

During Anniver-

sary Sale, 2 for 54c.

Tapestry
Brussels
Carpets. ilBrushes, solid back,

new roods; not a

ing from one to four quires
of the finest papers, put up
in very pretty boxes. Boxes
worth 75c and $1.00.

Anniversary, 54c.

Alarm Clocks.
The best VA inch

esse, so desirable for all
over waists. Regular $1.00

good quality percale, pretty
patterns and colors; navy,
red, gray and black and
white, all sizes 34 to 44,
worth $1.00 ea. An- - CAp
niversary Sale,

brush worth less than $1.00,
mostly $1.50 values. CAp
Anniversary Sale54cand $1.25 a yd- - An-

niversary Sale,
Ansonia Alarm
Clocks.Cases Nickel

A variety of designs to
choose from. Sold regular-
ly from 75c to 93c. CAp
Anniversary Sale,

plated, the springs extra
strong, runs 48 hours with
one winding. Movements
warranted for one CAp
year. Anniversary

Gloves.
900 pairs M?n's,

Women's and Chil-
dren's G oves, in

Women's

Stockings.
Women's full fash

Corsets.
The well known

H. and H. Corsets
of fine Coutille, all

Back Combs.
Two styles of our s223 vuiiic vuiiams

Made of soft Eng Traveling Bass.own regular $1.00
mounted Back Comb lish Bobbinet. with

K ds, Suedes an t Capes.
Some lined, mostly unlined.
Samples and broken lots of

large importer and manu-
facturer. Regular $1.00 to
$1.50 kind.

2!5f3 Leatner oass. nana
made, sizes from 14

ioned fast black cotton stock-
ings, all black feet; also
women's imported black cot-
ton Stockings with unbleach-
ed soles, regular 25c, now
15c. Anniversary CAp
Sale, 4 pairs for

boned with best rust proof
steels, newest deep hip
shape, medium high bust,
front supporters attached,
sizes 18 to 30, big value at

$l.C0apr. Anniver-- CAp
sary Sale . D

dainty lace edges and
2lA yards long, full

ruffles. Regular $1.00 Cur

one with pi. ted Grecian
design; one Rose gold finish
set with Rhine stones. Reg to 18 inches. Values

54c$1.00 to $3 50. An-

niversary Sale,54ctains, Anniversary
Sale . .54c Anniversary 54c.ular $1.00. Anniver

sary sale

00ALLtTvl
M.
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MARTIN H. SMITH.DINNER FOR CHURCH CLUBMEN. STOKES IMPROVING ISLAND.SYRIANS ON TRIAL.NEW HAVEN ROAD. WOOLSEY HALL T.

THE PLAIN TRUTH.
(Leslie's Weekly, Nov. 30th, 1905.)

One of the most notable banquets an-

nually held in the city of New York is
unique. Though it is one of the most
expensive dinners that the Waldorf-Astori- a

serves, and though It is attend-
ed by some of the most eminent pro-

fessional men and some of the wealth-
iest financiers in the country, no wines
are served, no cigars are smoked, and
the only bottles found upon the table
are those containing the pure and
sparkling Apollinaris. Furthermore, the
diners sit down promptly at 6:15 p. m.
and ithe banquet is adjourned at 10

oclock- - It is one of the happiest, free,
est, jolllest banquets served in the city
of New York, and It celebrates the work
of an institution universally admired

Death of Former Probate Judge of Suf-fiel- d.

Judge Martin H. Smith died early
yesterday morning at his home in Suf-fiel- d.

He had been unconscious for
some time. He was one of the speakers
at the Williams College Alumni dinner
in Hartford a year ago, and was a for-
mer judge of the Suffield probate court.
Three years ago he was seized with a
severe attack of heart trouble and other
complications.

The funeral services will be held; at
his late home Friday afternoon at 2:30.

$300 FIRE- -

Exciting Blaze in Congress Avenue
Last Evening.

Fire did about $500 damage last
evening to the house of Hyman Miller,
a junk dealer at 644 Congress avenue.
At first a still alarm was sent in to
chemical No- - 1, but they wero unable
to control the blaze and sent in a tell
alarm.

The walls and woodwork of the house,
which is a small one-fami- ly affair was
badly brned. The oriain is uncertain.
Morris Aaronson, a boarder was the
only one in the house at the time.

A PENNY SOCIAL.

Unique Affair at Epworth Church Last
Evening.

A unique and highly successful social
affair given at the parlors of Epworth
M. E. church last evening was a penny
social, at which everything offered for
sale sold for a penny, such as ice cream,

cake, fancy articles, pudding, etc., etc.

The price of admission was a penny.
There was a large attendance and every
one present enjoyed the occasion. It
was given under the auspices of the
Junior league.

MASQUERADE BALL

Held by Engine Co., No. 1, in West
Haven Town Hall.

The members of Engine company,
No. 1, West Haven, gave a masquerade
ball In the town hall last night. There
was a large audience, and Feteberg's
orchestra furnished the music. This
was another effort to increase the fund
for the firemen's tournament next sum-
mer. "

.

NEW SUPERINTENDENT.
An assistant superintendent of malls

has arrived in Lake place. Pierce N.
Maher was very happy yesterday, and
Mr. and Mrs. Maher are receiving nu-

merous congratulations over the birth
of a fine boy.

THE BUSINESS MAN OF THE EAST
AND OF THE WEST.

The life of the business man in the
coast city is as bustling as that of his
fellow on the other side of the States

only there is this difference. In the
Northwest he work just as steadily,
but you find him behind th counter or
at the desk an hour earlier and he re-

mains an hour or two later, so that he
puts in about 25 per cent more of the
day. He has the telephone at his el-

bow, his sternographer within range of
his voice ready for dictation at a mo-

ment's notice. He has the time sav-

ing and labor saving system down to a
nine point. Yet, despite the day after
day of keeping at it, the bald heads
are few. Nor do men. grow gray be-

fore their time. Their nerves stand
the strain despite the truly strenuous
lives they lead. Why? Because
they have not let the chef get the bet-
ter o fthelr stomachs, their homes in
tho heart of the are filled
with fresh air from the sea and foun-
tain. The sunlight can come in on all
sides. They do not need a morning
bracer, so that there is not so much
temptation to dissipate. They prove
that work will nit break you down if
you keep yourself in trim for the tasks
of each day. The Outing Magazine.

The Connecticut Typothetae will hold
its regular monthly meeting at the
Garde hotel next Monday afternoon,
February 5, at i p. m. Supper will be
served after the business meeting. .

SONQ RECITAL BY SIGNOR

CAMPANART.

Greeting tor Distinguished Singer on

Arrival Here Highly Satisfactory f

Sale ot Seats A Few Can Yet be Su-

ppliedThe Programme
Signor Campanarl of the Metropo-

litan Opera house, who is to give a song
reoital in Woolsey hall this evening at'
8:15 o'clock, will reach New Haven, to
day with his secretary. Ho will be met
at the station by members of the fac-

ulty of the university department ol
music, who will entertain the distin
guished baritone.,

There was a very large ale of seats,
announces the, manager of .the New 1

Haven Symphony orchestra, under
whose direction the reciti1 has beeu ar-
ranged, a onost satisfactory, sole, Sn- -
deed, although there are many good
seats left in all parts of the house.
They are going fast, however, and it is
probable from the out look that Wool-
sey hall will be filled to the doors.

In order to meet the demands of the
last day of the sale; both the Woolsey
hall box office and that at the M.
Steinert & Sons Co. will open at 9

o'clock. At Woolsey hall seats may be
had until the hour of the concert. Tli
Steinert sale will close at 6 o'clock.
Prices are 50 cents, 25 cents and $1,"
with a reduction of 25 cents on each
ticket to all subscribers to the eym--

phonics and the university extension
lectures.

The programme, complete, follows:
PART I.

Arietta Ha mio cor..... Handel
Nel cor piu non Sento iPaisieJlO
Povero Marinar.. ...MililotU
Serenade, from Don Juan........ Mozart

a. Gavotte Sgambatt
b. Rigandeau .Rail

Mr. Falkenstein.

PART II.
Flteder von Flelitz
Ich Hebe Dich ...... ..Grieg
Cacllie Richard Strauss
Anathema ..... ., von Fielitz

a. Love Song.... Volkman
b. Spinning Song Wagner-Lis- zt

Mr. Falkenstein.

PART III.
Serenade Amherst Webber
Embarquez-vou- s Godard
Air, Non piu andrai, from the Mar- - '

rlage of Figaro .Mbzart
Monologue, from Andre Chenier....

... Giordani
A Steinway piano is used.'

Miss Myrtle May, excuse Tr.e pray For
addressing you thus In an off hand
way. Though a stranger to you, Tou'renot a stranger to me For I've read
your poems In Couriers three. The Sil-
ver Wedding, touched a tender spot, asI thought of my ma and pa who are
not, for they're gone from this earthto the realms above, where all is peaceand joy and love. And the chicken and
coffee and layer cake, oh I are theysuch as my ma could make! But those
days have gone and I'm lonolv and
sad! And as I come to the years of
discretion, I wish I had Had what?
why got married as your pa said all
young men should do But I've passed
twenty-eig- ht And I fear it's too late
And "Serilla's Love" is touching andsweet And shows the love of woman
bo deep! It makes' me sort of remorse
ful, For I once But I dare not re-
veal what deep in my heart I fpl.From your lines I know you llvs on a
farm Which ever my lone heart did
chnrm. My heart with sadness will
overflow If I write any more.

From BURDOCK JOE.
'

MEAT MEN IN COURT. '

The Internecine warfare In local No.
882, Amalgamated Meat 'Cutters, will be
aired in the common pleas court before
Judge Ullman y. This is an action
which William E. Schpoeder, John
Hummell, Carl W. Rascne and Thomas
Jj White, former officers of ttie union,
are sued for $400. At a meeting held
July 16, 1903, these men, it is asserted,
held a meeting and claimed this
amount, all there was in the treasury,
by the way, for services , performed.
The majority of the members of th4
union allege that this action was Illegal
and Instituted suit, which has been
pending ever since in tfce common pleas.;
court.

8

4

Episcopalians Enjoy Annual Reunion in
Hartford.

Hartford, Jan. 31. The annual meet
ing of the Church club of Connecticut
was held at the Hartford club last
night. Four new members were i.iected
making the total membership 119. The
new members are Edmund P. Taylor
and Thomas E. V. Smith of Hartford,
Arthur O. Jennings of Waterbury, and
John J. Osborn of New Haven. The fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year
were elected: President, Charles H.
Tibbltts, Wallingford; vice presidents,
Joshua K. Smith, Waterbury, Frederick
C. Earle.New Haven; secretary, Charles
F. Chase, New Britain; treasurer,
Charles Cornwall, New Haven; execu
tive committee, George H. Benham,
Waterbury; Roswell D. Perkins, Wal-

lingford; George C. Edwards, Bridge
port; George J, Bassett, New Haven;
Richard J. Goodman, Hartford.

Delegates to the national conference
of Church clubs to be held In Roches
ter, N. Y., this year are F. C. Earle,
Herbert H. Walker, Joshua K. Smith;
alternates, Benjamin R. English.Charles
E. Jackson, N. Albert Hooker.

LAWYER TOOMEY MISSING.

One of Bridgeport Firm That Acted
for Atwood.

Bridgeport, Jan- 31. Jeremiah D.

Toomey, jr., a member of the law firm
of Pholan, Toomey & Phelan, has dis-

appeared, and it Is said that his return
to this city is not likely. Financial rea
sons are probably responsible for his
departure.

His practice has recently fallen off

considerably, it is said, owing more to
an inattention to buHlness Hhan any
other reason. He has spent much of his
time at a broker's office and It is said
that he had made some disastrous in-

vestments. His deposit at a local bank
was overdrawn a week ago.

A GREAT TRADING CENTER.

EDWARD MALLET CO. CELE-

BRATE S1TH ANNIVERSARY.

A Firm With a BuxlneM Record to be

Proud Of Some Interesting Facts

Regarding the Growth and Progress
of the Big Store Occasion Being

Made the Event of Big Sale

Fifty-fou- r years of business life in
one olty is a record any man or any
firm might well be proud of. It Is a
record that could only be attained by
honesty, integrity and perseverance,
and paramount business ability and
something that any individual might
well be envied in attaining. In brief,
these few lines toll the story of the
rise and progress of the Edward Malley
company of this city, a firm that has a
name that is not only a household word
in this state, but which is known the
country over. Like the mustard seed

of the parable, it had a small and un-

pretentious beginning, but through the

spirit of progress it soon began to

grow and grew at such a rapid rate un-

til at the present time It is counted as
one of the largest and most te

dry goods stores outside of the metro-

politan cities.
Mr. Malley, although now well mi in

life, can recall with pardonable pride
the many incidents of those fifty-fou- r

years, which, through his foresight and
promptness of action, have resulted in
the building up, from the small "shop"
whkhi he first entered here, to the mam-
moth and palatial establishment over
which he now rules. At first Mr. Mal-

ley had but one Idea in mind, and that
was to sell better goods for less money
than any other merchant in the city,
and so well did he carry out this idea
that from the simple problem of dry
goods It naturally and easily spread
until it now covers almost every article
that any customer might call for.

Coming here when a young man, in
March, 1852, Mr- - Malley saw at once
through the drilling he had received in
his clerkships in New York city In the
dry goods business, the chances that
were offered to begin a business career
and carry It on with success. He had
at that time $240 and decided to risk it
all In the venture. Securing the store,
if it might be called such, at 65 Chapel
street, which at that time was where
the street now Intersect Gregson
street, and where the Insurance build-

ing how stands, he began his career.
With his $240 the purchased about $800

worth of goods in New York and with
barrels and boards for counters, and
wires for display shelves, he opened up
for business.

In the business world Mr. Malley is
regarded as one of the soundest busi-
ness men in the mercantile fields. The
fifty-fo- ur years In which he has contin-
ued to do business with the New York
and otihr wholesalers, and in which he
has never failed to pay for, his stock
with 100 cents on the dollar, has secur-
ed for him a credit that is unlimited.
Mr. Malley, in company with William
Neely is now enjoying a vacation in
Florida.

For the past eight years the main
care of the business has been In the

E- - Malley, and right well has he prov
ed his ability to carry it.

His chief ambition is to carry on the
business after the successful exam triple
of his fattier, to continue to build up by
using all the advanced and
methods In use in the business world.
Many of the novelties that tend to the
comfort of the Malley customers have
been the result of his tireless efforts
along this line, and it is safe to pre-
sume that many more will speedily
follow.

The celebration of the fifty-four- th an-

niversary will be held this and next
week and an attempting array of bar-

gains in every department will be given

A CCUS ED OF HA VI A G SET FIR E TO

THElll STORE.

Evidence Given Against the PrlNouers

The Stock Warn Only Wonh $800

While Insurance Carried Amounted

to 4,000.

The cases of Joseph and Thomas Co-

rey, the Syrians, who are changed with
having set fire to their grocery store
at 196 State street, on January 9 last,
for the purpose of collecting about
$4,000 insurance on their stock, went on
trial in the city court before Judge
Tjner yesterday morning at 10:30
o'clock, and continued until 1 o'clock,
when a recess until 2 o'clock was tak-
en. When the court reconvened it oc-

cupied the entire afternoon, and will
be taken again on account of
the thirty or more witnesses, who are
being examined at length.

Fire Marshal Gladwin, Assistant
Chief Perkins, Captain Chapman and
Lieutenant Bell, all of the tire depart-
ment, were examined in the morning,
and appeared in behalf of the state.
They testified that when they reached
the fire it was burning in two places,
one in the cellar and the other on the
main floor.

A'.pin Assid, the principal witness for
the state, testified that on the day be-

fore Thanksgiving he had heard the
brothers planning to set fire to the
store In order to get the Insurance. He
then went away on the road selling
goods and when he got back on Jan-

uary 16, and heard of the fire, ho ac-

cused the brothers of having set it in
order to get the insurance, and that
they practically acknowledged to htm,
he says that they did set it.

Attorney Sullivan, who appears for
the accused, cross-examin- the wit-
ness for about three-quarte- rs of an
hour. The witness denied that he bore
any ill will against the accused or that
he was tryln gto injure them. He fur-
ther denied that he had made any ad-

missions to George Barbary, who is
now under arrest, charged with having
tried to bribe Asld, and whose case
will be settled as soon as the present
ones are finished.

Witnesses were examined to show
that the etock in the store was only
worth a little over $S00, while the in-

surance on this was about $4,000.

There are a number of insurance men
in court attending the trial, and sev.
eral of these will testify.

AETNA LIFE PROSPEROUS.

The Past Year Was Satisfactory in Its
Business Progress Figures That Tell
the Story.
It is not easy to grasp the enormous

figures shown by Aetna Life's return
for the past year: Income, $16,960,470
disbursements,-$ll,903,894- ; income in ex
cess of disbursements, $5,056,676; pay
ments to policy holders during the year,
$7,766,186, and a total of $153,700,407 paid
to policy holders since the company was
organized in 1850 fifty-fiv- years ago--abo-

$3,000,000 every year. In the past
year the company's payments to policy
holders were over $200,000 every day in
the year, Sundays Included. The as-

sets of this great company now amount
to $79,247,504, an increase of $5,551,325,
and there is an increase in the guaran
tee fund, over requirements, of $519,766.

To whatever extent some companies
may have suffered from the New York
investigation, the Aetna Life's figures
of the year's business are certainly sat-

isfactory alike to its managers and its
policy holders Policies to the enormous
amount of $30,277,698 were written dUr.

ing the year, and the total In force on
January 1, 19, was $250,858,315, divided
among 237,952 policy holders. These in-

creased in number by 12,941 during the
year. The increase in life insurance in
force was $13,653,576, and in accident in-

surance, $7,861,854. This latter is now
an important feature of the business,
for the Aetna Life is the largest com-

pany in the world writing life, accident,
health and liability insurance.

The details of the annual return pub
lished in another column, afford inter
esting statistics, especially tine column
of assets, with Its great array of fig.
ures representing cash and securities,
the latter, on a conservative estimate.
showing a value of $2,703,000 in excess
of what they cost the company. This
speaks well for the conservative char-
acter of the management.

BOWLING.

Competition in bowling will be resum
ed at the 'Republican club ht with
the opening of the February tourna-

ment. Three prizes are offered for the
highest scores in total pins for three
strings made between February 1 and
28. The scores will be kept posted and
revised each Saturday night. Compe-
titions in both pool and billiards will
also begin and the sub-cor- n

mlttees on these sports have selected
several excellent prizes.

The first whist party to be managed
by the new entertainment committee
will be held and there will be
several novelties in it. Each lady tak
ing a hand at the game will be given a
present, and six splendid prizes are of-

fered for the highest scores. Play will
begin at 8:15 as usual, and will continue
until 10:15, After an interval of fifteen
minutes dancing will begin and last
until 1 a. m- -

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH.

Quarterly Meeting at Dr. Lindsley's
Home Last Evening.

The quarterly meeting of the state
board of health was held last evening
at the office of Dr. C. A. Lindsley on
Elm street.

Only routine business was done, and
most of the deliberations were con-

fined to the printing of the annual re-

ports- Some business communications
were read at the meeting by the sec-

retary, but nothing of special interest
was done.

AWAUDS $300,000 CONTRACT TO

WESTING HOUSE COUP A N Y.

For Electric Equipment for Running
Stumford-Ne- w , York Trains Begin-

ning ot Highly Important Work.

The Westinghouse, Church Kerr Co.,

have been awarded the contract by the

New Haven road for the installation of

three 4,500 lio-s- e power turbine genera
tors and seta in the new power house at

Stamford, which will furnish the power

for the running of the electric engines

which will haul trains over the subur-

ban route of the New Haven road from

Stamford to New York city.
The contract aggregates $300,000. It

is expected that fine running of electric

trains on this suburban branch will be-

gin on September 1.

The Westinghouse company will also

furnish the single phase electric equip-

ment between the two points- -

Eventually it is the intention of the
New Haven road to run electric trains
from New York to Boston the venture
at Stamford being in the form of an ex-

periment.
A considerable share of the money de-

rived from the new $30,000,000 bond is-

sue will go for electrical equipment.

A TRIBUTE

To the Late Rev. Frederick S. Root.
The Rev. Artemas J. Haynes, pastor

of th'e United church, in a brief talk at
the funeral of Rev. Frederick Stanley
Root on Saturday, January 20, said:
"In this age, when so many are bowing
the knee to Idols, it is always inspiring
to And a man, whether or not we agree
with him, who stands on his own feet,
thinks his own thoughts, speaks
straight out his deepest convictions,
and lives, under all circumstances, a
free life. Such a man was Mr. Root
a man of rare ability and of even rarer
courage. Doubtless he had his faults,
but they were as eddies in the swift,
deep stream of a virtuous manhood-Thos-

who knew him best loved him
moBt. What greater testimony can be

given to a man's charms of personality
and integrity of character? Sorrow
came with me to this house y, not
alone because death has robbed me of
a fast ripening friendship, but because
there is a greater loss greater than
mine, greater than your own, greater
than even that of the stricken wife
the loss to the community, the loss to

that high cause of social justice, which

calls so insistently for men who will

offer themselves upon the altar of hu-

manity. To that cause I dedicate the
memory of this man. It Is not for us
to ask how much he accomplished; it
Is enough to know that he was a brave
fighter, that he put the cause of th
people above his personal ambitions;
enough to know that he was a loving
husband, a faithful friend, and a loyal
citizen; enough to know that while he
passed through great transitions of
thought, he never lost out of his soul

that vision of the ideal, that came to
him when he heard the call of God go
forth, as did the great Master, to strive
against the inhumanities and tyrannies
of life. The good God has called him
again; and this time he has gone forth
Into some wider field of activity. He
cannot come back to us, but we shall
go to him; and until that time let us
live faithfully, in patience and in hope
awaiting the hour of our deliverance."

A CENTENARIAN.

Mother of Professor A. M. Wheeler of
Yale.

The Newtown Bee in its Easton cor-

respondence says:
Your correspondent had the pleasure

one day last week of calling at the
home of Stephen D. Wheeler, and shak-

ing hands and enjoying a chat with his
mother, Mrs- Eliza F. Wheeler, who on

August 15, 1905, celebrated the 100th an-

niversary of her birthday. Mrs. Wheel-

er is still able to be about her home,
and takes an active part in the work
of the house. When your correspond-
ent called she was dressing a chick-

en. Mrs. Wheeler is also able to read
a little yet. Her bearing is about per-

fect, and all her faculties are well pre-
served. She remembers well the days
of the old stage coach, and when there
were only a few horses in town, and
their stores in what Is now Bridgeport,
and can tell many Interesting things of
those days so many years ago. She
was born in the town of Redding on

August 5, 1905, and was a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fairchild of this place.
When young she moved to New York
state, where she resided until about fif-

teen years of age, when she returned
to Easton, and on October 3, 1827, she
was married to Willis Wheeler, who
died several years ago- - Afber their
marriage they came to live in their pres-
ent home, where she has since resided.
Mrs. Wheeler has three sons living, F.
R. Wheeler and Stephen D. Wheeler of
Easton, and Professor A. M. Wheeler
of Yale college. Two sons, James A.
Wheeler and Reuben Wheeler, and one
daughter, Harriett E. WheeHr, are de-

ceased. Mrs- Wheeler has had a long
and useful life, and has always been a
hard working woman, and we trust she
may yet be spared to see her 101st

birthday anniversary.

PUBLIC MEETING HELD.

Kindergarten Association Listen l.o W.
C. Bates of Cambridge.

A public meeting of the kindergarten
association connected with the public
schools was held yesterday afternoon
at 4:15 o'clock in the United church
chapel for all interested in school work,
especially that of the kindergarten
grades.

The speaker of the association was
William C- Bates, superintendent of the
Cambridge, Mass., public schools, and
his subject, "Ttie Power of Our Antici-

pations." The address was one of spec-
ial interest.

CONTRACTOR WARDWELL TO

BUILD A BREAKWATER.

Summer Home at Greycliffe Bathing

Beach and Sheltered CoVe tor Boats

to lie Provided.

James Graham Phelps Stokes, the

young millionaire of New York, who is

a contestant for the office of President
of the Board of Aldermen; has just
closed a contract with engineer Fred-relc- k

S. Wardwell, for the construction
of a breakwater at Wait Island, off
Wallack's Point of Greycliffe, as the
new comers have called it, with more

regard for euphony than veneration for
the famous .actor who sp'ent a good
many years down there. This is the
first contract that Mr. Stokes has glv-t'- n

out, although he has plans made
fru Uhtii ovtonaivo I innvrvpm(n tsi fl.nd

wm award contracts tor tnem so mat
work can be commenced early in the
spring.

Mr. Wardwell will commence work
on the breakwater as soon as possible.
It will take about three months to build
it. The object of building it is to pro-

vide a bathing beach and a sheltered
place for boats.- It is understood that
Mr. Stokes intends to build rather a
small cottage on the island. It is pos-
sible to drive out to the island at low
tide, but when the tide Is high it is a
full-fledg- island- It will make a
cosy little summer home, and has at-

tractions which appeal greatly to a
man of Mr- - Stokes' taste,

Mr. Stokes was a candidate for Pres-
ident of thte Board of Alderman of New
York on the Hearst ticket. A bill was
Introduced in the1 legislature! at Al-

bany, this week, providing for a re-

count of the vote In the mayoralty con-

test. If the bill is passed, and a re-

count made, there is a possibility that
the Hearst candidates may eventually
be seated. Then if Hearst 'runs for
governor, as toe will, In all probability,
the mayor of New York would be
James Graham Phelps Stokes,' and the
little Island in Wescotts Cove might
wake up some fln'e morning to find it-

self a rival of Oyster Bay. Mr. Stokes
is a very radical democrat and Waite
Island happens to be In the Second
Ward. Stamford Advocate.

GRXNGE MEETING.

Outline of Hans for 1906-- 7.

Wallingford, Conn., Jan. 27. The

meetings arranged for the year of 1906

and January, 1907, for the New Haven
County Pomona grange are as follows:

March 1 Orange grange, topic,
"Practical Farnverh."

April 19 Cheshire grange, toplo,
"Labor."

Juno 4. Woodbrlflge grange, topic,
"Flowers."

August Annual field meeting and
picnic, date and place to be announced.

September 6 Indian River grange,
topic, "Evening."

October 18 Wallingford grange, top-
ic, "Fruit and Grange."

December 6 Hamden grange, elec-

tion of officers.
January 24, 1907 North Haven

grange. Installation of officers-
The grange comprises the New Ha-

ven County Pomona grange Ineludte the
following: Wallingford, Cheshire,
Derby, East Haven, Guilford, Hamden,
Milford, New Haven, North Branford,
North Havtn, Orange, Seymour, Wal-

lingford and Woodbridge.
The declaration of purposes of the

Patrons of Husbandry In the year book
of the New Haven County Pomona j

grange gives the1 following:
"United by the strong and faithful

tJes of agriculture, we mutually resolve
to labor for the good of the order, our
country and mankind-

"We shall endeavor to advance our
cause by laboring to accomplish the
following objects: To develop a better
and higher manhood and womanhood'
among ourselves; to tnhance the com-

forts and attractions of our homes, and
strengthen our attachment to our pur-
suits and to foster mutual understand-
ing and

"We propose meeting together, talk-
ing together, working together, buying
together, selling together, and In gene
ral acting together for our mutual pro-

tection and advancement."

LECTURED IN STRATFORD.
By invitation of the Methodist church

society of Stratford, Dr. George L.
Beardsley, of Derby, delivered his ad
dress on the liquor problem in that
place last Sunday evening. A most
appreciative audience greeted the
speaker, and at the conclusion of the
lecture Dr. Beardsley was the recipient
of numerous flattering comments on the
evening's effort- - The pastor. Rev. Mr.

Eggleston, was particularly emphatic
in his public expression of the merits
of the address.

The popularity of this lecture Is un-

usual and it is to be hoped Dr. Beards-

ley will soon gratify his many friends
in Derby by giving them the opportu-
nity of hearing it in this city Ansonia
Sentinel.

ICE COMPANY WON'T SELL.

Hygienic Offered $48,000 for the New
Haven Corporation.

Stockholders of the New Haven Ice
company are receiving a statement
from the directors in regard to an offer
from the Hygienic Ice company to buy
the plant for $48,000. The offer has
been rejected by the directors. It is
stated that the offer was at the rate of
$16 per share. The capital is $75,000. It
is stated that the net income for sev-

eral years has been not less than $5,000,

and that dividends of $3,000 have been
paid, $3,125 gone to surplus, added to
$4,500 of equipment, and $5,000 charged
off to depreciation. The value of ac
counts receivable is placed at $10,000

The statement is signed by President
A Heaton Robertson and the directors.

and respected. We refer to the banquet
of the Y. M. C. A. At the twenty-fourt- h

annual dinner, marking the
anniversary of the Internation-

al committee of the association recently
the guests included Governor Utter of
Rhode Island; General F. D- Grant
'Rear Admiral Coghlan, President
Schenck, of the Mercantile National
bank, of New York city; Vice President
Cannon, of the Fourth National bank;
James Stokes, Morris K. Jesup, a num-

ber of ooliege presidents and clergymen,
and many gentlemen noted in the field
of politics and in literary and artistic
circles.

A CONVICT'S DAUGHTER.

Cast Selected to.be Given by Aecanaut
Lodge, Wallingford.

The cast for the five-a- ct drama "A

Convict's Daughter," to be given in

Wallingford under the auspices of Ae-

canaut lodge on Tuesday evening, Feb-

ruary 27, has been selected and com-

prises the following:
Tony Warren, a many-side- d character-Char- les

J. Lobb.
Weary Wayside, his henchman Irving

Mitchell.
James Barclay W. Creighton.
Philip Warburton, a social Jeader A.

Fisher.
Judge Van Cruger of the supreme court

Harry LIversldge.
Warden Burrows of Sing Sing prison-Tho- mas

Minnis.
Jackson,' negro footman Frederick

Tuttle. ,

Lena, the reputed daughter of Judge
Cruger Miss Daisy Bampton.

Mrs. Van Cruger, the judge's wife Mrs.
Herbert Collett.

Miss Sedley, who takes pleasure in be-

ing disagreeable Miss Minnie Taylor.
Gretchen, with a soul above harsh-M- rs.

H. I. Lee.

GOLD WATCH FOR CAUM.

He Retired Yesterday as Manager of
Hartford Street Railway.

Frank Caum, who retired yesterday
as general manager of the Hartford
Street railway, received Tuesday even-

ing a gold watch, chain and charm as
the parting gift of employes of the com-

pany, Mr. Caum's predecessor, Norman
McD. Crawford, making the presenta-ti- o

nspeech. The presentation was
made at a smoker given to Mr. Caum's
honor in Hartford, and nearly 400 were

present.
J. K. Punderford, of this city, general

manager of the Consolidated Railway
company, was presont and made a hap-

py speech, referring to the chance
which the men had to rise from the
ranks, as Mr. Caum had risen. nt

Calvert Townley, of this city,
sent a telegram of regret at his inabil-

ity to be present.

NEW HAVEN ORPHAN ASYLUM.
Donations to the New Haven Orphan

asylum from December 28, 1905, to Jan-

uary 25, 1906:
Butler & Tyler, $60.

Discount on bills Wlnslow's bakery,
$3.75; th Gamble-Desmon- d company,
$2.10; Edgar Thomas, $1.45.

W. L. Mix, medicines for the month;
United Workers, 211 ready-mad- e gar-

ments; Historical society, 200 sandwich-
es and 300 ladyflngers; N. A. Fullerton,
one-ha- lf bushel of apples; Lanrock &

Resnik, cloth for trousers; Mrs. Hickox,
three skirts; Miss F. S. Baldwin, books
and toys; Rev. W. P. Downes, candy;
the Pease-Lew- is company, papers.

Visiting committee for February-M- rs.

C. Berry Peets, 396 Orange street;
Miss M. E. Townsend, 594 Howard ave-

nue. JOSEPHINE S. NEWTON,
Treasurer.

ENDEAVORERS TO CELEBRATE.

Anniversaries of Local and Original
Associations to be Held.

The twenty-fift- h anniversary of the
organization of th Christian Endeavor
societies will be celebrated this evening
at D wight' Place church by the New
Haven Christian Endeavor society by
an elaborate entertainment.

The celebration, aside from the twenty-f-

ifth anniversary of the society, is
also the twentieth anniversary of the
local branch. The first Christian En-

deavor meeting was held in Portland,
Me., on February 2, 1881. On April 8,

1883, the first meeting of the local peo-

ple interested in the movement was
held, but the union was not consum-

mated until January 11, 1S86.

ENDLESS CHAIN OF PRAYER.

People of St. John's Church Are Warn-
ed Against it.

Rev. Father John D. Coyle, pastor of
St. John's church, and his assistants,
Rev. Fathers Ford and Stapleton, have
warned the people of that parish and
forbid them to take any part or inter-
est in an "endless chain of prayer"
which some irresponsible and unau-

thorized parties are sending to people
of the church- -

YALE WILL HONOR BERNHARDT.
Yale university will honor Sarah

Bernhardt on her appear-
ance here, by presenting to her, through
the French club, a Yale bicentennial
medal.

Assistant Postmaster and Mrs. Wil-
liam P. Tuttle will s:art tolday for
southern California to be absent about
six weeks.

When you open a pack-

age of Uneeda Biscuit
it's like opening the oven
door and taking them out
crisp, fresh, and clean.

Uneeda Biscuit
are the onlyj Soda
Crackers. Others cease
to be " crackers " after a
few hours exposure to the
air. Open a package of
Uneeda Biscuit to-da- y.

5f
NATIONAL" BISCUrrtCMPANY

ah

jas a souvenir of the occasion,
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NEW HOT ROAD. IftttetJaliitnttits.

sjr iarteAWAUDS $300,000 CONTRACT TO

WESTING1IOVSE COMPANY.

What day
is

Refund

Day?

What day
is

Refund

Day?

SHUBERT BROS., MANAGERS

YPERIO
THEATRE

In response to numerous inquiries and a great number of per-
sonal requests, and prompted by the former appreciation of our
novel method of advertising, we take pleasure in announcing, that
there will be i

yess

The methods of our former Refund Days are too well known to
require a detailed explanation. A day in February has been select-
ed. This day will be Refund Day, and every cash sales check bear-

ing the correct date, will be good for the full face value of the check.

We WiSS Refund the Amount

Purchases Made at this Store

etlrfJarBn .

JJar rford
RAILROAD.

November 13. 1905.

t o:55, a. m. .a io
iN'oii2, x6:16' 7:1- -

W"hj"io' via Harlem River
?; "I- - lii:00 niht. daily- -or Boston, Worcester and Provl.

i, a, m., 4:04 p. m.
Pr7,SL1"",ton vla New London and

2:25, .2:55, 7:47

.Vi 2n?6' 'I:41' 2:B8- - :"! ilioJ:
. . r

a. m, :Ol03T58.Vfi:orl" in. "
n7ai m" U45c'r5:65 P- - n- - Sundaysm., p. m.

i i,?1"5rord' Su"ngneld, etc. 1:07,

:j-- lfl:68 a. m., 12:10, 1A5, 8:00
!4, f6,:"7. 'i6. : o Hartford)

i:?f- - 0:05. P- - m. Sunday U:07.a m.. 12.10, 6:55, xl :10. 8:10 p. m!
- London, ete 2M. "2:66

H:!5' 111:41. a. m. 12:35. 8:41,2:68, S:lo, .4:20, 6:03, 6:15, 6:10 (toSaybrook,, 6:41, 7:01, 11:30 (to Say- -
OrOOk) D. m. Hllndnv n.CE
- m., 12:05. 2:E8. .BrllS 'r. m '
f or Middletown, Wlllliuantic, etc.

T:35 a. in., 1:00, &:05, (to Worcester),6:02 p. m. Sundays 7:20 p. m.
For Shelburne Frill, etc 7:?0 a. m.12:2b (to New Hartford), 4:04. 6:00 (toWestfleld o. m.
For Derby and Ansonta 6:68, 8:09.

9:35z, 9:40 a. m., 12:10, 2:36, 4:16k. 4:30,
6:18, 7:40, 11:30 p. m. Sundays 8:30.
11:40 a. in., 3:30, 6:40; 8:30 p. m.

w'?l"'rT 6:68, 8:00, 9:4U
12:10, 2:35, 5:18, 7:40, 11:30, p. m. Sun-
days 8:30. 11:40 a. m.. 6:40. 8:S0 p. m.

Wlnated 6:68, 9:40. a. m. 12:10.
2:So, 6:18, 7:40 p. m. Sundays 8:30 a.
m., 6:40 p. m. ,

For Plttafleld and Intermediate Point
6:60, (via Bridgeport), 9:35, a, m., 4:1$

p. m. Sundays 7:50 (via Bridgeport)a. m.
For Mtehfleld 9:S5 a, m 4:16 p. m.

Sundays 7:50 a, m. (via Bridgeport).Express trains. Parlor car limited.,uTo Derby Junction. zLocal express.
O. SI. HEPAHD, F. O. COI.EY,Gen. Supt. Asst. Gen. Pass. Asrt

New Haven Steamboat Line.
,

STEAMER CHESTER W. CHAPIN.
From New Haven Steamer leaves

:15 a. m.. daily excent Mondays. Pas.
sengers may board the steamer at anytime after 10 p. m.

From New York Steamer leaves
4:00 p. m. daily except Sunday.Time between New York and New
Haven, about five hours.

Steamer a.rrivos at and departs from
Belle Bock, Now Haven, and Pier 20,
rs. xt. iuol oi sup, j.ew xprk.For tickets and staterooms apply at
the office on Belle Dock, also at Bish-
op & Co., 185 Orange street, and at
Purser's office on steamer.

The New England Navigation Co.,
GEO. C. BLACK, Agent.

Belle Dock, New Haven.

xtuv$ions.

Spring Tours to

China and Javan
and to Hawaii

and the . Volcano of". Kilauea.

$230 t& $1045
Further Information and descriptive

pamphlets obtained at

Bishop 4 Co'. Ticket Office
185 Orange Street '

,

HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE
fl New m via BoulognoII Sailings Wednesdays per sailing list

Noordam, Feb. 7, 2 p. m.
Statendam, Feb. 21. 10 a. m, s

Ryndam, Feb. 28, 8:30 a. m,
Rotterdam, Mar. 7, 10 a. m.
Noordam, Mar. 14, 7 a. m.
Statendam, Mar. 2S, 10 a. m. ' :

New twin-scre- w steamer New Amster-
dam, 17,250 registered tons; 31,200 tons
displacement. From N. Y. April 25,,
May 30, July 4. .

Apply for special pamphlet.
Holland-America- n Line, 39 B'way, JT.Yi

Sweessey & Kelsey, 102 Church St.;
Bishop & Co., 183 Orange St.; Newton &

Parish, 86 Orange St.; M. Zunder & Son,
249-26- 1 State St.; C. Bussman, 71. Or-

ange St., agents.

Low Rates to .Florida

Large new ships Superior ser-
vice. Cuisine unsurpassed State-
rooms heated and electric lighted.

Sailing from New York, Pier
35 North River, 3:00 p.m. Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays.Write for full information or
apply to your nearest Ticket agent

J. C. HORTON,
General passenger Agent,.

Room 3, Pier 35, North River, N. Y.

Souvenir Post Cards, largest
stock in City at

J: A. Melee's,
930 Chapel Street.

Carpet Cleaning Works
No. 1H Court Street.

Carpets called for and delivered.CHrnPtn pl.ane.1 ar.A ...
over, in fact everything done In tha
Carpet line.

Ail worn satisfactorily and promptlydone. TelenhnnA nnii iftao.o nt..: ..- "a call. V"

1
I!

Every time you make a

purchase here during the
month of February, you will

receive your duplicate check
with the date and the full
amount of your purchase
marked thereon. Save these
checks, for every sales-chec- k,

bearing the correct
date, will be good for its
full face cash value, and the
amount will be returned to

you, whether the sum is a

penny or one hundred dol-

lars. Therefore, be sure
that every sales-chec- k is

correctly stamped with the
date of your purchase and
don't fail to save all of your
sales-check- s.

for Electric Equipment for Running
Stamford-Ne- w York Trains Begin-

ning ol Highly Important Work.
The Wes'tinghduse, Church Kerr Co.,

haveeen awarded the contract by the
NxfHaven road for the installation of.
wiree 4,500 liio-s- e power turbine genera-
tors and sets in the new power house at
Stamford, which will furnish the power
for the running of the electric engines
which will haul trains over the subur-
ban route of the New Haven road from
Stamford to New York city.

The contract aggregates $300,000. It
is expected that Due running of electric
trains on this suburban branch will be-

gin on September 1,

The Westlnghouse company will also
furnish the single phase electric equip-
ment between the two points.

Eventually it is the intention of the
New Haven road, to run electric trains
from New York to Boston the venture
at Stamford being in the form of an ex-

periment.
A considerable share of the money de-

rived from the new $30,'000,WO bond is-

sue will go for electrical equipment.

A TRIBUTE

To the Late Rev. Frederick S. Root.
The Rev. Artemas J. Haynes, pastor

of the United church, in a brief talk at
the funeral of Rev. Frederick Stanley
Root on Saturday, January 20, said:
''In this age, when so many are bowing
the knee to idols, it is always inspiring
to fnd a man, whether or not we agree
with him, who stands on his own feet,
thinks his own thoughts, speaks
straight out his deepest convictions,
and lives, under all circumstances, a
free life. Such a man waa Mr. Root
a man of rare ability and of even rarer
courage. Doubtless he had his faults,
but tWey were as eddies in the swift,
deep stream of a virtuous manhood.
Those who knew him best loved him
most. W'hat greater testimony can be
given to a man'a charms of personality
and integrity of character? Sorrow
came with me to this hous y, not
alone because death has robbed me of
a fast ripening friendship, but because
there is a greater loss greater than
tnlne, greater than your own, greater
Shan even that, of the stricken wife
the loss to the community, the loss to
ithat high cause of social justice, which
calls so insistently for men who will
offer themselves upon the altar of hu-

manity., To that cause I dedicate the
memory of this man. It is not for us
to ask how much he accomplished; it
is enough to know that he was a brave
fighter, that he put the cause of the
people above his personal ambitions;
enough to know that he was a loving
ihueband, a faithful friend, and a loyal
citizen; 'enough to know that while he

passed through great transitions of
thought, he never lost out of his soul
ithat vision of the ideal, that came to
him. when he heard the call of God go
forth, as did the great Master, to strive
against the inhumanities and tyrannies
if life. The good God has called him

again; and rrns-iWf- T he has gone forth
Into some wider field of activity. He
cannot come back to us, but we shall
go to him; and until that time let us
live faithfully, in patience and, in hope
awaiting the hour of our deliverance."

A CENTENARIAN.

i Mother of Professor A. M. Wheeler of
Yale.

The Newtown Bee in its Easton cor

respondenoe says:
Your correspondent had the pleasure

one day last week of calling at the
home of Stephen D. Wheeler, and shak-

ing hands and ienjoyjng a chat with his

jnother, Mrs. Eliza F. Wheeler, who on

August 15, 1905, celebrated the 100th an-

niversary of her birthday. Mrs. Wheel-

er is still able to be about her home,
and takes an active part in the work

'
of the house. When your correspond-
ent called she was dressing a chick-

en. Mrs. Wheeler Is also able to rend
a little yet. Her fearing is about per-

fect, and all her faculties are well pre-
served. She remembers well the days
of the old stage coach, and when there
were only a few horses in town, and
their stores in what Is now Bridgeport,
and can tell many Interesting things of
those days so many years ago. She
was born in the town of Redding on

August 5, 1905, and was a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Faircftlld of this place.
When young she moved to New York
state, where she resided until about fif-te-

years of age, when she returned
to Easton, and on October 3, 1827, she

1 was married to Willis Wheeler, who
) died several years ago- - After their

J marriage they came to live in their pres- -

ent Home, where she has since resided.
Mrs. Wheeler has tnree sons living, F.
R. Wheeler and Stephen D. Wheeler of
Easton, and Professor A. M. Wheeler
of Yale college. Two sons, James A.

Wheeler and Risubon Wheeler, and one

daughter, Harriett E. WheeHr, are de-

ceased. Mrs- Wheeler has had a long
and useful life, and has always been a
hard working woman, and we trust she
may yet be soared to see her 101st

birthday anniversary.

PUBLIC MEETING HELD.

Kindergarten Association Listen to W.
C. Bates of Cambridge.

A public meeting of iflhe kindergarten
association connected with the public
echools was held yesterday afternoon
at 4:15 o'clock in the United church
chapel for all Interested in school work,
especially that of the kindergarten
grades.

The speaker of the association was
William C- - Bates, superintendent of the
Cambridge, Mass., public schools, and
his subject, "Toe Power of Our Antici-

pations." The address was one of spec-

ial interest.

NEW SUPERINTENDENT.
An assistant superintendent of mails

has arrived in Lake place. Pierce N.
Maher was very happy yesterday, and
Mr. and Mrs. Maher are receiving nu-

merous congratulations over the birth
of a fine boy.

The Connecticut Typothetae will hold
Its regular monthly meeting at foe
Garde hotel next Monday afternoon.
February 5, at 4 p. m. Supper will be
served aiter the business meeting.

FRIDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY
Farewell of the "Divine Sarah"

BERNHARDT

In Alexander Dumas' fils immortal play

"CAMILLE"
Price., 83, 82.50, $2, $l.BO, $1.

Performance begins at 8 o'clock sharp.
Carriages at 10.45.

Seats Now Selling1.

MONDAY NIGHT, Feb. 5,
Charles Frohmun presents

WILLIAM X GILLET
In his New Comedy Drama

"CLARICE"
with original cast

Prices. 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
Seat sale Friday, 9 a. m.

MAW JSKSMMl
G. ii. UlJNNKrJiTMflnHe'Hr

ThursdayFriday, Saturday, Feb 1, 2, 3,
Matinee Saturday.Sam H. Harris presents the, Rural Mu-

sical Comedy,
RUNNING FOR OFFICE

A play set to music by GEO. M. COHAN
50 PEOPLE 50'

Seats now on sale. Regular prices.

POMS' NEW THEATRE.
One entire week, Jan. 27th

16 Humming Birds 16
0 Other Star Acts 0

Reserved seats for sale in advance.
Box office open 9 a. m.

Telephone 192.

BIJOU THEATER,
Sylvester Z. Poll Proprietor

All the Week of Jtinmiry 20,
TUB STOCK COMPANY

Will Present
The Great Russian Drama,

THE UESSURRECTION.
Poll Popular Price Prevail! Ladles

to dally matinees, 10 cents; evenings,
10, 20, 30 cents; matinees, 10, 20, cents.
Seats for evening shows can be secured
in advance. Box office opens at 9 a,.m.
Telephone 3090.

YALE UNIVERSITY.
Woolsey Hall, Thursday, Feb. 1, at 8.15,
Sons Recital by the Operatic Rurltone,

CAMPANARI.
All seats reserved, 5l)c, 75c, $1.00.

25 cents reduction to subscribers to
Symphony Concerts and University Ex-
tension Lectures.

On sale at The M. Steinert Sons Co.
and at Woolsey Hall box office on Tues-
day, Jan, 30th, at 9 a m:, and until
day of concert.

Hotels.

Cafe Boulevard.
67-6- 9 Orange St.

FISHER BROS. .. .Props
:

Jrltals nerved at all hours.
Open Sundays, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

IShoreham
Washington. D. Cw

American, and European Plan,
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

Within five minutes walk of
the White House, Treasury,
State, War and Navy Depart.
ments.

Absolutely modern m&
high class In every detail.
John cf. DVine, Trap.

HOTEL QARDE
Opposite Union Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel
Amerleaa Pli strictly Transient,

HOF-BRA- U HAUS,

baa a high claes

GERMAN KITCHEN

(I the following famona

FOUR IMPORTED BEERS

fluraer Bran FlUea
Munchencr Hof-Bra- o,

Nurnbergcr Tucher Bran,
Woribniger Burger Drau,

Enough Said corner
and Crown

Church
SI 4,

SEASIDE HOUSE.
Atlantic City, N. J. Best location on
tho ocean front. Complete. Modern.

F. P. COOK & SON.

T"E ST. CHARLES
Most select location on tho ocean front

ATLANTIC CITY, ST. J.
Distinctive for its elegance, exclu-sivenes- s,

high class patronage, and
liberal management; telephone In
rooms, artesian water, sea-wat- er In all
baths. Booklet.

NBWLIN HAINES.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL, Virgin-l- a,

Ave. and Beach. Atlantic City, NJ,Rooms en suit with private baths. Hot
and cold sea water baths. Delightfulun parlors, steam heatsd. Excellent
table. Rates (2.00 per day; $10.00 week-
ly. Writ tor 1906 booklet. Coach meets
trains. a. C MITCHELL & CO.

mla-I- tt

THE! ST. CHA11LES. Most Select La.
i cation on the Ocean Front. Atlantic
city. in. J. .witn an estabiisned reou.
tatlon for exclusivenesa and high' class
patronage. Hot and oold salt and fresh
water In every bath. Long distance
telephone in rooms. Artesian water.
Courteous service, uoir privileges. H
"ristrated booklet Orchestra of Solo
lata. NBWLIN HAINES.

HADDON HALL
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Almrnvn Dnen. On flcpo rt ITpinl
Courteous Attention, Homelike Sur- -

ruuiiuiuga. livery comiort
Booklet and Calendar on application.

A Lli'.FINCOTT.

Refund T)ajj Will Be

One of 23 Days.

In taking February as a
month in which there is
to be a Refund Day, we
are choosing the shortest
month. There are only
23 business days. This,
of course, increases your
opportunities and will
make it more severeor
us. However, as you
have all so thoroughly
appreciated the method
of Refund Day, we do
not feel that we should
quibble over a matter of
a few days. So we'll take
February from the 1st to
the 28th inclusive. Dur-

ing this time the store
will be closed for 5 days
(Washington's Birthday
and 4 Sundays). Visit
this store as many days
as you can. It is a short
month and if you do not
strike Refund Day the
fault is your own.

here
The Rules

will be the

are no new Conditions.

of Your Cash

on Refund Day.

Refund Day Together
With Big Sales.

We wish to say, in
connection with this Re-

fund Day, that the same
will not, in any way,
interfere with our usual
methods of offering low-pric- ed

merchandise. Re-

fund Day is simply a de-

duction from total sales,
which wa think is a
worthy - advertisement
for this house. Our sales
will .. move along in the
same old way and one of
our biggest sales days is
apt to be Refund Day.
The only way to properly
avail yourself of the dou-
ble A opportunitiesR e --

fund Day and special
sales is to take the bene-
fit of as many February
days as you can. The
oftener you call, the
greater will be your op-

portunity of being among
the fortunate ones.

Refund Day
RefundDay.

What day
is

Refund
Day?

2SE

of the Last

same for this
However, for the benefit of those who may have forgotten the details, or for others who may not have
taken part in our previous Refund Days, we offer the following concise information-Mo- ney

will be refunded for cash sales checks, only. ,
No C. O. D. purchases, wholesale purchases, charge or memo accounts will be

considered in Refund Day.
No money will be refunded by mail.

No information regarding Refund Day will be given through the mails.

All details may be seen in our windows or on Bulletin Boards in our store.
After Refund Day is announced, the cash sales checks must be presented at our

store.
Save your cash sales checks; they may be good for the amount of your purchases

Kindly do not write to us About Refund Day.
We are compelled to request that if any information is desired, you call at our store in person. We

shall be glad to answer all inquiries, but cannot answer those sent by mail. We make this request
very urgent and trust that you will abide by it. Any further details of Refund Day may be had upon
application. See cards in our windows see bulletins in our stores.

What day
is

Refund
Day?

jiiyitfawro
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BRANCH OFFICEN. Y. & N. E. 6s. 1945.... 126
N. Y., Prov. & Bos 4s, 1942 110
Wor. & C. E. 4s, 1948.. 107

Wells-Farg- o Express 236 248
Westrn Union 93 94
Westlnghouse Electrical ..169 171
Wheeling & Lake Erie ... 20 20

do 2d pfd 27 28
Wisconsin Central 29 z

do pfd 58 69

Consolidated Stock Exchange.

Repovted over private wire by W. B.
Smith & Co., 71 Broadway, N. Y.; New
Haven office. 840 Chapel street. Nor-
man A. Tanner, Manager.

Open. High. Low. Last.

THE YALE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW HAVEN.

Business men cannot afford to be without a bank
account. It saves time and time is money.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

A distinguishing feature of the Trust Co. is

the practice of sharing with depositors the profits
of the business.

We pay interest on checking accounts.

4 pei cent. Interest paid In onr Savings Department.. Open Dally and
Saturday Evenings, 7 to 8:30.

Western preferred A to the dividend
list was another indication of the fa-

vorable conditions of the rail trans-

portation Industry. The strong recov-

ery and buoyant close was led by Amal-

gamated Copper ,c-- rumors of a settle-
ment of the g contest be-

tween Montana interests.
Bonds were steady. Total sales, psr

value, J3,04O,00O.

United States twos registered advanc-
ed on call.

CONNECTICUT INVESTMENTS
$20,000. WALLING FORD GAS LIGHT CO. B's.

$20,000. MERIDEN HORSE RAILROAD CO. &'B.t

55,000. NORWICH STREET RAILWAY CO. S'.
$5,000. UNITED ILLUMINATING CO. 4's

$3,000. MIDDLETOWN HORSE RAILROAD CO. 8'S.

$3,000. NEW HAVEN WATER CO. CONV. 4's.

C. E.Thompson & Sons.
810 Chapel Street.

Niagara Light, Heat and
Power Company

Of Tonawanda and North ToaananJa,

Suburb, of Buffalo, N. T.

Irt Mtfc-e- . B per cent Fonfl. due 892.
8peolal circular on application.

JAIES S.PAEISH & 00
Succeeding Newton A Pariah,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

M lliun Street. Mew ttavea, Cena,

NEW TORS. STOCK MARK ET.

Opening, Highest, Lowest . Quotntlons,
On the New York Stock Exchange,

reported by Prince & Whitely, Bankers
and Brokers, 62 Broadway, New York,
and 16 Center street, New Huvon, Conn.

Ouen. HlEtt. Uw. Closa
Amal. Copper .110VS 115 110' 116
Am. Car 45Va 45 44 45
Am. Cotton Oil. 3S 311 38 38
Am. Loco 76 7(i 74 75
Am. Smel 165 166H 163 166
Am. Sugar 14S 148 146 148 Ji
A. T. & S. Fe... j)8 W I2 02 92

do pfd .103 104 1(13 104
B. & O .115 115 115 115
Brook. R. T. . . 87 88 87 8.8
Cen. Leather . 47 47 40 46

do nl'd . .. .106 107 106 107
dies. & Ohio... 59 t0 D!) 6U

ao piu .... 80 SO NO , 80
C. & Gt. W 22 22 21 22
C. F. & St. P. ..186 186. 186 186
Chi. & North.. .233 234 231 233

it. v ot. 10 10 101,on. uas 177 180 177 180
Canadian Pac. .172 172 171 172
jjoi. j.iuason..2i i 218 217 218
nine 47 48 47 48

do 1st pfd.. 80;!i 80
Gen. Electric ..174 175 1'4 175
111. Central ....174 175 174 174
Louis. & Nash. .151 152 150 152
Fanhattan El. 160 160 160 160

Fet St. Rail.... 122 123 122 122
Fet. Securities '0 72 H 70. 72
F. K. & T. pfd. 71 71 71 71
Mo. Pacific .... 102 102 102 1"'--
N. T C & H 119 160 149 150
N. Y. O. & W... 64 55 54 55
Nor. & West... 91 93 91 63
Pfc Mail 47 48 47 iS
Fen 143. 143 143 143
Peo. Gas. 99 100 !'& 99
Rs.lding . 140 141 138. 141

d 1st ;fd. 93 93 93 !.3
Rep. I. & Sieel 34 35 34 3v

.do pfd 106 107 106 107
Rock Island . .. 25 26 25 26

do pfd 65 63 64 65
Southern Pac. ., 69 69 68 69
Southern Ry. .. 41 42 41 41

do pfd 102 102 102 102
T. Coal & Iron, .156' 155 105 155
Tex. & Pacific. . 36 36 36 36
Union Pacific ... .154 Vi 155 154 155

do pfd 98 98 98 98
TX. S. Rubber.... 63 64 53 54
V. S. Steel 44 45 44 44

do pfd lll'i 112V4' ni'4' 11 2

Wabash pfd . . . 46 46 45 45
West. Union . . 93 93 93 93
W., L. Brie 20 20 20

Amal. Copper ..110 115 110 115
American Car.. 45 45 44 45
Am. Loco 76 76 74 76
Am. Smel 165 166 163 165
Am. Sugar ....148 146' 147 148
A. T. & S. Fe... 92 93 92 93
U. & 0 115 115 115 115
Brook. R. T 87 88 -- 87 8S
Canada Pan 171 172U, 171 34 172
C. & Gt. W 21W. 22 21T4 22
C. F. &. St. P.. 186 186 185 18
C. R. I. & P ... 25 26 25 25
C. F. & Iron.... 71 75 70 75
Erie 47 48V, 47 48.
II. Central ....150 151 150 151
Fet. St. Rail... 122 123 122 123
Mex. Central .. 24 24 24 24
M. K & T 37 37 36 37
Mo. Pacific 10214 102V& 1021,4
N. Y. Central ..150 150 149 160
N. Y. O. & W.. 55 65 64 65
Nor. & West... 91 92 91 92
Pen 143 143 142
People's Gas ..102 100 99 100
Reading 139' 141 139 141
Rep. Steel 34 35 34 V, 34

do pfd ,106 106
Southern Pan. .65 69 68 69
Southern Ry. .. 41 42 41 41
Ten. C. & Iron. 155 155 155 155
Cnion Pacific ..164 155' 153 153
U. S. Steel 44 44 44 44

do pfd ....111 112 111 112
Sales 225,900.

Chicago Market.

Reported over private wire by W. B.
Smith Co.. 71 Broadway. N. T.. New
Haven office. 24 Center Street. Nor--
man A. Tanner. Manager.

Open. Hlgn. low. Close.

Wheat-M- ay
85 85 84 84

July 83 84 83 83
Corn

May 44 44 44 44

July 44 44 44 44
Oats-- May

.. S0 30 30 30

July .. 29 29 29 29

Boston Stock Quotations.
Jlaport' over prlvats wire of Horn

blower & Weeks, members of New York
an Boston Stock Exchanges; New Ha-
ven otilco. 27 Center street.

High. Low. Bid. Asked.

Adventure ... .. 6 5
Allouez 42 41 42 42
Arcadian 4 5

Atlantic 25 25 25 26
Bingham .. .. 39 38 39 39
Boston Cons... 28 2S 29 29
Calumet-Hecl- a .. 700 705
Centennial.. ,, 28 28 2S 28
Cupper Range.. 83 82 83 83
Daly West 16 16 16 17
Franklin 18 18 18 19
Granby 10 10 10 10
Greene 27 26 27 27 K."Isle Royal .. .. 25 24 25 26
Mass. Cons .. 10 10 Vi 10 10
Mohawk 58 69
North Butte .. 80 86 86 87
Old Dominion.. 38 39
Parrot 42 40 42 43
Qulncy 110 109 109 110
Shannon .. .. 6 6 '6 6

Tamarack .. .. 108 109
Trinity 9 9 9 9
IT. S. Mining ... 61 68 58 59
ITtah Cons .... 66 64 65 66
United Copper 73 67 Vi 74
Am.; Agr. Chem. S2 82

'do 97 99
Anv.Tel. & Tel.l3S 138 138 136
Swift & Co .... 102 103
United Shoe .. 84 82 82 83

do pf 32 82 81V4 82
United Fruit . 108 108 .

.United States Government Bonds. .
Itid.Asked

2s, reg., 1930 102 103
2s, coup., 1930 10:1 303
2s, reg., 1908 102 U'3
3s, coup., 1908 103 104
4s, reg. 1907 103 103
4s, coup., 11 07 103 104
4s, reg., 1025 12J v 130
4s, coup., 1915 130 131

Cotton Mnrkct.
Reported by Dick Bros. & Co., mem-

bers of New York Stock and Cotton Ex-

changes, Branch office, No. 33 Center
street.

High Low Last
Jan 1101 1090 1090
March 1110 1083 10SS
May 1126 1100 1103
July 1132 1109 1112

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by Klmberly. Root & Day.

Bankers and Brokers, lis Orange
Street.

Bank Stocks.
Par. Bid. Asked

nil Ulta I ti,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

67 Bttjndway, New York.
MEMBERS OF

New York Stock Exchange

Bonds and Stocks
Bought and aold on commlaalon for caa

or carried on mars in alio Cotton,
Grain nud Proviniona,

Investment Securities
A SPECIALTY.

New Haven Branch, 20 and 31 Center St,

iiiii if
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 52 Broadway, New York,
AND

15 Center Street, New Haven
Members N.T. Stock Exchange, Produce
Exchange, and Chicago Board of Trade.

C. B. BOLMER,
Manager New Haven Branch.

ALL CLASSES OF RAILWAT
STOCKS AND BONDS, ALSO GRAIN.
PROVISIONS and COTTON BOUGHT
AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
Connected by Private Wire with New

York, Boston and Chicago.
Investment Securities

The Union Trust Go
NEW HAVEN.

by Uie State of Con.CHAR'l'EliJ3.jjwith authority to ac bm
Executor, AUmlniairator, Guardian. Re-
ceiver., or Trustee, under will or dead

Is a legal depository of money nutii
Into Court and all public Trust Fundi
Acts as Trustee for Municipalities. Cor.

orations, and individuals, and admin,sters trusts of all kinds. Empowered
to act as registrar of stocks, bonds or
other evidence of indebtedness, manasa
sinking funds, and do all business suchas usually done by trust companies.It also does a general banking bus.
loess, collecting checks, notes, coupons,
and receive deposits. The principal of
each trust is invested by Itself and keptseparate and apart from the generalassets of tha Company.

This Company is by law regular! ex.
amined by the bank examiner of thaState of Connecticut.

HENRY L. IIOTCHKISS, President,ECtiEJNE S. BRISTOL, Treaiur J

H. C. WARREN & CO.,

BANKERS

Dealers in Investment
Securities.

108 ORANGE STREET.

January Investments,

Conn Railway 4 of 1951

Consolidated Railway 4s of 1955.

International Silver 6s of 1948.

New Haven Water Conv't. 4s, 1915

Bristol Tramway 4s of 1S35.

Small lots N. H. Gas Light Swift &
Co.-- N. Y., N. H. & H. N. H. Water.

KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAY.

Private Wire N. T and Boston.;

CAPITAL
. $300,000.00

SURPLUS AND PROFITS
$295,000.00

THE NATIONAL

TRADESMEN8
BANK'

OF NEW EAVES.

WILLIAM T. FIELDS
President

ROBERT A BROWN
nt

FREDK. C. BURROUGHS
Cashier

FRANK B. FRISBIE
Assistant Cashier

HORNBLOWER S WEEKS
MEMBERS Off

NEW YORK and BOSTON

Stock Exchanges,
NEW BATSIf OFFICE,

27 Center Street
Telephone 342.

FRANK D. WETMORE,
filanarE.

Copper Stocks
Bought and sold on the Bos-

ton Stock Exchange on Com-

mission.

Bsantie 11)6 Kind Yea Hava Mws Bciffit

Signature
of

109

miscellaneous Bonds.
Bid. Aakeo

Adams Express 4s, 1947... 102 103
Boston Elec 6s, 1908 106
Bianford L. & W. 5s, 1927. 107
Inter. Silver, deb 6s, 1933.. 92 94

do 1st 6s, 1948 107 108
Mlddletown 3. . 6s. 1909. 100
N. H. Gas Con. 4s, 1910-1- 5 176
N.H. Water Con.4s, 1910 15 165 168
N. H. City Park 4& 109

!N. H. City Park 3s 100
IN. H. Sewer 4s, 1914 103
N. H. City Bridge 3, 25.. 100 lOli
N. L. Gas & E. 1st 6s, 1927 106

do. Con. 5s, 1929...... 102
S. N. E. Tel. 5s, 1948 118 120yj,
Swift & Co., 5s, 1914.... 102 103
United 111., 4s, 1940 97 99

ll Ml Cl
80 Bread Street, If. T,

MEMBERS 09

N. Y. Stock Exchange.
N. Y. Cotton Exchange.'

STOCKS. BONDS.
COTTON.

Branch Office,
33 CENTER. STR.E.E.T

CL B. EA.MES, KssaseA

ESTABLISHED 1878.

W.B. Smithy Co.
Stock & Grain Brokers

71 BROADWAY, NEW YOHIC
Usmbers N. V. Con. SUiek Cxebnngjs

Chicago Board ot Trade.
NUW UAVISN OFFICE!!

24 Center Street.
N OH 51 A Si A. TAJVMOIt, Mgr.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton
bought and sold for cusli or carried on
mnricln. Private wire connecting our
oilier with New York.

TELEPHONE 1043.

Kallroad and

Corporation Bonds,
Investment Guaranteed Stocks.

Securities Suitable
Securities for

Estates anfi Trust
Funds.

,1;

Frank I. Sntterwortli,
Telephone 3100

Exchange Building, New Haren.

NEW HVEN'nl
County

National Bank.
817 STATE SlttEEl,

ESTABLISHED 13.14.

Capital,

Surplus and Profits, $350,000

THIS BANK OFFKHS TO
evert facil-

ity FOR BUSINESS AND INVITES
THE ACCOUNTS OF COKPOKA-TION- 9,

FIRMS, AKD IAIJ1V1D-UAX- 8.

EZEKIEL G. STODDARD,
Pre.ldcat.

HORATIO G. REDFIELD,
Cashier.

WILLIAM G. REDFIELD,
Asst. Cnsltler,

INSURANCE

THAT INSURES.

Norths Agency has been
selling Insurance in
New Haven for ovev

Fifty Years.
Our best friends are those

with whom we have ad-

justed losses, during that
period.

Moral-INS- URE WITH
' NORTH office ist Build-

ing
North of Post Office

LOCOMOTIVE S MACHINE CO.,

of Montreal, Limited,
First Mortgage Qtd. 4 Bonds

To yield about 5.
Tho American Locomotive

Co., (which has no bonded
debt), guarantees the above
bonds, principal and interest,
by endorsement. The net
earnings of American Loco-
motive Co. for fiscal year 1 0O5
wore $4,353,067. Tho annual
interest on assumed or guar-
anteed bonds is only $11 7,025.

Circular upon application.

Spencer Trask & Co.
William & Pine Sis., New York

Branch Office, Albany, N. Y.

STOCK MARKET FEATURES

HVOYAXCr SUCCEEDS TVES-DAT- 'S

SLUMP.

Stocks Advanced Briskly All Along the

Lines Handsome Recoveries Im-

mense Activity of Steel Trade Talk

of Copper Deal Again Gossip of the

Day.

The stock market opened buoyantly
yesterday and "whoopod in. up" all day,
the market closing strong at about the
top all around.

The buoyant opening was inspired by
a rise In London and the splendid re-

port of the U. S- - Steel company; also
by the big increased short interest.

The advances were 2 and 3 points in
many of the shares that were sacrificed
in quantity the previous day, and in

others, the swing from Tuesday's low-

est to yesterday's highest represented
nearly half of the total decline of the
past week.

The market acted during the rise as
if Its underpinning was good for It held
splendidly in the face of the profit tak-

ing of those who had bought well down
on the slump.

The street was disposed to leave
tRoading stock alone. The recovery to
atove 141 did not offer any attractions
to traders for whom a margin
is the limit. They have seen It drop
nearly thirty points from 164 to 134 1- -4

in less than a week, and it gives them
a chilly sensation to think of It.

London was a buyer of about 50,000

shares, which mostly represented or-

ders wired from this side the water.
IsTew York found prices well up to begin
with.

The statement of the United States
Steel corporation for the fl.nal quarter
of 1905 brings out in detail some of the
ifacts about the prevailing buoyancy of
the iron and steel trade.

Corn Products shares are strong on
official statements that a large majority
of ttie stock had been deposited under
the new financial plan.

Amalgamated Copper had a heavy
gain on the rumors that a mysterious
deal 13 to be Immediately announced.
Union Pacific sold above 155.

The copper stocks were again sustain-
ed by the reports of the Rogers-Heis- e

peace, which Is very industriously clr- -

iilntAH hut whlph Tin nne will verifv- -

On pvptv Teppsslnn of the late tradinfl
the market was helped by quick buy-

ing.
The dividend on Chicago Great West-

ern A stock, which was passed two
years ago, was resumed yesterday at
the old 5 per cent, per annum rate.

Southern Railway's gross gain last
month was $363,080, and the net Increase
35141,898. The subsidiary lines did well,
too. This stock was strong again yes-

terday. ,

(Continued on Twelfth Page.)

lEHTEUOAl'S STOCK MARKET.

Spasmodic Recovery at Opening: and
Buoyant One from a Late Reaction.

New York, Jan. 31. Stocks made a
spasmodic recovery with the opening
of the market y. With the Com-

pletion of the buying, which was enor-

mously congested at the opening, the
volume of dealings contracted and the
market drifted in a rather aimless way
until the buoyant recovery at the close
from a late reaction. The first reaction
was overcome by the end of the first
hour and the market was inclined to
harden, bifl vlth a constant decrease of
demand as prices slowly advanced. The
unsatisfactory character of the demand
led to some renewal of weakness late
In the day.

The violent recoveries in the closing
dealings last night were a sufficient
warning that the decline, had spent its
greatest force for the time. Uncovered
shorts, therefore, were eager to secure
etocks this morning. The extent of this
demand disclosed the fact that the mar-
ket had been heavily oversold in the
rapid decline of yesterday and the day
before. At the same time the necessi-
tous liquidation appeared to have been
completed. The consequence was an
tipwnrd rush of prices on widely-varyin- g

quotations y. The movement
was as much without news as that for
eeveral days past and clearly represent-
ed simply a readjustment of the spec-

ulative situation.
The weakened condition of the large

speculative holders of stocks forced
them to let go their holdings. The de-

cline in price had extended far enough
to invite some ry into the market
by forces satisfied with the extent of
the reaction and with the improved
technical position of the market by
reason of the clearing up of weak long
accounts and the extension of the short
interest, whose necessities would help
on a rally in prices.

The quarterly statement of earnings
of the United States Steel corporation
was a strong, helpful factor in the ral-J- y.

The net earnings for the quarter,
in excess of $35,000,000, proved even

larger than the very sanguine expecta-
tion. More importance was attached to
the extraordinary figures of the unfilled
orders on hand, of 7,605,086 tons.

The liquidation effected in the stock
market is increasing the growing ease
of the money market, in spite of a large
absorption from the market on ry

operations. Notwithstanding
the ease of the money market, foreign
exchange was inclined to yield y,

and a sharp recovery in the sterling
exchange rate at Paris also served to
carry conditions away from a profit on
gold export.

The reports of net earnings of the
Southern railway for December were
added to the favorable showings made
by other systems during the last few
days and the ry of Chicago Great

56th Annual Statement
(Condensed.)

iETNA LIFE
Insurance Company,

HARTFORD, CONN.

Morgan G. Bulk el ey, Pres.

TUB LEADING INSURANCE COM-PAX- Y

IN NEW ENGLAND. AND THE
LARGEST IN THE WORLD AVRIT-IN- G

LIFE, ACCIDENT, LIABILITY,
AND HEALTH INSURANCE.

Assets, Jan. 1, 1900 73,5(47,504.32
Premium receipts in 1905. I.'S.728,19 61
Interest and other

In 1905 3,231,8r0.00
Total receipts in 1905 11,11011,470.51
Payments to policy hold-

ers in 1905 7,760,180.17
Leftal Reserve on Policies,

unci all claims 00,050,781.51
Special Reserve In ad-

dition to Reserve above
given 2,215,310.00

Life Insurance Issued, re-

vived and paid for Jn
1900 i 30,277,008.00

Life Insurance In force
Jan. 1, 1906 250,858,315.00

Unarimtei- - Fund tn ex-i'o- sh

of lieqiilrmiu-nt-
liy Coiiipiiny'H Stiinil-Hr- d

7,075,400.81
Giiiimnlee Fund In ex-cc-

of Legal Require-
ments 0,200,722.81

Paid Policy holders since

$153,700,407.33

Gains in Business During 1905.
Inerenae In muse, Y,551,325.51
iucrenne In Guarantee Fund

over Requirements 510,700.10
increase In Premium In-

come 859,606.84
Inerenae In Total Income. 1,028,013.75
liicreuxc In Life Insurance

in Force . . .'. 13,553,576.00
lmjrcufiein Aeeldent Iuhot- -
vnuee In' toreo. ......... . 7,861,854.00

'' CONNECTICUT AGENCT
Life Department

E. E. HALLOCK,, General A (tent,
Hubinger Building, New Haven, Ct.

Aeeldent and Liability Department
llartou, Knox & Illnkley, Incorp,,

General Agents
Aetna Life Building,

Hartford, Conn.
J. S. Illinn, Dlatrlet Agent,

Hubinger Building
Now Haven, Conn.

FREE FOR IIX MONTHS.!
The Investment Herald, containing

the beat investment news and Informa-
tion. Sent to your address. Write
for lt y to

A. L. WISNER & CO., (branch)
205 Washington Building, City.

$50,000.
To loan on Real Estate

in sums to suit.

Lomas & Nettleton
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

137 ORANGE STREET

i OFFER A CHOICE LINE

GF WATER AND GAS BONDS

S500 and $1000
Denomination

Suitable for Careful Investors

JAMES B. SMITH.

Most of the smaller railroads
are absorbed by the large sys-
tems in course of time, and
the bonds of the smaller rail-

roads if not redeemable before
maturity advance in case of
absorption to considerably
higher levels.

We offer bonds on such smal-
ler but well located railroads to
pay 5 per cent.

DETAILED DESCRIPTIONS ON
APPLICATION.

F. J. LISMAN & CO.
Members IV. Y. Stock Exchange.

30 Broad St., New York City.
404 CONNECTICUT MUTUAL, BUILD-

ING, HARTFORD, CONN.
LAND TITLE & TRUST BUILDING.

PHILADELPHIA.
169 EAST JACKSON BOULEVARD,

CHICAGO.

Security Insurance Co.
of New Haven.

Cnah Aaacta Jan. 1, 1900, $1,806,310.09
OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.

DIRECTORS.
Charles S. Leete, Chaa. B. CurtlsaJames D. Deweli. B. G. Stoddard.
J,06.! A- - Sperry. WtlllaraR. Tyler.
John W. Ailing. H. C. Puller.

Charles H. Nettleton.
CHARLES S. LEETE, J. D. DEWELL

President. Vice President
H. C. FULLER, VICTOR ROTH

Secretary. Ass't Secretary.

the merchants
National bank

876 State St, Oop. Wooater St.

nm.mpIVe,ouce ana completeto conservativebt modem methods In
WlnE ih1 ai.00lfnt f Anns, coFpo?"

Individual.
OFFICERS:

H. C. WARREN, '

k s aesh- - sag
H. V. Whipple. Assistant Cashle?!

T?f NEW HJWEH ho"
vrvbt' COMPANY

40 cmjncH STRJJET.

We invite your check account

We offer subject to sale:
810,000 First and Consolidated Mort-

gage five per cent Bonds of the
Cleveland and Southwestern
Traction Company, dated Feb-
ruary 1st, 1903; due February
1st, 1923.

We have personally Inspected this
property. The road is showing splen-did earnings and we recommend tha
bonds.

Price, Par und Interest.

Lomas & Nettleton,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

137 Oranu Street

MERCANTILE SAFE

DEPOSIT COMPANY.

FURNISHES A CONVENIENT

AND SECURE FI.ACH FOR

TUB DEPOSIT OP TOUR SE-

CURITIES AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCH STREET,

CAMP BIRD
Yields 13 3 per cent, on the
investment at present price.
Send for full descriptive letter.
Next regular quarterly dividend
first week in February.

CATLIN t POWELL CO.,
'35 Wall St., NEW YORK.

City Bank 100 146
First Nationsl ion 176
Mechanics 60 66 ..
Merchants 50 67
Nat. New Haven 100 196
New Haven County... 10 15
Nat. Tradesmen .... 100 180
Second National .... 100 19tf ..
Vale National ;no X89 ...
New Haven Trust .. 10D 110
People's Bank&TrUst 100 102 ..
Union Trust 100 140 ..

Closing; Prices.. .

The following are the closing price
reported by Prince & Whitely, Bankers
and Brokers.. 25 Broadway, New York,
and 15 Center street. New Haven:

Bid Asked
Adamg Express 240 "60
Amalgamated Copper 115 115
Am. Car 4514 4514

PW 103 1 .4
Anicrffun Express --,10 24f.
Am. Hide & Leather pfd.. 38 39
Am. Ice Securities 45 45
American Linseed 25 25

do Pfd 47 49
American Locomotive 75 76

do pfd 116 117
American Smelting 166 i6y.do pfd 126 126
American Sugar ,...148 148

do pfd 139 140
Anaconda Copper SSilk 283
Baltimore & Ohio 115 115

do pfd 117

Bay S'tate Gas
Brook. Rapid Transit 88 88
Brook. Union Gns 175 ISO
Canada Southern 68 68 Vi
Canadian Pacific 172 172
Central of N. J 225 228
Chcs. ft Ohio 60 60
Chicago & Alton 32 52

do pfd 75 80
Chi. & E Illlonis pfd 132 140
Chi & Gt. Western 22 22

do A. pfd 79 80
Chi. Mil. & St. P 1.86- - 186

do pfd 1!)0 193
C. R. I. & P. col 4 pc bonds 80 80
Chi. St. P., M. & Omaha... 190 194
Chi. Term. Trans.. i 16 17

do pfd 39 40
C. C. C. & St. L 107 107"
Col. Fuel & Iron 74 74
Colorado Southern 35V 35
Consolidated Gas ISO 180
Del. & Hudson Canal 218 219
Del Lack. & Western 465 475
Den. & Rio Grande pfd.... 90 91
Distillers Sec. Corp 62 52
Brie 48 48

do 1st pfd 80 80
do 2d pfd 74 74

General Electric 175 17
Gt. Northern Rail. pfd.... 317 817
Hocking Valley 114 118

do pfd 94 96
Illinois Central .....174
International Paper 23 24

do pfd 87 87
K. C. Ft. S & M. pfd 83 83

do pfd 60 61
Lake Erie & Western 39 40
Louisville & Nashville 151 152
Met. Securities 72 72
Met. St. Railway 122 123'
Mexican Central 24 25
Mo. Kan. & Texas 37 38

do pfd 71 72
Fo. Pacific 102 102
National Lead 84 84
N. Y. Air Brake 159 16l'
N. Y. Cent. & Hudson 150 151
N. Y. & New Haven 202 203
N. Y., Ontario & Western.. 55 55
North American 102 102
Northern Pacific 205 205
Pacific Fail S. S 47 48
Pennsylvania R. R 143 143
Peoples' Gas 99 99
Pressed Steel Car 62 62

do pfd 104 104
Pullman Palace Car 240 246
Reading 141 141 34

do 1st pfd 03 94
do 2d pld 100 101

Rep. Iron & Steel 38 38
do pfd 105 107

Rock Island 26 26
do pfd 66 65

Southern R'way Com jl 41
do pfd ...102 102

Southern Pacific 68 69
do pfd lis' ns

St. L. & San Fran 2d pfd.. 25 25
St L. & Southwestern 68 58
Ten. Coal& Iron 164 155
Third Avenue ,..136 138
Texas & Pacific 311 36
Tol. St. Louis & Western.. 36 37
Twin City R Transit 118 lis.Union Bag & Paper 13 14k

do plot 81 82
Union Pacific 155 i',:,Kdo pfd 97 as

do convert 4 p c bds. . . 154 154
U. S. Express 130 131
V. S. Realty & lmprov 89 i SO
U. S. Rubber 53- - 54

do 1st dTh 111 xi- -
U. S. Steel ..44 44

d" pfd 112 112
do sink, fund 5 p c bds 99 99

Virginia-Carolin- a Chtm. .. 60 51
Wabash . 4 24

do pfd 45 46

Railroad Stocks.
Far. Bid. Asked.

Boston & Albany... 100 253 256
B. & N.Y. Air Line pf 100 108
Conn. Ry. & Lt 100
H. & Conn. West.... 100 60ft
Naugatuck 100 295
N. London Northern. 100 213
N.Y. N.H. & H 100 202 203 .

West Shore 25 81

Miscellaneous Storks.
Par. Bid. Asked.

Adams Express 100 240 24S
Am. Brass 100 120 125
American Hardware. 100 97' 101
Consul. Elec, Maine. ;o 7
Con's Rolling 10 'e
Edison, Boston 100 244 247
International Silver.. 100 10

do pf 100 50 52
New Haven Gas .... 25 61 62
New Haven Water.. 60 108 100
Peck, Stow & Wilcox 25 47 52
Security Insurance... 40 67
Swift & Co ... 100 102 104
Telephones- -

N. Y. & N. J. . 100 155 160
dies. & Pot.... 100 61
S. N. E 100 149 150V6

United Illuminating. 100 152
Kallroad Bonds

Bid. Asked.

Bridgeport Tract 5s, 1923 109 101
Bristol Tramway 4, 11)45 100 101
('..mi 1. p Rs if: :o
Consolidated Ry 4s, 1954. 97 98
Conn. Ky aeD, vjmi sa so
Conn. R. & L. 4s, 1931.. .100 101
Dan. & Nor 6s. 1920 120
D. & N. 6s. 1925 116
Dan. & Nor. 4s, 1955 105 106
Dan. & Bethel 6s. 1114.. 100
Hirlem & P. C. 4s, 1911.. 101

,1 ,. 1 G t IflC msi
Hart & Conn W. 4s, 1923 104 ..
Housatonio 4s, 1919 100

rlo F,s 1937 121 195
Mer. & Comp. 5s, 1928..-- . 106
Meritlen bt. oS. r.rn 111 113
Nargatuck 4s, 1954 107 110
Northampton 6s, 1909. .. . 106 ,.

do. 6s. 1911 1651i
N. H. & Center 5s, 1933 116 120
N. H. & Derby 6s, 1918 111
N. II. & W. II. 5s, 1912.... 106
N. 11. Street 5s, 1913 106 107
New London St ,6s. 1933.. 110
N. L. Northern 4s, 1910 101
V V XT V1J A'.l-- I H,.h Jq 1tal onn
N.Y..N.H. & H. RR. 4s, 1914 102 103
N. Y., N.H. Conv. 3s,1956 117 118
N. Y.. N. 1'. & II. 4s, 1955. IOC 107

do 3s. 1954 95 !!6
N. Y. t N. E. 4s 10S 110
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ANNOUNCEMENT TO PATRONS fTjflttenttflit. Wtovislaxxs, &c 5
Parlor and Table Lamps, 1

- I TU. rVlra rrnnAe jl
w '

-- ever exniouea in
this city.

Fine China, Cut Glass,
DELIVERED BX CARRIEB3 IN TBI

CITY, 1? CENTS A WEEK, 60 CENTS A

MONTI. $3 FOB BIX MONTHS. $3 A

TEAS. THE SAME TERMS BY MAIL.
SINliLE COPIES. 2 CENTS.

lowances for Improvements, caused
buying of both classes of the stock- -

Whenever Union Pacific touched 155

yesterday there was a plentiful supply
of it. The trading element sold at that
evel very freely. They argued that
the stock had had a break from about
1G0 to 151 and that a recovery to 155

represented all the upward swing it was
entitled to.

The New York Evening Post says;
"Every holder of Metropolitan or Inter-boroug- ti

stock ought personally to de-

mand from the projectors of the deal:

Bric-a-Br- ac

A.i '
(Successor to John Bright & Co.

P..WYLIE,
AU'litU lO slilStKlUKHS

IX you are going away, for short or

ongirlod, the Journal and Courier
ttl be sent to you by mall without

-- "xtra charge. The address may be
' changed as often aa desired.

821 Chapel Street

if ar-,- .

ana 25c. weaaner wui

,

TABLE PRUNES.
Here's a Bargain.The largest size Prune grown (20 to the pound)

packed in little 10-pou- boxes, $1. 10 the Box, surely
worth $2.00. You should see them.

Fresh Killed PoultryWe have Tumeys, Ducks, Chickens and Fowl All
sold full dressed. j

Canned Cream
A bargain in a large size can (condensed milk size) of
Cream this week at 7c per can. It's a big can of
good cream for a little money.

Fresh Eggswe nave Jiggs ac 15, 22
raise the price,

Oranges

Thursday, February 1 1006.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

Anniversary The Chas. Monson Co. 7
iJonaa f. J. Llsman & Co. 11
Committee on Streets Meeting. 6

Crullers S. S. Adams. 12
Entertainments Hyperion. 10
Entertainments N. II. Theater. 10
Kggs The S. W. Hurlburt Co. 12
Fine Furniture P. J. Kelly & Co. 5
Fish Wm. H. Wilson & Son. 12
Financial Catlln & Powell Co. 11
Investments C. W Scranton Co 5
Uur .Birthday The Edw. Malley Co. S

Routing Gamble-Desmon- d Co 6
Red Letter Sale Howe & Stetson Co. 2
Kanfceg J, CV Cronan & Co. 12

Seaside Souse Atlantic City, ST J. 10
6t. Charles Hotel Atlantic City. 10
Tourist Coats Hamilton & Co. 3
Want an Overcoat? Davis & Co. 12
.Wanted Position S. Hall, this office 6

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, D., C, Jan. 31, 8 p. m.
Forecast for Thursday and FridayFor Eastern New York: Fair Thurs-

day and Friday, except snow in north
portion; fresh west winds.

For New England: Fair and some-
what colder Thursday; Friday fair, ex-
cept snow in extreme north portion;fresh southwest winds.

I.ocnl Wenflier Report.
New Haven, January 31.

a. m. p. m,
Dttrouietor.. Si 89 29.M3

Uempfrature. i 4;t
Wind Direction S NW
AN ind Velooitv fl 8
1 reci mt nn on 00 .Uo
Weather i loudy Cloudy
Win. Temperature IK
Max. lemperature.... 40

L. M. TARR, Local Forecaster,
U. 6. Weather 3ureau.

BRIEF MENTION.

High water y, 4:23 a. m.

The large brick hlock, 105 Congress
avenue, haa been sold by M. J. Beck to
S. Moritz.

Mrs. S- - J. Harper entertained the
Welcome Whist club at her home on

Whalley avenue Tuesday afternoon.
The ladies of Court Lincoln, No. 6,

Order Golden Scepter, will give a whist
this afternoon, February 1, in Red

Men's hall, 48 Church street.
Mrs. David C. Bowers and little

daughter, Helen, of Edgewood avenue,
left for an extended visit with rela-

tives and friends in Port Jefferson, I
I.

The farm house and land belonging

in uaiuornia anu norma wiauges wc are onenng
splendid large fruit for 16, 20 and 25c doz. Fancy
juicy Lemons 12c per doz.

D. M. WELCH A SON,
FalrHaven Congress Ave West Haven

LEOPOLD Builder
Voice

Lessons notv booking;
Studio. S5 Insurance Building.

BES" DRY

$5, $6, and $7 per Cord.

All lengths.
Delivered Promptly,

Phone 071.

The Griest Mfg. Co., New Haven.

Philadelphia
Dental Haoms,

781 CHAPEL STREET.
Over Wm. Frank & Co's

Store.
Teeth Extracted Without

lo a Sveciitlty.
JU . MONKS D . S.

NOTICE.
A special mevUiiu o the stopkhold.ers of the New Haven County National

Bank will be held on the 15th day of
February, 1906, at&ten o'clock in the
forenoon at the banking house of said
corporation for the purpose of, chang-
ing Article 3 of the Articles of Asso-
ciation of said corporation so as to
read: "The board of directors shali
consist o not less than nine nor more
than fifteen stockholders," Instead ot
as at present, "The board of directors
shall consist of nine stockholders," and
to ratify and confirm the election of
eleven directors had at the annual
meeting of the stockholders held on
January 9, 1906.

A. HEATON ROBERTSON,
P. S. PORTER.
HENRY W. REDFTEL.D.

Stockholders of the above named bank.
January 13. 1906.

KEW HAVEN DENTAL

PARLORS

110 Oranee St., Cor. Chapel

NO PAIN
Old Virginia

Eplcurluu Pickles, Stuffed Mnniroes
nml reopen. Apple Jelly unit Siruiucil
Ilouey, llceeliuut Jellies uml Jams.
Uur le due Jellies, Slurroons, Cherries
In MureNi'hluo. Canton Mnger, Olivet,
Preserved Fls In Syrup. Ircneh Vln
en nr. Olive Oil. Iiilcon Sulml Dress-Iii- k

These ner only a ten ot the nr.
deles we sell along with our splendid
line ot Fruits Nuts nnd Table Dellcn- -

J. B. JUDS01N

85t Chapel Street

HART MARKET GO.

Look at' our Fresh Killed
Broilers, one and one-dal- f

pounds to the pair. Very
delicata "i1 ;

"

CHOICE TURKEYS.

Our own make Sausage Meat,
Very choifce Irish Potatoes

180 TEMPLE STREET
TELEPHONE. 443

"Connecticut's Greatest Fish Market."

Let your order come this way for

FRESH FISH
SCOLLOPS, PRAWN

FROST FISH LOBSTERS

EXTRA FINE GREEN SMELTS

SPANISH MACKEREL

FRESH HALIBUT SMOKED SALMON

COD FINNAN HADDIE

HADDOCK HALIBUT

OYSTERS CLAMS

VERY CHOICE SHAD

Fresh Herring,
Kippered Herring.

Wm. ll.Wilson & Son,

24 Congress Avenu e.
Two1'Phones. Two 'Phones,

EVERY HOUSEWIFE
Who is in need of a new KITCHEN RANGE

should take advantage of our

Kitchen Range Sale
we are now having. You can save from 3Q to 40
per cent, if you buy now. We will also make
you a good allowance for your old stove.

J. C. Cronan 4 Co
ay ing Contractors

Open Every Evenh, Q CHURCH STREET
Jn ijj estate of&e-laiaisfJtil- es

--Smith
J in'jforahiwljeen sold, the deal being

By Dr. Perln as to Calls
Dr. Perin, the palmist, announces

that he will not be able to see callers
(Friday) evening, unless

they call before 6 o'clock. He will,
however, keep his studio open on, Satur
day until 10 p. m.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kin Yen Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

A piece of

Cut Glass
Would please the bride. We
are showing a beautiful col-

lection in wide range of prices.
There's a price here to please
you.

WELLS & GUNDE,
rU CHAP EL STREET. NEW HAYEK

GOLD NECKLACES
Mounted with Pearls, fancy
Sapphires, Peridot, Aqua
Marines, Topaz and Ame

thysts.

From $16 to $38.

GOLD BEADS

Single Strands,
Graduated Strands,

From $10 to $55.

Monsoris

Jewelry Store
857-85- 9 Chapel St.

Selecting Your
Gifts

in Jewelry
You

Look for the most desirable, and ths
best in quality, at a reasonable price.

KIRBY
Has the selection to suit every purse,
Here you can find suitable presents
from fifty cents to five hundred dol-

lars.
Bracelets, Bead Necks, Brooches

and Lockets have the call this year.

Kirby & Son.
622 CHAPEL STREET.

Fine Diamonds.
If you are thinking of

buying a diamond, come in
and let us show you some of
our fine stones.

No trouble to show them
whether you intend buying
now or not.

J. H. G. DURANT,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

T1 Clmifh St. Op. P. O.

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES
$100 DOWN WEEKLY.

We carry all styles from $15
up.

7ia Victor Records 50c,
Reduced to 35c, 10 in. Vic-

tor Records $1-0- Reduced
to 60c.

12 in. Victor Records $1.50
Reduced to $1.00.

Call and hear the Victor.
Store open eveni'igs,
A large stock ot rK ords to

choose from.

John E. Bassett, Prop.,

EGGS! EGGS!

23c Dozen.
Strictly fresh country eggs at

28c per dozen.
Now is the time to buy them.

The S.W. Hurlburt Co.
1074 Chapel Street.

CRULLERS
f --TCTS.
I DOZ.
i. 'i ! "X ? "ft fr "ft 'fr fr 'I $f i

THURSDAY.
Special Sale.

Regular Price 10c doz

Large !

Home-Mad- e !

We Make 'Em!

S. S. ADAMS,
Cor. State and Court Streets.

UK) Howard Are., 143 ttusette t.
.43 Gracd Ave., 2,8 Davenport At.,
M Howard Ave.. 1 Bbfltou Are,

160 Llord BC

Pandise Island Brand of

PINEAPPLE,
Growrt in the Hawaiian Islands, this

fruit la picked when ripe, packed eye-

less and coreless, and has the most na.
tural and delicious flavor of any pine-
apple on the market- -

31b Tins, 35c; $3.75 the Doz.

Our Queen Quality of

SUGAR PEAS,
Medium size, Bweet and tender, grown

In New York state, picked and packed
game day.

I2c the Can, $1.25 per Doz.

E. E. Nichols,
378 State Street.

DOESN'T TAKE
ALL NIGHT
to raise batter for griddle
cakes from

Street's
Perfection

Buckwheat
The "lightness" comes

quick and the cakes are Per-

fection of course.
Ask your grocer.

Nearly everyone likes good meats.
We suppose you do too. Why not try
the kind which Is sold at our market?

Our success has built on that one
thought (Everyone Ukes good meats.)

We have trained ourselves, selecting
the choicest meats, until we have be-
come masters In our line, and we pos-

itively guarantee all meat that leave
our market to he the choicest selected
stock obtainable.

All cuts prepared, before be-

ing delivered. Is our boast. Give ua a
trial order, we challenge any compet-
itor, as to quality, price, or service.

Choicest native dressed lamb a spec-
ialty.

DIETTER BROTHERS.
Tel. 1394-- 3 43 Grove. cor.Crange St.

For one week we offer

20
Reduction on all

Shrewsbury Canned
Vegetables.
All New Goods.

THE R. H. NESBIT CO,

49 Elm St., Cor. Churck.
Tel. 872.

- Branch Store, 275 Edgewood Ave.
Tel 264-- a

MANUFACTURER'S SALE
OF

First, a proper, complete and classified
balance sheet of the Metropolitan

second, full statements of in
come, expenditure and surplus to De-

cember SI. of the street railway and
the subway."

The Iron Age will say to-d- of the
iron and steel situation: The consump-
tion Is proceeding at an enormous rate
and it is believed that the majority of

producers of finished iron and steel are
very much in the position of the United
States Steel corporation with Its orders
of 7,600,000 tons. Makers in nearly all
brancli.es of the finished trades are pro
rating shipments. Favored by open
weather production is proceeding at an
enormous rate, some mius nave oeeu

running right along to catch up, but we
are advised that Sunday productive
work is to be stopped.

CHOPIN'S FRENCH ANCESTRY.
Chopin was a clear product of here

tlity. But his French side, inherited
from his father lias been, one ventures
to think, loo much overlooked. We
hear much of Chopin the Pole, the
Slav; but comparatively little of Chop
in the Frenchman. No one J. as ever
yet tracted in a trustworthy fashion
the real ancestry of the father, who is
said (there is, however, but little an
thentic evidence in favor of the state-
ment) to liavo come originally of Pol
ish stock. Be this as it may, Nieho- -

lus Chopin was born in France, and
those of use who have sojourned awhile
in the Fivncn piov;ices hav.3 all come
across his type repeatedly a pots-so- r

at some lycee, somewhat narrow
in his mental horizon, but' Men rang",
domestlcatsJ, ' frugal, thrifty hard
working. Chopin's meticulous exacti-
tude in fulfilling his engagements was
a trait inherited from his father; s;o

was his aptinde as a pedagogue, the
father's skill as a teacher of languages
revealing itself in the son as a teacher
of the piano. There was nothing

about either father or son; the
latter altogether eschewed the prover-
bial long hair and picturesque disorder
of the artist. Extremely particular as
to the cut and set of his clothes, he al-

ways dressed as an ordinary gentleman
simply and well. The national gift of
music came to Chopin from his Polish
mother. One says national gift, since
the Poles, like the Russians, have al-

ways been noted for a love of song and
dance- - Chopin, thought, remains the
one and only Polish composer who has
gained a world wide reputation. On his
romantic, emotional side also Chopin
owed very much to his mother, a wo-

man with a frail, shrinking physique
and an acute, sensitiveness to pleasure
and pain. Reading between the lines
of the few extant sketches of Mme.
Chopin, one gathers that she possessed
in an uncommon degree the national
characteristics of swift enthuslam
alternating with violent revulsion of
feeling, from her Chopin would seem to
have derived his eminently Palish lack
of contentment. A. E. Keelon, in The
Contemporary Review.

Shake off the grip of your old enemy.
Nasal Catarrh, by using Ely's Cream
Balm. Then will all the swelling and
soreness be driven out of the tender,
inflames membranes. The Arts of sneez-

ing will cease and tft discharge, as of-

fensive to others as to yourself, will be
cured when the causes that produce it
are removed. Cleanliness, comfort and
health renewed by the use of Cream
Balm. Sold by all druggists for 50

cents, or mailed by Ely Bros., 66 War-
ren street, New York.

Want an
Overcoat?

Want, a good one?
Good as your tailor

can make?

$10 to $20 less ?
See our tailor-mad- e

garments . . .
Were $45 now $35.
Were 35 now $28
Were 30 now ?2." !Were $25 now $20
Were $20 now $15
Were $15 now $12
Were $12 now $10

Buy NOW It's like
putting money in the
bank.

OlAPE.LST. NLWHAVLN.6

Steinertone Pianos.
Most Brilliant Pianofortes on the marK eV

TONAL QUALITIES ACTION and
DURABILITY UNEXCELLED.

REMARKABLE BARGAINS.

Sale now on at Factory Warerooms, 106 ParR St.

SCHROEDER'S
FOR CASH.

$6.50 Per Ton.
5 ReilroadAve

There is Nothing Like

McGUSKER 4
fcEST COAL

26 Church St.1

.
SE a

9Scent

m
i iaqhmoan.

consummated Beveral days ago. The

purchaser is Fred D. Clark.
The annual dinner of the Men's club

of St. Thomas' church will be held at
the New Haven house on Monday even-

ing, February 12. Rt. Rev. William
L.L. D., of Rhode Island will be

a guest and on of the speakers.
Rev. Frederic M. Burgess of New

Haven, lectured at Grace church par-
ish house--, Centerville, last evenlr;,' on
"Japan." The new pipe orga--i ;f"jent-e-d

by E- - B. Cooper was used 'ast night
for the first time at a public gathering.

Last Sunday White Foot Candee, a
pet dog, belonging to Mrs. J. H. Candee
of 91 Spring street, died at the age of
sixteen years, seven months and twenty-e-

ight days. Mrs. Candee is much
grieved over the death of her pet,
which was a very intelligent animal.

Herbert W. Snow has been appointed
auditor of passenger receipts for the
New Haven road to take the place of
the late F. B. Snow, who died some
time ago. H. W. Snow has been a chief
clerk of the New Haven road for a
number of years. The order is effective
to-da- y.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Mish-ka- n

Israel church on Orange street
pave a very delightful entertainment
Tuesday evening in their assembly
rooms, a complimentary affair to their
husbands, brothers and friends, to
prove how business-lik- e and successful-

ly the eternal feminine can conduct
things.

At a banquet given by the eastern
branch of the Order of Kodoal, thirty-fiv- e

members were present at the Ho-

tel Davenport Tuesday night. Pratt
Thompson of New Haven acted as
toastrnaster and chairman during the
banquet. Toasts were responded to 'by
F. H. Johnson of New Britain, C. E.
Halstead of Springfield, find J. P. er

of New Haven. Among those
present were guests from New York,
Hartford, Meriden, New Britain,
Springfield and other eastern cities.

STOCK MARET FEATURES

(Continued from Eleventh Page.)
In the final rally Anaconda, Canadian

Pacific, Reading, Union Pacific, Colora-

do Fuel, Atchison, and Amalgamated
Copper touched the highest level of the
day. The buying was insistent and gen-
eral ithroughout the list

The volume of the decline itself in the
past few days was analyzed by the
shrewdest of traders as meaning that
stocks had been oversold and were ripe
for a rally.

The short interest in Steel common
must have been large to have allowed
of a two point rise at the opening, with
a gain of three points from the low
level of Tuesday.

The attempt to force shareholders to
accept the "traction merger"' without
knowing the financial status which
warrants such a plan, has evidently
caused indignation in quarters whose
protest could not be letf unheed-.d- .

If the market follows the law .if pre-
cedent it is likely ta ract again after
having had susii a. quick and decided
rally.

The quarterly report of the Steel cor-

poration, notwithstanding the large-- al--

i pek,
Economical.

GAS ARC LAMPS $7.50.
The Gas Consumption Does Not Exceed

1 Cents per hour.

Maintenance: 20c per lamp per month, or
$2 Per year in advance.

THE NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT GO.

Tel. 474. Salesroom, 93 Crown Street.
' i

The ChatfLeld Paper Co. J??02r-- . I 1

Mit Ces&$lcfcs Lie el jfctr a4 Twice ia State
S CHURCH STREET.

1


